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ration must be in fault. Fancy, too, the less othorwise doscribed, minorai phos.
A merican ham of heavy weiglit boing phates proparod with sulphurio acid

worth only 46s., and 1 ocial brands of and contgia nothing else but lime,
Irish 108s. the 112 lbs. All thoso who phosphorio and ulphurio acieds. The
ean get the chance should consuit M. sulphurio acid and the lime form land
Gigault's Report on his European planter, as wo call it bore. Superphos.

- tour, in which the Aset. Commissio. phate, 26 olo.soluble contains a trifle
ner of Agriculture fnlly trcata this im- loss than 13 olu uf soluble phus horio
portant subject. acid. Of course, considering freight
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Eacon ana hame.-London,Fiday.-
Irish bacon, although in fair demand,
has rulod easy owing te largo supplies,
whilo Continental, althoùgh in botter
demand, isetill quiet, with prices elight-
ly botter. Irish, lean sizoable, 48a. te
508. ; best, 52e. te 548.; atout, sizoable,
428. te 46e. Danish, lean Ne. 1, 48s.
'te 5i7; beat, 52a., and exceptionally
56s.; No. 2. 459. to 479.; best, 49s.;
No. 3. 44s. te 45s.; best, 48s. Cana-
dian, lean sizeable, 368. te 39o. ; fat
and heavy, 259. te 37e. Ham'-Irish
boing ecarce for small aizes, has had a
better trade for medium and large at
70s. te 74s.; emall, 78à. to 84s.; po-
cial brarlds, 86d. te 98a. and .108e. Am-
erican are quoted 47s, te 50r for light,
and 44. te 468. for heavy, both long
and short 'ut.

Seau.-The price of seeds in Eng-
land, and that we need hardly say
governs the gencral price throughout
the world, in, we rogrt te eay, ikely
te ho vory higb. There was a very
ahort aciage of elovers, many p.eces
of which 'ho great drought of 1893
had left thin in plant and therefore
full of weods. The rainy apring cf
1894, followed by a wet early summer,
producod an enormous growth of
everything, but. the only really fine
samples of clovers grown were after
the first crop was fed off by sheep
and the sheep were removed early.
Se red-clover and cow-grass it. prqteuse
perenne) must be very dear.

.Alsike auxfered from the wet season,
and the only seedai that seem to have
turned ouiû well are the sainfoin, both
common and giant. On land that has
a notable proportion of lime in it, the
commen sain oin should bu more ex-
tonsively tried bore. It lasts from 6 te
10 year., and is a great favorite with
all kinda of stock. As the firet year's
crop is always sby, a fow pounds of
common trefoil, or hop-cliver, should
be sown with the sainfoin.

Rape seed, we hear, was a large
crop, and as the -dripping season of
'94 brought as a consequence an enor-
mous bulk of grass, but little demand
existed tor rape-seed, se the present
prices for it are lower than they have
ben for yeare.

Vetches or tares are veorv cheap. as

superphosphates from. England would
do well te invest his money in that
kind containing the highest par cent-
ago of " soluble phosphate."

Kainit, 23 olo potaeh............ $10.50
Basic.slag, 28 te 35 olo total

phosphates....................... 8.00

Autumn i tfio cason at which both
Basic-slag and Kainit should bo sown,
as they are slow actora Basie-slag,
fromr ail accounte, seems te suit surs
wot land, nowly drained bogs,. apd
sandy soils. From 5 te 7 ewt. an acre
i tho proper doe, and its action dvil
lest ovor soveral seasons.

Bingling root crops has alwav been
a terror to thoso who have not seon
the work done in countries where it
bas been the custom 4or many years&
If a Scotchwoman c n singlo an acre
of roote in two days, and if our Sorel
friends can do.an acre for 82M0, there
is no great exponee incurred in the
oporation. For allowing 18 tons an
acre te bo a fair crop of swedes, and a
ton te contain 47 bushels, we have a
total of about 940 bushels, the eing-
ling of which will have cost rather
more than 2j cents a bushel. Main-
gels cost no more and. carrots may
cost 3 cents, and they are well worth it.
M. Soraphin Gnèvremont's crop of
swedes at Sorel certainly ran to 1400
bushels an acre, sud cost at the abovo
rate l¾ cents a bushel te single. The
horse hoa baing kopt at work, and the
drills having been well levelled, any
man can get over an acre of the second
hoeing in a day if ho will keep the row
of plants between bis foot,and make one
out of the hoec on each side and one in
tho interval between each two plants.
The provoking thing bore is that on
farin whore the hand-hoein le other-
Wise wall donc, the mon wi l persist
in hoeing all the ground, whereas the,
space between the rows of plants
ehould be left entirely to the care of
tho hor;o.hoe. Men do net like the
singling at firet, as it seems te thom
"nigging", or as my Frenoh-Cana-
dian mn - ait St-Hugues called it, "s -le
petite cochonnerie," but they soon get
used to it, when once they have seu
what cornes from it. If Dr .3.oskins
would d" us the honor te read atten-
tivey t1 e ar tile w pu un aTHE DAIRY: cheap now as they were dear a twelve year in this periodical on root-grow-

.ilk and beef breeds ......... month agu. The large spring-tares are ingr we cannot help thinking at a
ratment of cowsjin winter.............., 37 the kind we find answer best la the good dealof ihediiffculty hehashither-
, bstituting cheese ...... ........ 38 country. The amall black «entil," to encontedrd incthis-to us at let

Sg......................... ......... 8 yield ut e age. -the Most forcinating branch of farm-
ing, would vanish•

Notes by the Way. The. following are the
* pries offertiliera in Liverpool. We A correspondent asks ns whether it

have reduced th'e terms te Canadian would net bu much botter if dairy

BuVor.-Who makes the butter at 7weights and curreny; farmers sbould, nako more-of root-

o (ompton Agricultural School, we dc Nitrate of 6oda par 2,000 lbs. $40.00 bgrwing. fis note was probabiy Writ-
tkow, but judging from the sam.Ea st Idia bone-meal -.. 21.Î5ton befrèroading oui rsmaseWs.on the
swe have tsted ho .should travol Superphospîato (26 oju slebl) eaject in ai -co ntssue. Were n or

d giv lessone round. the country. gs......................... 1.0 a long tie a good deai pntroeted in
nythin more perfect, in flavour, Superphosphate t35 2 so- root-growizg f t great an d and

, and fracture, w have nover met lbe, u bage................P 13.00 fe still rocognize tho great nnar nim
ithsincu wo ii-st came te canada, boe fot dosirability cf recta on the farta

th cwistcm tC d Thu English quotations givenhore for many nees in the way of feed.
are liable to-misappreheñsion. The va- Nev&tholeàs, we have to consider

Baons and hm - IBy the aub- lue of superphosphato mainly depends more and more tho drawbacks attend-
ned 'report of- the.London market on the percentage of "soluble phos. ing the culture;toring.and.feeding of
ices for thesearticleå, the vast diffor. phate " present. By thisterm, analyste roots in socold. a-region as northern
c, botween "Best Irish, lean size- do not mean "monocalo.o phosphate," Ne* England. Andbesidesthat..Am-
l" bacon andibe same uality as but the quantity of-tricalcio phosphate oricans have net the knack of the
a'rd cir. and loanucas,o canadianj, renderel so' uble. All kinidu of super- long excriènood .British -farm>hand

peers learly eiough.a The propa- phosphates sold in .Epgland àreé,un- in. growing àud. cultivating. roota
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cheaply, eve.n if we had an chcap labor,
as they havq, and au goud and handy
a.market fur ,hu ultimato pruduuts.
Englishman or Scotchmon, i Ver.
m(Jnt, (anid prcom'neintly uur frieud
Aitkon of the Billing'a farm in Wood-
stock) have managed to make root-
gruwiog for dairy cuv, a sutcos, but
we think Mr. Aitken must havo found
it pretty hard te drill a Yankeo farm
hand into - singling" the young.turn.
ips and mangels with a hoo. And thon,
when this trained man leaves, all-that
instruction bas to bo gone over again I
Whon root have to bo thinund on tlho
knos, as most Yankees do it, vo
hardly think they pay.

Bad Parin-water.-When we finit
went te livo at Sorel, the Wall on tho
Fosbroke farm vas boing id- for
the cattie; the amell of the water
drawn fkom it was something awful.
Of course we had it closed at oncs, and

spplied other drink to .tho stock.
Without going quite so far as Prof.
Shutt in the annexed extract. we feel
perfectly certain that many heads of
cattle, aye, and many human beinge,
fall victime to the use of well-water
contaminated with oozings from cattle.
sheds and cess-pools.

BAD PABX WATEE.

ira AvEu&o tEGREE oP VILENIES
DAT WITf BY PROF. SHUTT.

Gananoque, January 5.-At Thurs-
day's meeting of the Eastorn Ontario
Dairymen's Association there was a
very much greater attendanco than
the previous day. The town waa se
filled with dairymen that the hotels
couli net accommodate more than
half the crowd. Prof. Shut's address,
dealing with science in dairying, was
confined chiefly to an analysis of
the constituents of milk and their
application in the produce of milk.
Referring te recout tests of water used
on farms, ho made the astonihing
statonent that on the average it was
very bad, and in rmany cases in al
truth he told fariners to use their
well water as a liquid manure instead
of drinking it. Mr. Gould's address on
"How to Grow and Savo Silo Corn,"
at the afternoon meeting was wall re-
ceived.

Prof. Dean's (of the Guelph Agri-
cultural Colle e) recent experiments
with milk mae by the college, to en-
deavor te airive at fairest way ofpay-
ing patrons for their milk at the fao-
tory, were very interesting.

Hp -We thought our Kentish
farmers knew all about hbo.growing,
and thoy thomseolves, doibt1ess hold
the raie opinion. But, of late,
it ms tha t ience has been at
work on this plant, and experiments
have been carried oÙt in the Mid-
Kent district~ te ee if there is any
means of improving thc quality
of the hop by the ùse cf artificial ma-
nures. The hop-crop this year I dod

prpigo~ r~ai t, F4 ergacompo-
tit-a hua lowered the pricos te such
an extent that -there i a t alk of grub
bing many of the gardons, ând consi
dering .he enormous cost of cultiva:-
ing an acre. of hop-Jand, unles som
way eau be fdund to lessen this, the
growing of this. plant/wili have to be
abandoned.

Thé .manuree used in the pat
weio: dang, rapo.dust and ehoddy or
wool-wastoi al hüghly mîtrogenous,
bnt, on the whole, wanting in, phs..
phoric aOid. Now nitrogen wili most
ikely .produce bulk, but quality de-

pends.im agroat measur on>tho,phco-
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phates Idaiy of the experimental the short-woolod classes, as hie pan of
crops yielded from 2240 lbs. te 2464 3 wethors woigied 949 Ibs. = 316 lbs.
Ibs. an i.cro, but the quality lay with each; but unfortunatoly, the restrie-
the hops that had received heavy trictions upon the romoval of stock
dressings of superphosphates. under the orders of the Board of Agri-

culturo provented their exhibition, at
the siow, and he was obliged to solt

Early lambs.-No doubt saioe Owe, thoait home by private sale.
here and thoro in tho province, are on Wall, they sold at pretty fair pricce:
tho point of lanbing. Generally.spoak thirteen ehaaring wothora, averaged
ing, tho lambs Ono 1,ee8 hangig uP ï22.00 each. Elovon wothor Iambe,
in the Montreal butchors' shops in 181600, each. Eight oncs, $20.00,
early March vro too young and too cacb, and thirty wether lambs, from
soft. No lamb less than ton weeks old the grass, $1100 cach.
is lit for iho best tables, and unless
they get pease for the lIast 3 weeks i
or sa, in a trough hurdled off froin the Grass-land.-It scems te ho now
owe-shed, their tlesh is sure te soiBettled, in England, though not in the
"pappy," lil:e the flesh 'of tho young States, that it is beat to cut meadows
fawn and the Canada haro. Tho prices juat beforo tho grasses coma into full
paid for early lambs hera aro se libo bloom, as the hay produccd thereby
raI that the growera could afford to is mucht more nutritive, and, further,
tako a little trouble te bring them te the pasturo or hay in the following
perfection. seasons will be much etronger. As to

manures for grass, we have long
fangels arc good food for suckling known, fromu Lawce' oxperimonts,

owes but care should be taorn nor o that nitrate of soda great encourages
.oo ut cnr o ame be d ta e hor 8e the growth of the grasses but that the

give toe many to rame and wethe , clovers do net bonefit much by its
tion o the urinary passage. Out Farm- application, the luxâriance of the
tutor, Wm Rigdaon lost threa or four grasses overpowering ther. Super-
of his best Southdown show ram phosphates and potash, on ordinary
o hile we wrwthdiai A ca'o soils, produco good resulte, as does

crystal ik e tance ferm A iu Ua basi.elag un lowlying pastures. Young
ary stock and dairy-cows where the wholopassage, and the poor things died fron milk is bold or cheeso made, injureobstruction of tho urine. Rigden ai- grazing land, but fattening stock causeways attribntcd this te hie shopherd aly any detorioration te it, especial-having given the rm oo many nan ly if cake or grain, or both, ba givengels, a foodi cf wxhich hae hac a very te the cattla whila grazing.

high opinion of for summer-feeding, tteclehlga .
and for which he used te pay high
prices when his own stock of this root Driils and grbbers.-Boing asked
was exhausted, though, ai thO "nMe to enquire of tho best informed English
trne, hie farrm wûs ver-fiowing with authorities as to the eteerago drills and
clover, tares, crimson-clover, &c. pair-horso grubbers most in favour in

Mangels, too, we hava heard from a that country, we received the follow-
large farmer in England, are apt to ing fron the Editor of Agricultural
cause sows te abort. The farmer in Gazette:
question, John Cottingham, of Ches-
terford, Essox, was a man possessed Questions an Answer -GENERAL.
of no small scientific acquirements, in -Drill.--Soma forty years ago thora
addition te being a thoroughly prac- used to be a very handy drill made
tical man. called the ' Woburn." It was light

work for a pair of horses ; the stearage

Sheepin New-England.-Mr. Scarff, was simple, and, the skates being re-
of Vermont. stated lately at a meeting moved, hoes could take their place i it
of farmers in that State, that he was served the double purpose of drill and
keeping a flock of'200 sheep in :o- horseo.hoe beautifully. Peoplo cannot
nection with bis dairy. "îHe thought afford expensive imploments bore,
that keeping eheep on the run down this, if I recollect, cont £20. Can ye
or abandoned farms in Vermont would tel" me if any such implement je te be
be profitable." Yes wo should think had now; and, if it is atill made, where
so, too. In seme places, thero ara really I can write for ona? Another tool,
good farms to bo bought for from $500 much wanted haro, is a really good
te $1000, with docent buildings, and pair-horse grubber. Coleman's drag
we cannot conceive an casier way of was my favourite when farming in
making money than by buying half a England. l it atill made ? Il you will
dozen of these, laying them togsther, kindly answer the,.e questions, you
aud stocking thora -with sheep w oblige.-A. R. J. F., (Montreal.-

=[Perhap Dening and Co. a, Chard,
Somerset, 13-row drill might suit,

Sales of Suffolk-4owns.-Lurd Elles- quoted £27, Adams and Co.'s, Cattle
mora bas been for suma time ongaged Market Rond, Northampton, two.
in improving his flock of Suffolk-down hure drill, with steerage bchind,
sheop, and with very groat success, as quoted £29 Hornsby's, Grantham,
will be apparent by the prices hie IlHoosier" drill, light and strong,
stock sold for this Christmas-tide. 13-coulter, quoted £23, Gower and

The suffolks, lîko the Shropshire, ¡Son's, Market .Drayton, Salop, 17-rows
are net of pure origin, but spring from j " Anglo-Canadian," quoted £32. Wm.
a hardy breed, originally found on the Elder's, Tweedaide Implement Works,
heaths batween Suffolk and I-orfolk, Berwick-on-Tweed, two-horse grnb.
fromt which. after a cross with the truc ber, fivo tinos, quoted £3 and £3 10a.
Downs, came the present Suffolks. We are under the impression that
They are rather long in the leg, with American and Canadian drills are
black faces, and thoir mutton is of ex- lighter and caver more ground than
cellent quality, se good, in fact, that English drilla]
Allen a butcher in Mount Street,
Grosvenor Square, London, owed hise We have a very iigh opinion of the
reputation te hie always having a lot I Canadian drills, but we have nover
of these shoop hanging- with their yet sean one with a steerage, aither
black heada and legs on - outaide fore or aft. la there such athing made
his Phop, whence we trave caten many here ? If sigar-beets are to continue
a saddle of thair mutton. te be grown, as we firmly boîeeo thoy

Lord Ellesmere, who ie President are, it is absolutely nocessary that a
this year of tho Smithfield Club, was stoorage-drill be employed te sow the
expected to win the championship of seed at narrower intervals tian can

bo scourod by tho old raisod drills-28
inches apart-and a horse-hoo of the
same width as tho drill, te tako thro
rows at a time, is aise peremptorily
domanded ; for, no matter how care-
fully a man may drive, the horses
will sworvo from the straight lino ou-
cnaionally; whereae with a steorage
drill and a horso-hoa of tho sanme
width, wo ourselves havo hood acres
ipon acres of whoat, barley, and cats,

without tha elightest injury te the
crop. Tho Woburn drill, mentionod
abov, was the implement used.

Judges and judging. - We otton,
when Wo se the cool acceptance of
the office of Judge of a Casis of oxhi-
bits with which tho acceptor bas but a
very ehallow acquaintanco, think of
our dear old farm tutor, Wm. Rigdon,
who, at the Norwich Exhibition of
1852, refused to judge the long-woollod
classes of ehoop, becauso, as h said,
"I know a Southdown from its ears
to its hoofs; but I never brei Leices.
tors or Down-Leicester crosses." Tho
following article from tho " Nor' West
;Farmer " odthids subjoct.in vorthy of
attention. We remember somo 15
years ago bing one of a trio of Judges
of cattle, Jerseys included, one o us
had nover sen a Jersey, and the other
had seen one /

As thora e to ba an Exhibition at
Mile-End this suamer, (Sept. 13th te
21st) we do hope that theire will be
a real expert employed to judge the
Guernseys and another for the Jerseys;
for the type of the two breeds is quito
distinct.

juage and judg.ng--The Scottish
Farmer bas the following excellent
article on this subject, which Tte
Nor' Wat Farmer heartily endorsea:
"Among the many factor necessary
to the succeseful carryming out Of any
agricultural show, the most important
il the procuring of thoroughl y coi-
patent mon to act as judges. Thero
are probably hundred who consider
thensaelves such in the difforent classes
of itook which they favor"; but, in
reality, the number of really camp?.
tent mon ie but amall. Many a man i-
fairly gol and reliable jndge, pro¯
vided ho ha plenly of time to arrive
at his decision, and the number of
animale before him is not too large ;
but such, an one may become absolu'
tely bewildered with a large class,and
when a decision muet ba arrived ut in
the limited time at the disposal of the
judges at any of our important showî.
It is comparatively easy to award po
aitions when, animals of outstanding
merit are paraded; but when the ani-
mais are of nearly equal merit, and
yet each posessing differont excellon-
ces, it roquires great thought and
judgment to arrive at a just decision ;
and but faw are really trustworthy
under such a crucial test. Many a man
would be trustworthy if ha could just
have the animals quietly placed bc-
fore him ia his own yard; but having
to at iu the presence of hundreda,
and sometimas thousands, of intelli
gont on lookers and keen partisans, ho
becomes nervous, and fails often from
that cause alone.

" Our object in drawing attention to
this aubject id to beaspenk a little more
kindly and patient treatmont on the
part of exhibitors and their friends
for the gentlemen who, without pay-
ment and at the cost of great anxiety,
consent to act on such occasions. Wo
venture to assert that thora arc
no more anxious persons on the
groand than the judges, and if occa-
sionally they do seem to arr a littile in
their awards, it is well te think as
charitably as possible, and attribute

tho deoisions to their taste rathor than
a vilful perversion and abuse of powor.
It is well to bear in mind that thora
can never be a rigid standard of ex-
cellonoies for any class of animals, as
witness tio great battle of the Bates
and Booth types of Shorthorns and
still Inter of the Scottish type o? the
same breed. Further, exhibitors as a
rule are net in a favourable position
to allow themr to judge calmly and
justly. Bearing in mmd tho vorygreat
care now exercied in the solotion of
judges for ail the principal shows, it
is but raroiy that an incompetont man
is called to act, and more raroly still
do such givo a palpably dishonest do-
cision from sinistor motives. Ioniest,
candid 2riticism is quite allowable-
nay, desirable-but we have occasion-
ally heard bitter remarks made which,
wC plead, might vell have been spar.
ed. Our sympathies are wholly with
the system Of single jadges, and we
trust the time is net far distant when
no other system will bp allowed in
any showyard."

Clover-seo.-It appears froi a re-
cent account in an English paper that
among the seeds of clover sont to Eng-
land the seeds of weeds are so largoly
p rosent that the American Consul at

owcastle-on.Tyne has called the at-
tention of the State Department at
Washington te the fact.

The article referred to, which is head.
ed "Seeds and Woods," declares that
as vory large quantities of Amorican
clover seed find thoir way te Europe
attention ought te be ;ery forcibly
dircted te the reenits of a very ex-
haustive investigation mado recently
by the Ontario Agriculural station,
which confiras those of several other
experiments in the United States. To
say nothing of Canadian expert@, the
United States exported in the first
nine menthe of 1894 over thirteon
million pounds of clover seed, at a va-
lue of about ton cents par pounds.
This, and aise much of what la sold
generally in North America, is des-
cribed as " ne of the most impure
seods now on the market." The exami-
nation showi that in cloaned alsike
thor were more than nine por cent of
weed seeds, chiefly sorrel, while in red
clover thera were six percent In the
case of alsike this means that in one
ounce ofe seds and in the six pounds
used for an acre of land no less than
180 weed sceds and the six pounde
used for an ace aof land no les than
700,000 weed seede. This is net the
whole exposure, for it was found that
some of the more unscrupuloas seeds-
mon make a practice of grinding up
quartz, drying, sifting, and dyoing it,
and then mixing it with clover soed.
Nearly ail examinors that have looked
into the matter join in warning Am-
erican and Canadian farmer to be-
ware of low-priced seeds, to deal with
nono but responsible and respectable
marchants and to have samplos of
their seeds tested and examined at an
expermont station before sowing.
With the exports froin America, indi-
cated above, the farmers of the United
Kingdomi are warned that they ought
to bo equally careful in their purchases
of clover or any other soeds ftom Am-
aria&.

The yield of Coreals.-Last week
we printed the proliminary Agrieult-
ural Produce Statisties or great Bri-
tain for 1894, issued by the Board of
Agriculture, eomewhat earlier than
usunai. The yield of wheat i put at 30.
69 bushels an acre, which is les than
the estimates made in soma quarters
just after harvest, but very close to
our own oarlyreckoning. The yield
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compares very favourably with the de.
ficient one of 1893, and is nearly a
bushol and a-lialf abovo tho average
of tho past ton y 'ars. Similarly, the
yiold of 34à bushels of barloy is about
as much abovo the ton years' aver-
ago. The oat crop comes out boat of
ail, with 4164 bublels an acre, or 3.81
bushols above tho ton years' average,
and higher than the yiold of any yeaî
sinco the official statibtics woro first
collcoted, in 1884.

In the following table vo compare
tho yield in Groat Britain in 1894
with that of 1893 and with tho ton
yoars' avorago:-

Excess in 8i94

Over ten
Ten yrs. yrs.'

IJ lôaUa Average uver a'JJ average
Bush. Bush. Busha. Bush. Bush.

WaSAT.
30 69...25.95...29.25 ... 4.74 ... 1.44

BAnI.Y.
34-50...2809...32-98 ... 581 ... 1.52

OATS.

r,-66...35.59...37-80 ... 6.05 ... 3.84

During the ton years preceding 1894
wheat bas four times bean more pro-
ductive than il was lapa harveat, the
yiold having beon 31 31 bushela per
acre in 1885, 32 07 in 1887, 30 74 in
1890, and 31-2G in 1891. Earloy ex-
coeded the latest yield in 1885, when
it was 35·11 bushels an acre, in 1890,
when it was 3502; and in 1892, when
it was 34 61. Oats, as alroady stated,
have beaton tho record of the period
of official stadaties, the nearest ap.
SproachI to he latest yiold being 41 40
buhels an acre, produced in 1890.
But, although the yiold of 1894 cemes
out se well, wo fear that, if only mar-
ketable produco woro reckoned, wheat
and barley would show much less res-
pectablo avorages.

Household-Matters.

Now that the festivo season fa over,aud only pleasant memories of it re-F main, il behuovos us ail te try our very
bast to make the year 1895 a success-

ç fui one.
Seeing that it is undoubtedly the

duty, as it ought te be the chief plea-
sure, of overy woman te make the
home, of whieh she is the sua and
centre, as bright and happy as pos
sible, any little worries and perplexi.
tics which may be looming in the fu-
tuie mubt be thought over and dealt
with in secret, so that thoy may net
in any way interfore with the cheer.
fuilncss and happiiess of the home
life. A housewife and mother who,
in spito of the many demands upon
lier strength an patience, is till brave
enough to carry about with lier z.
cheerful smihing face is truly an un.
speakable bon and comfort in a liuse.
hld, and nover fails te spread an in.
fluence for good upon ail those around
her, from tho t'red, hard-working,and
often disheartened husband and father
te the youngest little prattler in the
nursery. Let us all, therefore, aim at
being such, and try our very utmost
to make this year one of the brighte,t
and best wo have ever spent.

Praotical,-Turning from the more
sentimental phase of the past which l
so fall of its own especial charma, we
usut utilise the remainder of our space

in considoring soma of the more mun-
dano, practical features of this month.
If snowy weathor comes, as the majo
rity of us are hopiug it will, on ac-
count of its bracng, healthy effects,
and motheis are troubled fa conso-
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quence with no end of dronchod boots point, as thon the water naturally
and shoes, soaking wot skates, leg- runs off at tho tips instoad of settling
gines, &c., lot me recommend the fol- in tho littlo cirolo wero the wires arc
owing remedies, which I have proved fastoned; this latter being a most do
to bo most effective. The boots and structivo business, invariably onding
shoes, whon thoroughly wot through, in tho ribs of tho umbrella becoming
should nover bo placed near the fire, rotton and breaking looso from tho top
as is tee often donc, as thon tho lenther long beforo their timo.
dries se hard, and is vory liable to
crack; but first tura thorm up so as te
rest on one cdgo of th solo, and set Prévention botter than caure.- Pro
them in a corner of tho kitchon until vention, te my mind, boing doecidodly
the wot bas ail dripped from thom, botter than cure, I want to givo my
thon rub thom thoroughly in overy rendors two recipos, the roal value of
part with dubbin, which is one of the which I mysolf have tested many and
best things over inventod for keping many a time. Ono is a remedy ior sûro
leathor soft; thon, when required for throat, or for a tirosome tiekling kind
use, thore will bo no trouble about get- of cough caused by a feeling of irri-

A NEW W1NTER SKIRT.

ting them on, sud complaints about tation in the ibroat; and the other ishurt corna will never be heard. Skates, a sort of shield or protection to a na-
and leggings toc, should never be left turall weak, sensitive chtot - a
lyig in a wet condition, but should trouble whieh ia only tee common ln
be rnbbed dry at once with a soft eloan Ibis very variable elimate o ours.
cloth, and afterwards be well saturated For the former take equal quantitieswith dubbin or pure saltless oit or fat of pure glycorine and strainod lomonof some sort, thus rendoring oqual to juice, and, after mixing thoroughly,noiv. administor a teaspoonful at a lime,- - - when a very êpeedy sonse of relief

Care of umbrellas.-Umbrellas, wheu wl bo-exporienced.
thoy get thoroughly soaked, should be For a wek chest, subject te attacksturned upsido down and allowed to of bronchitis. or similar complainte, arot.on the bandle instead of on the splendid protection and meanus of

a afety lies 1in a simple pad or shiold
mado as follovs -ut some soft fine
flannel, arrangod in a double layer,

· into tho ai.o and shape of au ordinary
chest proserver, and betwoon tho folds
spread a thin layer of dried and sifted
mustard; thon quilt tho flannol te-
gother in amall diamond shapes, after
which wo bind the pad round With
soft silk binding, sow on strings te tio
about tho nock, and tho little safe-
guard is all ready for use. It should
bo worn next tho skin, and, if mado of
really good flannel, no feeling of sore-
nobs or irritation will over bo fot. lu the
caeO of one of my own boys,now grown
up into quite a strong, stalwart fellow,
thli simple thing las proved of such
marvellous good that I fool cou-
strained, out of sheor gratitude, te tell
it out te others in hopes that it may
effect for thom like happy result.-
Ag. Gazette

MAUrs.

A Ladyii Skirt.-Thi skirt is of the
very latest style brought out, and it
takes quito a cleavor person te put on
fashionable trimminge at the bottom
of tho il. Instead of boing quite
straight like tho old skirt this oe
curves out a little startingavery little
at first from the belt down, thus giv-
ing more fullnesa te tha skirt, and
looking much nicer, as it does not
cling as closely te tho figure as did.
The Bell, And those who have had te
do without a pocket for suah a long
timo, eau now once more avait themi-
selves of that useful receptacle; there is
no greater discomfort te my mind
than a skirt without a pocket. The
now trimming can be put on and va-
ried in se many ways. In the illustra.
tion it is just a plece of atriped goods
out on the cross, the ether two pat.
terns are more intricate sud will provo
quite a task for an amateur in dress
making, but, with care, the result will
be fashionable and pretty. An old
dress that ia worn out at the bottoin
might be lengthened out and look welt
if a band of some suitable colour is
put on it; plaids are the best, but the
pattern must net b too large or toc
bright in colour, the duller the botter
for an old dreas Cut out a paper
pattern, it will save n oned of trouble,
and do net fail te baste the band well
on the skirt before starting, thon place
your paper pattern on tho skirt and
run a throad to mark thc lines of the
top, eut away the goods and put on
the braid being careful to turn in or
cover the edge well.

The front width of the skirt is cut
just te reach the hip, thon a goro, and
one large or two smaller ones for the
back se as te make a nico full skirt.

Stewed Tongua and Tomatoos. -
Wash and propare a largo tongue, let
it soak durng the preparation of the
gravy.

One large onion eut up and fried
till quite brown without burning, now
add enough water to this just cover-
ing the tongue, which has been put
into a saucepan not too large, put the
tongue in a curvo, or you will have
more gravy than you want, stow till
quite tender, se much se that a fork
will pass easily through it.

One can of tomatoes stewed down
till quito thiek, pepper and and saIt,
and a very little spico if liked. Skin
and koop the tongue hot while the
gravy from it is added to tho toma-
toes, and well boiled down tilt quite
thick, put the tongue on a very hot
dvis nua pour t& tomate sauoe
ever iL,

This dish eau bu varied by cuttin
up and stewing any vegetable like
with the onion and tongue.
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Jubloes.-llilf pound of flour.
Six ounces of white sugar.

pound of butter.
m nuci carbonate of tioda as will

lie on a 10cts. Rub the buttor auîd
half the sugar into the flor and soda,
boat on e gg with 20 drops of lomog
essence ail about ma tebpotiful cf

dilk, mix altogethor ma f11 ot tho
cakes wth tho remaindoi of u suigr
Cut into any ehalpo yuu plenûo anl
balke on a bot tin i. a quitl, oi ci.

Little household holps.-A very
good cement for eenling iars is made'
of one pound of resin, one ouneo eachi
lord, tallow and beeswax. Moit and
stir togethor, and use bot.

To clean pote, kettles and tins: Boil
a double liidful of hay or grass il a
now iron pot, beforo attomupting to
cook witl it; scruib out with soap and
sapolio cr anygood scoiring imatorial;
then set. on full of' ciear waiter, aud
litIt boit halfan heur. After this you
may use it withoumt four. As soon
as you umpty a pot O- frymg-pain
of that which bas bean cooed 'n
it, fill wit hmot wator and sot back
upon the tire to scald thoroughly.
Nkow tius hould stand near tho tire
with boiling water in thom, in which
lias blen dlissolved a spoonful of soda

for an hour, thon bo scoured inside
with soft soap, aftorward rinsed with
bot water. Never set a vessel away ii
the pot clost without cloanîng and
wiping it t -horoughly. If grso be
lf in it, it will grow rancid. If set
aside wet, it is apt to rust. To provemnt
matal froi rusting, melt togother
threo parts of lard and onte of romin, and
apply a very thin coating. It will pre.
serve Russian iron stoves, pipes and
grates froi rusting during summur
even in damp 6tuatiuns. Tho OffetL a-
equally goud on Lrass, %coppo, .1m
stoel.-(Farme and Home.)

To grow a hyacinth lu a sponge.-
Put a large spongo in an earthiei or
china bowl shaped vessel, iibedding
tho bulb in the sponge. Keep thu
spongo saturated with water, and after
the bud is siarted in the ecter pi-in
kle th rest of the surfa<.e wit h gras.
seed, whieh will soon make a grecn
bed around the plant -Home Queen

Substitute for putty.-A -heap and
effective substitute for putty to stoi.
crack in woodwork is mado by soak.
ing newspapers i n a paste made by
boiling'a pound of fleur in threo quartm
of water. and ud ling a teasooonful ot
alum. The mixtura-A bihoil 1 bo cf abuut
tie mamie contistency as putty, and
should bo forcol into the cracks with
O ease kaifo. It will harden lku papier
naché and whenma dry iay bo pasiteu
or stained to match itb turoundmug,
when it will buo almc.,î imperceoptible.
-St. Nicholts.

Cure for Corns.-.\bx mnie parts of
salycilie aucid vith one part of extram
of* Cannabis Iindira and for-ty-+'i±h'
parts of collodion. After bathing tho
feet in warm water, apply this mix
turc te the affected parts with
a camol's hair brush. Do net resme
the stocking until tho foot has hOcemo
perfectly dry.

A Good alsomine.-To mae good
kalsomire, souk one pound of white
glue over night, thon dissolve in boil-
mng water, and add twenty pouinds of
Paris white, diluted witlh water. unfil
the mixture bhall be of th consisteney
Of thick milk ; te this any tint may
be given that bis desirod.

cleaning Silks and Ribbons- Silks
and ribbons may b cloaned and mado
tu look lîke now by sponging thenr
with oqual parts of strnng ten and
vinegar. Iron withi a net too hot iron
-Ladies' eIomo Journal.

Silvorwar.-Is very often damaged
by impropor cleaning and i ougli usago.
ft is unife to abe the many nostrums
sold by peddlers, as mot of thim ar
too coarso and too cheaply preparod.
Powderod whiting moisteined with
hartshorn makes ani excellent polish.
'Pl mnoistened whiting slould romain
on the silver until dry; thon it should
bo rubbod off with a piocc of chamois,
and if proporly dono. the silver will
look beautiful. A bit of soft cloth
slightly wet in wator, and thon dipped
in) baking soda, is aise sofa and very
effectivo in briglhtening spoons and
knives. Caroful washing will, how-
over, obviato the ncossity of silver-
ware baing often polislied. In washing
silver a littlo castilo soap may bo added
te the water; and properly dried with
a soft towel, the waro will romain
bright for several wooks. To lcoop
silver bright which is net in daily use,
each pi .co should be wrapped in tissue-
paper, placed in a cotton filannal bag,
and kept in a tight drawor, whero
noither dampnces nor vapors can
roach them.-A C. B. Meridian N. Y

Country Gentleman.

NOTES FBOM ITE Vt. FARMERS
ADVOCATE."

(Ba Dit HoscNs.)

One of the unforesoen troubles with
the orchards of the agricultural col.
leges is eaid to be that the students
steal tho fruit ; s that as regards new
varieties on trial it is almost impos-
,ibla to get oven one fair specimen;
and thus impossible to formi a judg-
ment un the merite of new or untned
varieties. It seoms probable with these
institutions that their experimental
orchards may have to b set in an-
other couaty. One would suppose that
a compotent instructor might b able
to excite sufficieuit interest in the
study of pomology to enliet the
etudonts as protectors. rather than as
destroyers of what are practieally tIhe
text-books of the schoo. May it net
b that most of the evil arises from.
giving those institutions the nane of
'college," and thus making it secm
obligatory on the "etudents" to keop
in lino with the classes of tha literary
schools in rowdyism and ruflianism
This name of "ceolloge" was hardly
less than a ourse, at birth, upon our
mndustrial sEhools. Their whole plan
will have toe hr eomodeled from the
ground up. The fact is that they have
hardly touched tho ground at ail, as
yet. We eau but long for some great
common-sonse mind to lead the way
to a total reconstruction of those un-
fortunate institutions. It secems iather
queer te see a western agrieultural
collegesondingtoancasternorchardiat
for speimoensoffenit freiomtrocs eceiv-
ed from that very collego. There can
be very little of what the French catl
Esprit de Corps in tho studonts of
such a college.

When we como right down to the
liard facts, it -would probably bo found
that very few of the pupils of oucl
irstiutions are thoro te learn cither
agrb'ulture or horticulture. They ara
taking a fish dinner because they
cannot afford beef; and why should
they net tako a fruit dessert whien it
is handy ?

It dos nct tako 1ong to briig aI
seeding butternut to bearing. About
sixteon years ago wa planted a few
buttornuts in tho rowa with apple-
sceod planted to grow stocks for gnift-
ing, and theso trocs have beau bourimg
very fine nuts for sovaral years. Thoi-o
is a great dent of difforence in the sizo
of nuts on different trees ; and the
larger ones can readily bu grafted upon
trocs hearing inferior ones. The wholo
business is very simple, and wo boliovo
that growing butternuts widl puy, at
least as woll as growming apples. At
any rate we do not find any difliculty
iu gotting $1.50 por bushal at the
stores for what nuts wa can sparo. Tho

hol. b tis , nrthofo.. t- .

Creameiries ; I,2Z42 I ?S10
thîtrerene ,<. ?,U .. ..

It is net stating the caoton strongly
to say that enougli money is unnocos-
sarily wasted ahom year Dy the savon
hundred oreamerios in Ponnsylvania to
defray tho oxponsos of a representa-
tiro from enci of themr to tako the
four year' Course in Agieulturo at the
Ponnsylvanian Stato Collego. Thora is
mnc good reason for allowing thie loss
to continue when it may ba largoly
remedied by a Course of six wooks and
a total exponditure of forty or fifty
dollars at the Dairy School."

tion than It las yet received. Can any C. U. Nelson, tho ivait known breed-
one toit us how far north in Vormont or of Maine, spoalig of the thorough-
the cheanut is found to grow and beur bred horse, romarks tbat " thora are
Wol ? mighty few animals that carry the hot

- ------- thorough bred blood close up that will

On the subject Of " Lossos in Skmn do to race. With the most of thom
ming " Il. J. Waters, profes'or of aig. yon have got te part your hair la the
riculturo in the Ponnsylvänia Stamto middle, balance yourself thoroughly
collage exporiment station, i qoteld in your sulky, being careful about
as follows : " The Pannsylvania St aoe spitting on boti sides at once, or thoy
Collage Exporiment Station lias jumst go ail to pieces." What good are such
conclided an invostigation of tho las horses anyway, oxcept as gambliug
of buttor fat in the skim milk froin se. instruments with which fooi and thoir
parators in nine prominent creamorios money are to b promptly and scionti-
min the State. The skias milk from oight fcally partod ? And when you got
of theso croamerios was found te con- boyond a good drivng, saddie, or
tain slightly nora than threo-tentlhs working horse, what is there to the
of one par cent, of butter fat. One whole business but fraud, and final
creamery oporated byastudentin last misery, te overy ona Who is fooi
winter's Creamory Course of the onough to engage in it ?

Dairy School, net inoluded in thie
aboya average, showed a loms of ee
hundred and seventy-five thousandths THE RIGH T BACON HOG.
of ono por cent.

On tho assumption that thoso creami
aries bandile 10,000 pounds of milk po A Canadian farmer, writing te the
day, we have, inm the case of the eight Breedor's Gazette, saya tiat the Tam-
creameries, mu daily loss of 30.8 pounds worth, (l) and net the large Yorkshire,
of butter fait, worth, at 25c. par pound, i the ideal bear te breed from for nico
$7.70. [ean bacon. He says that in hisdistrict

If theso operators had been skim only one man bas maunagedto keep up
ming as closoly ias the one who had
takon the Dairy School instruction
thora would have beoa a net eaving of
83.07 vorth of butter fat per day.

One of thebo creameries was band-
ling 1,000 pounds of milk per day and
losîng an average of thrce-tenths of
one per cent. of butter fat in the ski m
milk--naking a daily loss of 23
pounds of butter. Tho entiro butter
output nf the ereamory wias bringing
40 cents por pound, which makcs t he
daily loss a the skiam milk $10.

lhose arc not believed to bo excep-
tional cases, as these creameries are
cquippod withi tho latost patterns of
separators and are man aged by exper-
iencd men.

'l'ie average loss in the skia milk
ror the entiro Creamorynen' Courâo-

Il> Te rew filberts siccessfully, it is ne-
ce:ry to learn ho% to pruno ie tree; le
decription can teach It, and1 it is worth a
voyage ta England te sec the work don in
a Kent plantation.-ED.

theo reputation of the YorkShires. Every
eoe ut ait familiar with the faets
knows that for manyyears Berkshires,
Chesters and Poland-Chinas, and
crosses with thEse, have hold the field
and supplied the markot. A fow breed-
ore have tried te introduce 'Se York.
rhires, but the farmers as a class have
rojected thoa. A prominent breeder
not long since inspected one of the
largest hords of Yorkshires in Canada
and found from 40 breeding sows 120
culi pigé. In favor f the Tamworths ho
says that a fow years age, J. L. Grant
& Co., Pork paukers, Ingersoll, made
their first importation of 40 boara and
20 sows of breeding ege. Others havo
sinco imported this breed extensively
and tiese imported pige and thoir
progony ni- not att over thii country.
it is truc tisat lit firet tlîoy did net

(Ii Mr. Androv Dawes, of Lachine, tells
me iliat lie dnds I wag right, two years ago,
wien tld him the 7hmnworiths, oxce;t as a
cross, would never pay.-A. R. J. P.
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l the cold north we have but oae six weeks-last wintor was eight hun-
nativo nut troo that promises to bo of dredths of one por cent. 'ho milk
commercial value-tho butternut. The was pueliased from tho farmera in tho
hazolnut also grows as tar north as the immediate locality of Stato Collage
St. Lawrence river, at least, and this and was, for tho most part, from eows
can not doubt bo in time improved so far advaneod in nilk. 'Unpon this bo-
as to rival its cooo relative, tho filbert 1 sis thora would be a dfforenco in the
of Europo. (u In quality, tho butternut 1 yearly los to a creanory handling
is fully the equal of the " Englieli 10 000 pnund of milk por day, when
walnut," but its rougrht outsido is t doing ovrk equal to that of tho studontn
unattrative and unpleasant. Still wo f in the Dairy Sclhonl as comparud with
and that thoro is a raady sale for tho that of the averagoof ic eighteroam-
nuts at froi one to two dollars por. ories oxamined, amouiting te 820R0,
bushol. There is a wiIo difforenco ini as follows:
the sizo and quality of the nuts, and to 1

somo oxtent also in the degroo of rough-
noes, and wo think that by cultivation Butter îtaivalîA atipir e rat
thoro i8 reason to suppose that mucli ia r25c et1nit msktm
smoothar varioties may ba produced,
and thoso may bo propagated by graft-
ing. Dairy School 2':0 S JO (1

Average or eight i .0

1
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appear acceptable, but thoir crosses atoly warm, water twico a day (1). '1. each year, which eau bu fonced with
proved excellent and soon attractod Thoy should get a bushol of good onsi. a portablo fonce mado oither out of
the attention o' the most progressive lago nightand morning with what nico board pannelling with a pointed post
fariners. Tho Grant Packing Co, mixod clover and timothy bay they at oach end which is driven into the
having accompliehed thair purpose of will eat up clein. I always feed bran ground and panels fastoned togother
interosting the farmors in the broed, liberally at ail times of the year for at the top with a piaco of fonco.wiro,
have discontinued breeding, but are milk, but in winter sono heartior or in soma instances possibly more
ofeiring prizoe at a numbor of fars ta kinds of mill feed nro dosirablo in on- oconomical by the usa of wob fonce.
encourage the raising of that kind of nection vith it, suth as Uorn mual, Ur wiro which can bu rolled and usud
pigs. Onu of the largest shippors in linsed, or cutton seed muai. Regular vita less axpenso. By the uso of thie
Western Ontario recently rinaIced . ity in cama and feeding le a vory im- Iortablo fonce the plot of clover may
-" I vould rather slip a car-lond of portant olmennt of succoss. So are sboeubdivided into such divisions na
half bred Tamwortis tihan of any quietness and gentleness in and about may ba found noessary for the wol-
other breod." thU stablo. I find when thoso rulos ara faro of the pigS. In ail instancs pige

carefully observed in minute detail, of each sizo should bu kopt in oncle-
- - - - that any cow will bu willing to do her sures by thomselves. It will always bo

best. And if in ton monthse out of ncessary te re.sort once or twico a
FOOD FOR THOUGHT .MD-PIGS. twelvo (which ia as long as a cow month putting tho stronger and larger

ought ta bu roquired te givo milki any once together each timo.
one fails te produco 6,500 or 7,000 When the young pige are first takon

Prof.A.A. Mills,intheUtah Bulletin, pounds of milk lot the butcher have fromu thoir mother, careful attention
No. 28, summarizes his oxpuriments lier -Hroard. should bu given not ta put strango
in the production of pork as follows : A. D. MILLs. littors togothor, as they will found ta

1. Pige allowed to roam at wili over do much botter whon k•pt by thenm-
eighteon acros of good pastura, and - sulves for some little time. Aged breed-
fed all th grain they woud at, made BREEDING AND OARE OF ing sows will find quito Buflicient nour-
the most rapid growth, and apparently ishimenton clover and good water dur-
made the bast use of food. .WINE. ingtheummer months betweenlitters.

2. Pige fed grass and grain in a While nursing pige, they should be fcd
smait yard mado a more rapid growth upon liglt bran and boue producing
than those fed grain alone, and appar- FIRUsT PaIIF AT sHERBaOoKE, 1894. food given to thorm in alop; care should
ontly made a slightly btter use of the ba taken te feed very lightly the first
food eate)n. One cannot bo too careful when week te provent milk fover, in fact if

3. Greongrassappearstoboofgreat- laying tho foundation for a permanent they are parmitted te farrow ont side,
est value as an appetizer. herd of breeding Rwine. Equally good the proper place for them, the clover

i. Pige kept on grass alonu made a judgement should bo exorcised by the will bu found to b sufficient. Weak
slow growth-so slow that it would owner, whether it bu his intentions ta young pigo from any cause are botter
requiro two season for maturity- breed pure bred stock, or for butoher put out of the way. When they are
muking the profits very doubtful. pur poes; in either case the selection about three veeks old they are vary

5. Pige kept in a movable pen or of t ho boar should bu mado from the often taken vith the soeurs an- will
pasturo ate within sevon pounda as sow which has thrown regularly largo thus jeopardizothewholo littor. Young
mach grain as did thoso in a yard litters of pige. He should be w'311 sows coming on for their first littor
with grass, but did not mako as good boned, with plonty of hair, indication ahould receive sone extra feeding in
uE0 of it. of strongth and charactor, both of addition to the clover.

6. Exorcise seems to b necessary te which ara essential in making it pos. Piga should bu woaned from six te
jacreaso consumption and probably sible to impr.:, tis hikenes upon his oight weeks of ag, (1) firet having had
digestion, that growth may be rapid got. Sowvs like the boar should be ano portunity te bu taught ta feed by
and oconomical. ehoson froi largo litturs and dcop iving thiun food in a siali trough

milkinr mothers, and only tha best whie is se arrangod that tbe motigr
- and salclt of eachu litter shoul i be re- cannot get at i and that the young

tained for broeding purposes, twhero one eaU.
EGULATIONS FOR STABLE large numbors are raised, it is wsu to Shots on grass vhon skim milk or

COMFORTS. mark the boat sow pig of the litter whuy is used, should havean aditional
while on thesow). (21 Tho sow should be ration of one to two lbs oach pur day,straight on tho back and long betwcen according to their sizo, of barley, corn,

I am thoronghly convinced that by shoulder and ham, in order that Bh or whont or a mixture of the threo as
fur too large a number of winter miloh may have plenty of udder roomr for may b found most econo aimal to the
cows have too much out-of-door ex- the rearing and nursing of ber young. purchaser. The bord of breeding sows
orcisa and exposure. They need very It la well te see that she has a sufficienit during winter between litters eau ho
little of the former and none of the number of uddors te nurso largo lit. well and economically kept in a cover-
latter when comfortably housed for tors, and it is always advisable to se .d yard or shed vith a good liberal
the winter. A few houre once in two lect from familes of a quiet and mild allowance of uncooked turnips with
or ilre days in the sun on the shaît- disposition, although good cura and the water conveniently placad. Sods
cred side of the barn or tight high kindnes will do much te establish ehould b eut and housed te bc fod to (
yard fonce are suflicint. I would not this good quality. the young pige and sows during the
allow them te bu out in a storm, ospo. Fromu my experience, I would ro- winteor. A more expnsivoe substitut t
cially rain, in cold weather. I think comnd for butcher purposes the would b charcoal or wood ashes and a
it btter for themr to go a longer timo rearing of cross bred pige; the resuits sait mixed half and half: every pig
without exorcise than te have it under of a cross between the Berkshiro and ahould have this at least once a week
such circumstances. Stable comforts Yorkthiro will bu found to bu vol'y sa- during the winter months. t
almost do away with the need of axer- tisfactory, se far as the size atid feed- I is absolutely essential for winter s
cio ; if a cow hua those she w il give îng quaities ara concerned thore ia no rearing and feoding that pige should t
as large returns ofmilk inwinter sin difference, which way the cross is b warm, dry and furnisbed with s
sumer. made; but for oconomical manage- plenty of litter. I would recommend a

1. Provide a warmn stable with no mont, I prefer Borkshire Eows, as Pen twenty-five feet wide, of sufficient
drafts of cold air. That the person in they are botter rustlors and wiil do length t accommodate the number of
charge should bu warm enough with much botter during the sumumer .i requirgdt t
his coat off is a goodrule to go by. 2 months on grass than the Yorkshire. Pas e though the conter (5j) five
Ther ehould bo plenty of room for In overy instance only pure bred sires and o alf feet wide, with pans on
each cow in her rtall, the size of which and dams seleoted as abovaehould be either aide of the walk six fet inf
should vary according to that of the ueed. width, divisions between each pan
animal .1. The bed should ba made of In the care and health of animals I being made with two inoh plank
clean litter, knco-deup, and then a little think we cannot do botter than to dropped in between standards without
more might boadded. The advanta oof follow the dictates of nature, and being nailed ; making it possible to put (
thia cannot b emphasized too much.t1) when the spring opens and the clover two or more paus together if desired.
4. The stables should be clean. No 1s about four inehe:. high overy pig Tho bed at the rear of the pan com-
stock can do their bst in a filthy oId and young should b out upon it. ing outabout balf way should b. raised t
stable. No man is fit te cure for them Such a place can alwaye be provided six inches abovo the floor of the sty,who allows such a condition. All dirty convenient for feeding: by changig with a board eight inbos 'wide setting a
bedding and filth should be removed on te new seoded pieces of chover up edgoways threo fourthe (ï) of the i
night and morning, and replaced with way across the pen and on the flor of
frush, cleaun straw. 5. Tho stable should (1) It should boat their command through- the bed te provent the pige frein root-
be well lighted. Cows noe light. 6. out the 24 hours. L.ook at the Tovnships. ing the straw from off the rest
Tho cows should have clean and mode- 9(2) A good pig-man, like a good shophord,

recognises each individual without marking. (t) A leason we have been trying te teach
()Good.-Bo. BD. for some 18 -years-ED.

1895

Tho trough four foot six inches (4 ft.
6 in.) in ldpgtli site in the front of the
pon paralla with the walk. Tho parti-
tion forming the front of the pen, the
longth of the trough, should bo hung
on hingos to swing inward covering
tho trough, kooping the pige baok
whilo the food ls brng poured in. Tho
othor oighteen (18) inches of the front
of the pon should bu a door-way
through which the pige are drivon in
and tho pense leanod out, whiehshould
bu done overy day. Itcan veryeaeily bu
performod by using a whoel-barrow
running alongthe passagoand thu dung
may bo.dumped under a covered shed
ont aide atthe ond ofthe pon. Thofloor
ahould elant fron the outor Wallof the
building to the passage on either side.
The floor of the walk iteoif should bu
crowning, making the contre three
inchos highest with a gutter on both
aides of it running the ontirolongth of
the pan ; by this moans aIl the damp-
nos and wator will find its waîy out.
Tho floor should be made out of three
inch matched plank.

If the pon dous not oxceed sixty
feet in, longth it wili be found mst
conveniont to place the meai boxes
and heating aparatus at one ond. If of
groator length I should profer an "ell'
built from the contre with grain stor.
age over head, walIs to be oight foot
high, double boarded, sheathod inside,
this will loave straw storage ovor head
in the pige pan.

Ventilators shoutd go up fron the
waliks through the roof every fiteon
(15) foot, by having a door on th elde
of tho ventilator opening into the oft.
Straw used for bedding can b. put
down into the passage ; tho vontilator
should bu two foot square when it
leaves the pans but may pass throngh
the roof ut a smaller sizo. Ait pens
should bu heated during cold weather,
eithor, by steam or stovo, it does not
pay to food the climato of this country
rom Novembur urtil May.
In fatting pigs, punctuality in feed-

ng, warm food, propared at toast four
houra before foeding, of such muais as
may be oconoinical y purchased, such
as barley, corn, peas or whoat, fed on
a basis of two Ibs. moal to the one
hundrOd (100) lbs. livo weight which
wiii maintain growth, adding to this

ich quantity as the piga will eat
clean, say, an average of four or five
4 or 5) lbs. per pig par day which
lues not exceed ono hundred and fifty
150) lbs. live weight. Pige should ail

be slaughtored as soon as possible when
hoir live weight reaches ona hundred
ad seventy-five (15) ibs. oach.

Buch oharaater of treatment as will
produco the greatest do ree of con-
tentment will mako the oiapest pus-
ible pork, for it must not be forgot.
on that in the fattening of swine
noring is wealth.
Aa I mako a practice of weighing

ha moal I fod my pige each day, and
having for eono time weighed my
pigs once a week, I take the liberty
o attach some of the results to this
paper. These pigi would weigh from
ighty (80) libs. tu two hundred (200)
bs ive weight. Whon the quantity cf
nen faits below three and one half
3B) ibs. for one lb. gain, skimmod
ailk vas added te tha ration. Tho
ule being that the smaller ige made
ha largest gains for the fee.

This attached shoot will give yeu
n idea of thie medthod I have adopted
n order to keep an exact account of
what my pige are doing, and trust it
aay bo of use to others.

I am yours truly,

R M. Le
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WE rGHTS OF PIos IN P%; No. I.
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2720 Il». meal fe.I during week 'I'akmg 3151 lbs. mneal fed iurmug week,. Taking
3.44 ibs meat to make 1 Ib. Plork. . 2.72 tbs. meal to make, ILb. pork.

Garden and Orchard.

MONTREAL HORTICULTURAL

SOCIETY

A. D

Fruit Growers Asaociation of the Pro-
vinc6 of Quebec.

Montreal, 12th .lanuary 1895.

In continuanco of the somewhat
rough outline psrtly shadowed in the
article commenced p. 18, volume 17
of the Journal, the principal desire of
the writer is to foster a more intense
love amongst our rural inhabitants of
beautifying their surroundings horti.
culturally. This can bo accomplibed
by giving the matter firet duo consi.
deration; and afterwarde putting the
plans decided upon into practico. If
the few hinta thrown ont in those
linos on the subect vill help in any
way to encourage a few te make a
start, the effort will not bave been
lost. As mentioned boforo, many of
our farm houses and rural cottages are
distituto of the smallest attempt of de
coration which are within the reach of
every one having a house in the coun-
try. For instance what is prettier
than a vine clad verandah round the

Coz>TINUED WRIGrTS OF PIs IN PEsN No. I.

SEPT. t ITIT. 1893.
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il ls ma-il feti during two we Ls. T k.-
ing 3.59 lb. Ieal to make 1 lb pork.

south, eat and west of such a honse if planted further away from the
or cottage. It is the exception with building than its owaheight whon full
cottages which are bloesed with a ve- grown. It is easy te seek the ehado
randah te bave any ornanental vines and avoid the danger from tros plant-
planted on thom. The bare wood cd too near te buildings. To com.
work is a nmine cases out of ton left mence beautifying the surroundinge
unadorned. With the wealth of na- of house or cottage by planting vines,
tive plants suitable for this purpose trees, sbrubs and flowers, wi i open
together with numbers that can be up and quicken the sonso of ail that
added at comparativley emali cost, the is elevating and will awaken the dosire
wonder is that thoy are not found in te obtain a h1gher form of grace and
profusion round every cottage. A list elegance than has yet been obtained.
of hardy climbing plants and climbing what a grand o ect would be produced
annuals suitable will b appended. A if each and ail of our rut al rosidenti
great many varieties of fruit trees and would at once appreciato the joy and
omalt fruits could with both pleasuro pleasure to be dorived from a tasto-
and profit be cultivated on the sides fully planted au. neatly kopt Garden
and ends of our buildings. None of and grounds. Thoso may b et tho
these being climbers they would re. most simple as to form, and of the
quire te be trained te such positions most inexpensive as te varicty, but
where they would have a very pretty thev may b noue the less beauti-
offect. It is aise probable that in such ulf through their simpleity or
positions we could succeed with sone cheapness. The choico is almost
sorte of fruits which are not hardy as ondloss in variety. How mach hap-
ordinary standards. The finest apples, piness and pleasuro is exp rienced
pears, plume,&c., are produced by this in tryi g te givo te our homes sorne.
manner of cultivation in the gardons thing of that graco and lovelines,in Scotland, where net a few would eometing that will inte'neify our heart
fai. te produce fruit at ail if grown on feeling t3 the d. artst of all places,
ordinary standard form. With a vo- homo ? How can we botter do our
randah properly planted with beauti- sharo in obtainng that happ'ness than
fui climbing plants thero is less noed by surrounding our homes with as
of shade trees in the immediste vici many as we can accomodate of nature's
nity of the honse or cottage. Trees, beautifal flowers and fruits. To this
whon they become large and are in too end I know o no way where an effect-
close proxumty te the bouse or cot', ive beginning can be made te nettertage, are always a source of dread dur- a
ing violent wind storme and are posi purpose than our rural cottage veran
tively agorous during such. Conse. ais, and for the purpose of oncourag-
quently, a troc is in a botter position jing those who may not know the vines
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Ampolopsis or American Ivy.
AKmpolopsis Veitchii, or Japanese

Ampolopsis,
Arislolochia -ipho or Dutchman'

Pio.

Thýois plant deserves a place every-
where for its beautiful clea Inecot
proof fobtage.

Clematis-Virgins Bower.
Clematis-Many gardon variotics,

all colora those are beautiful climbers
aind deserve a placeoin every collection,

Lonicera sompervirens or Trumpet
Honey auckle.

Roses in Variety.
Tender Climbers mostly annualseorta

and require to b3 raised fromt see:1.
Theso may be sown in a box or flower
pot in the window or in a hot bed in
Aprl.

Coa Scandons.
Maurandya Barclayanat.
Hardy Climbers seed to bcesown in

the open ground,
Morning glory.
Sweet pas,
Tropuloma or Nasturtiums.
Japanese Hlops.

Çpress Vine.
Racinth Beans.
i'th a selecti n from the abovo list

a very pretty effect may be obtained,

(To bc continue)
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SECRE-
TARY TRSASURER

OP TUE

Montreal Hortioultural Sooioty ana
Fruit Growors Assooiation, P. Q.

Year ending 30 Nov., 189 1.

IBOEIP'Ts.
Cash in llank Ist Decomber, 1893...$ 212 97
GovernmentGrant ............. 1,000 00
Subccriptions from men ie...... 744 00
Special subscriptions, viz.

Mrs. J h1cDougall.........$25
Sir l)onàli1 A Smith ....50 00
W.'V.Ogilvie, Ilon. Pros. 25 00
lobt Mackay, Vice.Pres. 25 00
D. Villiamson, 1residont. 5 00
W hl. Ramsay, Vi:c.Plres 23~ 00
F. Roy ......... ...... ...... 2' 00

. w ng.................. 25 00
Win. Evans ............ 25 0

Varden 1(ing......... .. 00
lion. Joha S. lailt.......... tO 00
il. Montagu Allan.......... 10 00
D. Morrice ............ 10 00
WV. C. McDonald......... 10 00
A. A. Ayer........... 10 00
James Morgan ........ ...... Io ou
G. Cheney............. lu 00
J. Mtoore............... ...... tu 0

ing conservatories wero-;opened to
mombors of the sooiety and friende
during the wintor, vis:

Sir Donald A. Smith, February 11,
24, March 17.

Lord Mount Stophen, Fobruary 24,
March 10.

Lato Sir John C. Abbott, February
24, March 10 24.

Mrs. Redpath, Fobruary 24, March 3.
W. W. Ogilvie, February 10, 17, 25,

Mai-eh 3.
Mr. Roberton, February 17, 24,

March 17.
Androw Allan, February 10, 17,

March 10.
il. Montagu Allan, March 10, 31.
Lato Jas. Burnett, Fobruary 17,

àlarch 3, 17.
R. B. Angus, February 10, 24,

March 10.
Wm. McGibbon, March 10, 24, 31.
Mount Royal Comotory, March, 3,

10, 17, 24, 31.
Registers Nvero provided for the use

of visitors, and the names recorded
show that the priviloge was largoly
takon advantage of.

A. Joyce...... ................ 10 00 EXHIBITioN.-Theannual Exhibition
Montreal witnOss........... 10 O ' was held Soptembor 11th te 15th, in
J. Currie ..... .... .... 5 ou the Victoria Skating Rink. Tho value
W. Woodhall. .............. 5 00 of prizes offored for competition was
i. Reid .............. ......... 5 00 81,800 and the amount actually paidW. Paul....................... ri 00 81,457.25-the largest sum in the hie-
11. itchell............ 5 00 tory of the Society. Tho number of
W. an................:1 (0 exhibitors was 59 and entries 1174.
Directors and Secretary... 40 00 Of these 114 were in the amateur

$478 00 department. Compared with lat year
this shows an increaso of nearly 50°e1
in the department, which is an espe-

Life Membersip Feces..................$ 10 00 ciaily gratifying foature. The spocial
Iteceipts ait September Exhibition. 371 125 Icature of the exhibition was agan the
Entries eat Exhibition...... ........ 4 50 magnificet display of decorative and

Balance duo Treasurer........ 3 fowering plants. The exhibit of fruit
$2,872 08 was emaller than usual, but of a high

Âmars: ' clase. Vegotablesweroaboutthe sanme as

e $67 usual ; eut bloom ivas well ropre.sented,
alar s............................... 300 00 but the oxhibites of Baskets, Bouquets,

Expenses orConcervatory openings 63 <.0 etc., left much to b desired. The
Expen'es or Report..................... 91 94 judges, eepecially in the plants de-
Expenses or Exhibition................. 2,003 30 partment, oxercised much judgment
Prnes at Exhibition................. ,4 i så in xcluding from awards specimens
Commissions collect"ng subscip- of inferior quality. This course is to

tions.................................. 7 20 obe commended, as only in this way
Insurance ......... ................ 4 70 can the society arrive at a higher
Printing, Advertising & Stationery. 56 54 standard of excellence in its exhitions.
General Office Expenses.............. 52 l, The recoipts at the door amounted te

$2,872 08 $371.25, which was certainly disap-
Au-tited hy A. F. RIDDELL, pointing, and much below our expec.

Cluwlcred Act. tations. However there is a crumb of
comfort in the fact that even this

The present financial position of the So- smal amount is greater by 28 perciety is as follows: cent than the average for the last 5
ASSETS: years in the rink. The following diplo-

22 Mtlembers'Subscriptions, considored mas were awarded by order of the
good .......................................... $44 00 Judges and the Board'of Directors:-

L!&aaiET S: To T. Ilolder Gardner to Jas. A. Cant-

Balanc due reasurer.........51 36 lie,,for group of Fuschsias ; To John
B nue to General and Nor..Dam.os. 5 ddy Gardoner te Mre. Redpath, for

pitals, hsing proceeds of lest day specimen of Musa Ensete (Abyesinian
of Exhibition............... 37 50 Banana); To Frank Roy, Mount Royal

- Cometery, for general excellence of
88 86 exhibit; To T. McHugh, Gardoner

Delicit .............. $44 86 Forest and Stream Club, Dorval, for
Table Seeding Tuberous Bogonias;

MzmBExnEsutr.-The receipts from To George MoWilliam, Garnor te
this source were 8744. If we had the Mrs. Josiah Lasell, Whittinsville.
amount of $44 for subsoriptions yet Mass., for a magnificent collection of
to come in wo have $788, an increase Indoor grap9s, and to James S. Cowle,
of $32 over last year. In a city like Newport, R. I., for now seodling
Montreal we eau hardly feel eatisfied French Canna.
with this result; and a vigorous effort RErouT.-Early in the year was
should bie Made by the incoming board iesued the sixteenth report of the So-
to improve upon it. ciety containing many valuable papers

SPEOJAL SUBSoRIPTION.-It will bo in ail departmonts of fruit growing
seon fron the accounts that the Board and horticulture. The tbanks of the So.
again realized a large amount of reve- ciety are due to the gentlemen who
nue from this source. The amount so kindly furniceld the articles and
contributed was 8478-a slight in- especially to the Gardener's and Flo
erease ovor ]ast year, and the thanlis of rists' Club of this city who gave us
the Society are due to the lady and many valuable papers.
gentlemen who so generously assisted JoURNAL oF AoRIULTURE.-At te
us. beginning of the year permission was

CONSERVAToRY OPENING.-Through obtained from the Lepartment of
the courtesy of the owners the follow- Agriculture to edit a portion of the

Journal as a Horticulturo dopartment;
and arrangements woro mado te have
il sont rogularly to evory member of
tho ;ocioty. It is to be hoped that the
incoming Board vill carry on the good
work that has b-en commencod in the
JOURNAL of AGRIOULTURE.

FauIT AnvIso1Y BoAnn.-Throu h
the absistance of tho mombers of thto
Provincial Parliament wo have esta-
blished a Fruit Advisory Board com.
prising28 members in ail parte of the
Piovince. This Board is established
for the purpose of collecting informa-
tion and for the interchango of ideas
and exporimonts in ail departmonts of
fruit growing- but moro es ocially
apple culture. Wo woro enaled to

Pnd them through the Exporimontal
Farm in Ottawa various peocimons of
fruit tros, and have now sont eaci of
thom a circular lettor containingques-
tions as to tho resulte of their oxperi-
monte with theso and as to thoir ex.
perience of, and information collectod
during tho fruit season just onded.
Tho replies to thoso questions will bo
tabulated and published in the next re-
port.

HIONORARY LIPE MEnEs.-At a
recont meeting it wa rosolved bub.
ject, te the approval of this meeting,
that the Directors may by a unani-
mous vote elect as honorary life mem-
bor any porson who has rendored ex-
ceptional service to or conferred ox-
ceptional bonefit upon the socity-
euch to have ail the priviloges of or-
dinary membora. In accordance with
this resolution (always subject to the
approval of the annual meeting), the
Directors appointed as honorary lifo
mombers the following, viz Sir
Donald A. Smith. W. W. Ogilvie, Ro-
bert Mackay, James aforgan, Wm.
Ewing, Warden King, John Dougall,
of Witness, Hugh Graham, of Star,G.
Cheney, Mrs. John McDougall and
Richard White, of Gazette.

JUVEENIL DEiARTMENT.- At the
tast meeting of the Diroctore it was
resolved on the motion of Mr. Roy to
recommend to the incoming Board the
advisability of establishing a Juvenilo
Dopartment with a reduced momber-
ship feo; and in order te promote the
success of the scheme to supply each
of the Juveniles with a plant -
say a tuberous begonia with printed
instructions how te grow it, and toi
offer prizes at the annual exhibition
for the best results. The mover, Mr.
Roy kindly offered, should tho recom.
mendaktion be adopted, to furnish one
half of the plants at hie own cost.

The above is in brief the result of
one year's work. Financially we have
lost a little ground, but in other direc.
tions we have gained. It seems te be
a most difficult matter to arouse any
enthueiasm in our city in horticult-
ural matters; but much has been done
in the past and I think that by untir-
ing effort much more will b accom-
plished in the future.

Respectfully submitted,
Thos. WILLIAMsoN,

Secretary.
. .e__of rich soil. Plunge thom and cover

withi soil or ashes a fow inches, to
LILLAI OU LILIES. KAT . ORD: prevent them fron drying and freez-

LILIACEM. ing. In November or later place them
in a sunny situation of the grecahouse

This genus, type of an extensive and they will grow at once. Watèr
ordor, contains upwards of sixty should he given freely, but do net over-
species. Nearly overy country in the dose them, syringiug every day isvery
northern hemisphere produces seme beneficial. Treated in this manner
species, but it is only during the last a a well-kept greenhouse, they are
fifteen years that somelarge collections sure to succoed. If grown i a dry
have beon grown on this continent for or dusty atmosphere littlo success ean
commercial purposes. The greatest be expected. Liquid manure I reject
noed now for Lily culture is a tho., as being net only unneessary but
rough knowledge oftheir requirements, injurions if used too freely.
as thoy are susceptible te great im- I here give the names of the varie-
provement under right treatment and ties of those which are considéred the
to quick decay under bad treatment. beet.
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CULTIVATION.

Lilios, with few exceptions, are of
easy culturo, especially seo after they
are established. In the open grounU,
thoy are not attacked by insecte, thoy
are in fact shunned by aIl destructive
gardon peste and they stand drought
and excessive raine without injury.
Aithough not always nocessary to
obtain success, a fow pointa hero wil
adviseo the planter.

lst. Plant the bulbe fivo to six
inchee deop in deop, mollow well pc'
verised soil

2tnd. Koop the soit wolt worked and
free of weeds.

3rd. Good drainage je a noecessity as
nothing will injure the bulbe more
than water standing round them.

4th. In planting, fortilirers and froesh
manuro should nover bio used. Old
manuro, woll mixed with the soil ie
desirable wvith a handful ofsand under
and round the bulb ; mulohing in
aftere years.

5th. Bulbe ehould not be disturbed
oftener than once in four or five years.

Gth. All llowers eut off as soon as
faded to give strength to the others
and mulching is good in hot weather
and cover the beds with coarse litter
for the winter.

Situation.-Partial shade ie the bot
also in open ground, but should be l
a well drained spot.

Grown in frame.-Frames should bo
placed to reach two foot bolow and one
foot above the surface of the ground
to keep mice and moles from aisturb.
ing the bulbs. Dig ont two fot and
refill with rich sandy loam mixed
vith a emalt quantity of old rotten

manure and protect for winter. This
treatmont is for choice varieties.

Time for planting.-Last part of
March, April and October is recom-
monded : other seasons are more injur-
ions, this i in regard to our northern
latitude.

Keeping bulbs.-If bulbe have to he
ke:+ they should he placod in soi
slightly moist, or still botter, in pul-
verized leaf mould but net wet, as it
would induce them to grow. A cool
dry cellar or pit ie the best place ; in
this way they can be kept all winter in
good condition.

Blight.-Some Californianu and for-
eign sorts blight. This I attribute to
the full raye of the sun when they are
exposed te it. If they are planted at
a proper depth, and partially shaded,
they are not likely te he attacked.

_eorcing Lilies.-The only species
which can he recommended for for:
cing are candidum and longiflorum and
its varieties. The work to be con-
mencod in September by placing
etrong, hoalthy bulbs in six-inch pots



Auraîtum, native of Jupan bas eiglt
variotios kiown.

<' hlubro Vittalum.
Cruitoum.
Pictumn.
Rubro Pictuin.

" Emîpoerr.
" Virginialo.
" Wit toi.
'' Maîeraîîlntim.

T Nil here mention what was ro-
oi te'd in the Gardenors Chronicle of
ondon, Feb. luth 1873.
I A sîrglo bulb was obtamed early

lm 1865. It wVas potted in a seven-
mch pot and placed la a cool green-
bouée %vhvuic il producod thîrec llowvors
on oea stei. lii 1866 it ias io.pottcd
in a 9.inch pot and received similar
treatment wien the plant thraw up
two stoms with seventeen flowers. lin
1867 it vais re-potled inuan 1lI-incli
pot ad prodr-ed tirco stoenu i ll
tify threce flovers. In 1868, shifted
into a 16-miu pot, it thr ir up twolve

oins p ith iltogothor 100 flwîters In
1861 1 re-potted lu a iT-lmehi pot, the
result was 39 flowering steins and 193
lowers. The next year, the bulbs wore

left undisturbed and throw up .13
stems producing 208 flowers."

Another Iecord says : " A plant
grown-by Mr. Cross,at Molehot Court,
wast nine foet high and bore 151
flowers all fally expandod"

After auratuni in alphabotical libt
come the species.

Avenaccuma from Kamtschatka.
Bellidona.
Batemannia.
Brownii from China.
Bulbiferum froi Central Europe.
Callosum froin Japan.
Canadense. The most distinct varie-

tics of Lilium Canaderso ar :

THE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

It i) said of Ilarrisi that established
bulbs will produco 50 flowors on a
stem , kopt in pots, thoy bloom twice
in the sameyear.

Lucidum.
Macrophyllumu.
Mariti mum.
Martagon fromn Europe, Siboria and

Japan, one of tie best for out.doors.
ft hais tnt vartotie, Dalmuaticum i
Catini 1 ich purplo, atmiost black whilo
Gilibrumu is buro white.

Maximuwicei (Jatpan)
Medeolo des (Jaîpan)
Npalenso (Himalayns)
Pardiduni (Califot nia) has four v

rioties-Packman i, raîsed in Boston
U.S. A. from Auratum and Speciosuni.

Paryi.
Parrum.
Phila olphicuim.
Ph lipponse.
Polyphyllumn.
Pon>ticum.
Pomponiun
Pyrenoioum-a grand sprcieb for

b<dding. 13 varietics ofSpeciosun .r
are knîJown.

buyerbumi-a grand specio from
ent-tern States.

Szovitzianun from Persia
Tennifolun fron Siberia grown

there for fooi.
Tigrinum from Japan, the double

varloty 18 a gland Lily.
Umabellh tum closoly allied to the

Elo-ians. About 25 varieties are
known.

Wallichianum.
Washingtonianum - Convalaria -

Lily of tle Valley and tho lemIro-
callis or day lily which thrivo best
in a noist shady situation and aro por.
fectly hardy here.

JU.ES BETRIX-

Flavuin. Grave -

Rubrum. Walkeri. NEW CELERY-OT3LTURE.
Candiduin -or Eistr Lily froin

Southernî Europe: a good one for for-
eing. it riots t For persons with less land, and

Pererinum i who desire to mako the most of

er eMgin overy foot, what is termed "the nowlire Parginiatumi. celery culture " has commendable
Flore Plooc and Spo"iosum. featurcs. By it the soil is prepared byCarneohcum. adding plenty of manure and working
Chaledonicum a good one from volf. When tho scason comes for
Greecdnetting out the plants the ground is
Coco. ufoO t marked off in rows iteven inehes apart,Columbianui fro Oregon. 0f tIis, uand with a dibble or trowiel the plantsgî'at quantitios are exported. are set out-from three te six inches
Concolor nth e las maol bulbe highî-seven mches apart, straight iuad should net dc plated r deei . the rowEs. If they are half an inchBoth Cýoucolar and its vîu'îotiot tire' from a straiglt line, either te the right

Cordifolium from Japan or loft, they are in dangerof boing out
Croceum fron Switzerland off by the knives of the whcel-hoo.
Davidi • Proes the ground firmly about the
Davurienm frei Siberiam rots. If the weather is warm and dry,Elegans knon aSTiborgianum water woll after the plants have beenflegans nTher as Thunrgianui set out, giviug the ground a good

fron Japan. There are 39 vaiities soaking te keep the plants from wilt-koxe ani tuoy are ail beautiful M iesnExcelsum. f, 1  hen the weeds begin te appearGifaiteu ffren China, saed 6 ho 10 run the whool-hoo through the rows.foot htîgli, flowers white se.aaded violet The kunives of un ordiuary whvl-lhoo
outside 10 to 10 in nurlber, a grand are to long, and ohould h eut of
Lily but searce.'aotolnadsol ectof

iansoi from Japan about fivo inches from the contre of
Hioi floweprs thfizlfAuaum ch hoc. A fler going through one

H.um holdtti freio California . way let the crop stand a day or two
Japonicu Colchesterii, vory fra- before going through the othor way.

roracm Jpi vFour or six days aftorwards gogrant. morv ag td s through again. If this is don frouetnt-
Kramri, vry fragraut sud clreauy ly vcry littlo hand-weedimg will b

htied to Auratur. necessary.
Lichini.Whn the plants are about half
Longiflorum from hira and Japan gr( wn scatter broadeast about 1,200

well known bro, of the boot for pounds fertilizer to the acre i11 Do net
forcing Tt8 varieties are-Eximia or do this whîen the fotago is wet.
Wilsoni witl. largo and longer flowers. Cultivation will now have to cease,Tekesima with a purplish tint. on account of the size of the plant.

A Ibo marginate, leaves bordured AIl that is necessary nov is te keop
whito. tho ground well watered and manured

Madano Von Siebold. with artificial fortilizer. The plante
fHarrisi aor Easter Lily is the best

for forcing. l 1 j What a vague term ih-ED.

will cover the ground ufliciently te
blanch thomselvos white, and will bo
tender, crisp and nutty.

Fanners' Ad.

THE IMPROVEMENT OF CIDER.

Now thnt so mucht attention is being
directed to the plarfing of the botter
sorts of apple and gear trces, and to
l n roved methods of naking eider
an, perry, the following abridgement
of a lettor " On the Revival of Famous
gruit Trecs," which appeared in fthe
Naîtional Review, fron Mr. H. Y. J.
Taylor, of this city, will bo rond with
interest:

A retired farmer I met said: " Near-
ly all our primo sorts are almost ex.
tinet. Thly have boen noglected and
abandoned einco the introduction of
choap Continental wines. Diabotes and
mysteriou-; bladder diseases have boon
the rosult of proferring the doctored
wines of France te those pure and
wholesono boverages of Old England
vhiclh woro made froin our oioice

apples and pears. We havo not only
despised our home vintage, which i8s
infinitoly superior to the clarots and
champagnes ofour post-prandial tables,
but wo have neglocted an ancient and
a lucrative agricultural industry. ' 1,'
continued hie old farmer, 'continu my
comments and my observations to my
own county, the Pomona, of Glouicos.
torslire."

John Philips, who wroto a poem on
cider, had said, "No valo in theKing.
dom cati surpass Gloucostershire in
the strength, tho quality, and the
flaveur of il eider and ils porry.
There are many varieties, but they
are divisible into threo important or
pricipal classes : the stout-bodiod, the
rough, and the masculine cidor. Thee
classes, with their delicate variotices,
are produced from the Longney rus-
sot, llagley orab, inter ipn &c.
sad tho full-bodied, ric ), plcasaul
eider of the Harvey russot, Woodcock,
golden pippin, Quinning; and a sort
made of Bodnam appie, Fox Whelp,
and various species of kornol fruit,
vhich, as an old book states, ' though

placed last in order, might perhaps
have stood with more proprioty in the
second class, being of a nature eotweon
the two, as partaking of the proper.
tics of bath. Ie spoke of the Styro,
which vas made in the vale of Glou.
cstoer, and alluded in language of ex-
travagant admiration of the Styro,
which attaned ita climax of perfec.
tien in the Forest of Dean. This he
aseerted, with picurean exporienco,
excelled in piquancy and exquisito.
noss of flavour the major part of the
vintages of France. Porry, boing the
liquor of a distinct species, muet net
bh omitted. The host of the produce
in this county was that of the laun.
ton, or Taynton squash pear, the Bar.
land pear, and the Madcap pear. When
in perfection the liquoro theso varie-
tics produco were sprightly, exhilarat-
ing, wholesome, and dolicious." Ro-
bert Raiikes, the promotor of Sunday
schools, was commissioned te pur-
chase a hogshoad of the colebrated
liquor and delectable rival of cham-
pagno Ithe Taynton squash) for the
privato use of Farmor George, i. o.
King George III.

Tho roal Styre eider grows on a for-
ruginous soit. It was considered to
bo almost indigenous, or reculiar to
lte Forest of Dean. In addition to its
diotetie qualities, it possessed medoci.
nal virtues. The fruit is roputed to

have assimilated in its development
the ferriforous qualities of the soit.
This gontla blond, or mild impregna-
tion of iron in solution, gave it the ro-
putation of being a renal or a " kidnoy
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tonic," and il realised a most fabulous
and extraordinary priee. I haîvo an
article on the cider and porry of Glou.
eostorshiro, which vas published in
1836, and I furnieh you with un inter-
osting extract.

" i 1763, though the crop of ap-
plos was so great that vast quantities
woro sufrered to rot for want of casks
to put the eider in, yet ovea thon the
bost old Styro sold at £15 159. por
hogshead, and it lias sinco considor-
ably advanced. Nor eau tho -- ico b
fixod, it boing chiefly purclised by
porsons of fortune; and it is assorted
that Glouceotereliro eider is worth
more in the maker's collar than tho
finest vines in the world in the res-
pective cotntries of their own growth,
owing to the Styro applo-troo not
being a plontiful boarer, and its cider,
from accidonts altogether unacocunt-
ablo, particularly liable te injuries in
koopiug, seothat its proving good is
very precarious."

I hava hcard of Taynton squash
perry boing sold at a guinea a bottle.
It is a genuino, unsophisticated, and
unadultorated sparkling boverage,
which exhilarates, and neithor in.
flamos nor poisons the blood. I an an
abstainor, but I do not presumo te in-
torfero with, or te control the tastos
or the habits of thoso hvlo love and
use our original national bovoragos.
Those who lovo and ueo the produco
of our "1Pomonian Vineyards" may
enthusiastically and ardently oxclaim
vith John Philips :

wiat should you wishî for more ? Or why
in quest

or Foreign vintago, insincero, and niixt,
Traverse the extremest world? Whay tempt

the rage
Of hIe rougih ocean ? Whîen our native globe
lmprts, from bounteous woab annuat

recruijls
01 wine deloctablo, that rar surmotunts
G allie or Latin grapes, or those that see
'l'e setting sun near Calpe's towering hieight.
Nor lot ths hitiodian nor the Lesbian vines
Vaunt their rich must, net lot Tokay contend
. r sovereignty PhanSus' soir must bou

're the Ariconian vales; and sîjitl ivo daubt
To improve our vegotable wealith, or lot
tie soit lie idie, whîicth, with lit manure
WVitlh largest usury repay, alone
Einipowered to supply what nature asks
Frugal, or whiat nico appetite ro tuires?

I have inquired, and I am told that
the Styre apple, and Taynton squash
and the Barland pear trees are aimost
extinet.

Ie thore any patriot living in theso
degonorato days ýwheûn mon are taught
by political precept and example te
love overy country but thoir own)
who would initiate stops te resuscitate
these trecs ? Their value has been in-
dicated. Uannot grafts b obtained ?
Could net many effeto and languishîing
estates bo revived, and be converted
from Sloughs of Despond and Desarts
of Despair into mines of inexhaustible
woalth ? Tho suggestion is net un-
worthy of the experiment. Landed
propriotors, country squires, and
tenant-farmers who prefer a foreign
and a spiriouns vintage to the unadult-
erated and natural production of the
orchards of Britain, may b accessory
to the national suicide.

I should adviseo overy landed pro-
priotor who takes :n interest in the
prosperity of his estate to condescend
to give John Philip's poem " Cider "
an attentive perueal. He does not
advocato the production of that acrid
and griping bavago which ia made
from inferior fruit by unprincipled
and parsimonioue farmers for the use
of their labourerd, to their moral and
physical injury and dobasement, but
heonlogises the applo and the pear
from a refined and classical aspect. He
alludea to the judicious blending of
varios fruita with the cultivated tasto
of an epicurean connaisseur.
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Trlhero are that a compouinded Iluid draws
Irom diffierent mixtures, Woodcock, Pippin,

Rough Etliot, and sweet prmaiî ; Ite
(beddstreams

(Each mutually correcting each) croate
A pleasurable medliy, or what lastA
H1ardly distinguisht ; as the showery arch
With listed colours gay, or, azure, gules,
)eliglhts and puzzles the behoider's eyo.

WC m-ny woll inquiro why the
onormous browing interet of this
country should bo stimulated te Ilour-

ish with ail its seductive invitations
and plausible blandishments, whilo tho
agriCultural intorest of the kingdom
a ould bo allowed to decay and to bo
neglected and discouraged ?

.ho day is net romoto when the
sound products of our orchards will,
evou upon hygolan grounde, bo consi-
dored superior and preforablo te [ho
light wines or tho questionablo corm-
pounde of Our Gallio neighbours.

It is a romarkablo comncidenco that
what I now advocate for England wii
advocated for Iroaand in 1794. I have
a splendid old book, magnificontly
illustrated, entilled A .Practical Trea-
tise on Planting &c., by S. H., Esq.,
M. R. 1. A., and a member of tho
Committee of Agriculture of tho
Dublin Society, &o., &c., 1794. Tt
was dedicated "te the Right lon.
and tho Hon. the Dublin Society
for the Improvement of Husbandry
and otherusofularts." Horecommonds
the growth ofapples treces, "particular-
ly that called Styre, froin an apple of
that samo which grows botter in the
Forest of Dean and its vicinity than
in many other parts of England. This
apple i said te have beon originally
brought from Styria in The ''yrol, sud
is supposed te produco tho highest
flavoured eider when planted on a soil
which centaine a mixture of iron-oro,
as it generally docs in the Lorest of
Dean..." Rle thon alludes te Taynton
Squash and Bebury as the most
approved pears for making perry,
which I have known to be sold int the
neighbourhood of Ros, in Hereford.
sbiro, for ton guineas the hogsh.ad by
the maker, and that to tho amount of
fifty hogsheade, ail the property of one
person.' ie continues, " It was with
this sparkling boverage that the ami-
able r. Kyrie, of Rose, in Horeford-
sbire, better known and immortalised
by Mr. Popo under the nme of ' The
Man of Rose,' used to treat his twolvo
noighours at dinner overy Tuesday,
solected indiscriminately from th
gentlemen and farmers who attended
the market of that town. Tho general
communication on subjects of agrical.
turc, &c, which naturally resulted
from such a meeting, was of advantage
te both parties, whilst bo afforded in
himself an example of overy social
virtue. Though liboral to magnificence
in the excution of severaI publie
works for the advantage and ornament
of the town, many of which still
remain, ho was so plain in hie manners
and frugal in his exponses on himself
that ho was enabled to extend his
charity to a dogreo which bas since
become proverbial, and to give this
constant weekly intalment te ait bis
noighbouis in thoir tura ; at which
time his table was covered with ail
the best productions of Horefordshire
and the neighbouring counties, but
no foriegn wine or spirits were ever
allowed to appear, thoir place being,
amply supplied by fine beers,, R ed.
streak and Styre cider, and particular.
ly by Perry (Taynton squash) ol a
quality littie inferior to the best cbam-
nagno. Some of this kind I tasted in
his own parlour at Rose, when on a
tour 1 made a few years since through
the eyder counties on purpose te gain
information on the subject of or-
Chards."
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Quobtions wero then invited, and in
reply to theso Mr. Harper said by the
uso of the filters a groat mass of impu-
rity vould bo kopt out a eider. Tho
filter presses cost about £65, and their
utility was practically indisputablo,
while they would last for years. The
filtering material would cost about
121. overy thrco menthe aftor onco ro-
newing thom. Cider ground in tho
old-fae ioned -way todc on a great
ninny thinge that wero prejudicial to
tho eider. Thi filtor was kept Clean
by washing it aftor use. IL stood upon
vheol and could easily bo taken from,

farm te farm. At te whother filtering
would havo te bo porformed the sane
day on which the cider was mado, he
eaid its advantages were seo manifest
that if a decadence set in it could b
usod on th- day it wa mado. l re-
grd te cidor boing kept in a collar

Mr. Harpor said that question was a
vory moot point. Whon it was mado
it did net forment so soon as if the
temporaturo woro high. If they bad
a warm cellar they should make it
cool, and thoy sbould get as low a
temperaturo as possible. Damp cellars
woro a vory bad thing as theyprodue-
cd mildew, which affected the eider,
and they aise took in somo of thoso
doleteriotus tholgs which they often
found in it. It was sometimes net
possible to get uatisfactory results un
loS sugar was addcd. The ycar's make
of eider eiouild bo of a uniform cha-
racter; thero was a wido difference
betwoon vintages from one year te
another. Fruit grown on gravel soit
produced a differont cider te that
grown on a elay soil. If a farmer
Iound that his eider was going off a
certain kind of land ho should plant
treos te suit it, as it was a question of
planting. They should avoid barking
the trocs. As to tho effect of lime on
treces, h said chalk was one kind of
lime, and lime would b a vory good
manure. He confessed that lie was
no authority upon manuring, but ho
thought it would bo a very good thing
if the County Council would endea-
vour te givo -information upon the
question. If they wanted te blond
that could be dono by mixîng different,
kinds of fruit when grinding. Ho did
net bolieve il, mixing apples and
pears. Ho bolieved eider contained a
certain amount of other.

The Chairman proposed a learty
vote of thanks te Mr. Harper for hie
interesting and instructive lecture,
and spoke of the classes vhich wore
intonded te be hold at Ebley, corn-
moncing in Novomber, and advising
those who intenîded attending thom te
send in their nanes to Mr. Ilowman,
who would givo the ncessary inform-
ation and make arrangements. rho
lecture was both clear and interesing,
and ho hoped that the outcome of it
would be that practical results would
follow. He hoped in another year
they would be able to see an improve-
ment in eider making in that parish
(applause),.

Mr." Harper said ho was very much
obliged te them'for the vote of thanks,
which was the greatest Pompliment
they could pay him. Ho h, ped that if
ho came into that parish in twolve
months' time ho should hear tbat they
had sold their eider at groater prices
and that they would have agreat deal
in thoir cellare, and that it would be
of a pecuniary benefit te them. He
hope they would make eider of more
marketable value (applause).

The proceeding thon terminated.
At the close Mr. Harper invited

those present to taste some cider
which. was mado 'i Frankfort, and
whieh was 'certainy of a delicious
flavoui, roseiubling both in tasto and
colour champagno.

Tho lecture was illustrated by Ian-
torn elidos, which were ably put upon
the socren by Mr. Pitcher, of South.
gato streot, Gloucester, and showod
orchard trocs that had beon proporly
pruned and dressed -with the dressing
recommended by Mr. Harper, also the
gathoring blanket fixcd round the troc
te catch the fruit, as well as tho hurdlo
mothod of otoring tho fruit, and othor
elidos ehowing the naehinery used.

(Gloucester Chronicle.)

FARMERS' CLUBS.

Many people boing anxious to kr.3w
what are tho objecte which tho De.
prtment of Agriculture is desirous
foncouraging by the prizos which, at

its instigation, tho Farmera' Clubs are
about te offor, we think it our duty te
lay beforo our readere thé following
coneiderations •

1. The views with which tho Clubs
were inauguratcd wero : to encourage
in overy wav the onward inarch of
agriculturu.

2. To give aIl the mombers a fre-
quently recurring chance ofdiscussing
amon tlemselves evory subject con-
necte with thoir crops and with the
goneral management of their farme;
and te afford thom opportunit'es of
listening te the lectures of mon who
know what they are talking about, as
well as te gain a thorough knowledge
of tho results of such exporiments as
shall have been tried during the year,
and have been considered worthy of
boing adopted by the mombors.

3. innual competitions, too are ex-
pected to bo openud, in which the fol-
lowing objects wili be promoted by
the ofter ofprize :

(ai The host managed piggeries and
cowsaeds.

tb) 'l'he propor meanu of preerving
the manuro of tho stock, espoeially of
tho urine, which latter is of tho very
greatest importance.

(c) The makmng of composts frem
the waste matters of the f ,rm, thé
house, &o

d) Making trials in the use of lime.
nany farmna are veid of lime; lime,
thon, hould ho tried at difforont points
in each district.

(a) Growing green fodder - crope,
such as silage corn, tares, oate, pease,
cloer, rape, &c., îvhiclh faveur the
yiold of milk, and supply the failuro
of pasture during the drought8 of
sunimer, or when tho grass does net
take.

tfa Trying tho ofiiuy of "Bouillie
Bordolai'e," te prevent potatoes from
rotting.

(gi Growing hocd crops, sncb as
maize, cattle cabbago, mangols, car-
rots, turnips, &c, ¶ 'hieh systeni of
enitivation tonds to the destruction of
weeds, compels the farmer to work his
Iani properly, and furnishes good food
for the stock.

(h) Tho most trustworthy essaye oi
the feeding and management of hogs,
as given by the competitions. The
production of pîg-meat, especially for
conversion into acon, is of vory great
importance.

(i) Increasing tin fertility of the
soit by overy possible mens. In dis-
tricts where apple-trees are likely to
do well, it would ho wise to encourage
the cultivation of orcharde, aud parti-
cularly of such kinds of apples as are
lkely te Le fit for exportation, . e.,
apples that are fim onough te stand
thse transit withoazt getting bruieed.

Another point that demands great
attention is the proper management
ofpastures. As English graziers have
often had occasion to remark, fifty

acros in fivo enclosures are equal, in
effects on cattle, to sixty acres, ail in
one picco : thoreforo, divide your pas-
turcs, se that your stock may havo a
fresh bite overy fortnight at leas+.
This will net only bonofit tho cattio
themselves, but will bonofit the hor-
bago, as the grass will be fed down ro-
gularly and none allowed te run up te
seed, which is tho destruction of aIl
pormanoney iu tho grasses.

Again, keop your shoop off your
cow postures, if possible. Shoop nibblo
off t h young shoots of tho clovers
and finer grasses as soon as thoy bogin
to sprout and this in death to tho
plants : feed grass level, but noithor
too baro nor too lightly.

If people ihigino that feeding pas-
turcs enrichos the land, you can ask
them hov it happons that tho bonos
of tho stock and the aibuminoids of
the cheeso, both boing seold off the
farm, onrich the land whonco they ar
derived. Thoy Io not como from tho
air, but froin th soit. Why did the
great province of Cheshire, ln En-
gland, refuse te produce its normal
yield of cheese, though the pastures of
that county woro some of the richest
in the United-Kingdom ? The answer
is simplo: bocauce tho abstraction of
the phosphates and albuminoide in the
stock reared, and in the cheose made,
continued for so many centuries, had
left tho soit oor in ntrogen and
phosphoric acid No theory was need-
cd te invoko a cure; manures woro
scarco in the county; bone duat ha:1
grown, or helped te grow, great crops
of turnips in tho Northorn counties;
they wor tried on the Cheshire pas-
tures, and the yield of choose is now
as largo as it over was. Therofore,
do net lot your pastures, poor enough
at best, languish for want of food, but
give them a fuir dose of dung, or boue-
dust, and ashes ovory nowv and thon.

Lastly, if you have been in the ha-
bit of sowing ne other grasses but
timothy and clover, you know that, by
the time the old mondow comes in
turn te feed, tho dlover will have va-
nished and only thé timothy will ro-
main. Sow, then, some other grasses
with the time-honoured two : try a
cou lo of bushels of orchard-grass, two
or t rine pounds of lucerne, two pounds
of whito-clover, thrce pounds of per-
onnial red-clover, two pounds of aI-
sike clover, with threo or four pounds
of timothy; and sco if yeu do net get
a moro useful lot of grass for the double
purpose of mowing and grazing than
with the old recipe of only two kinds.

And if you really intend to make a
lasting pasture, bowaro of mowing it
tho t1rat or second year. Feed it close-
'y and regularly with net too heavy
stock, keeping, ut first, sheep and
horses out of it; give the cattle while
grazing two or threo pounds of cotton-
cake, &e., a day, a head, and do not
lot thom. trcmp it te death in bot
weathor. Bufsh- or chain-harrow and
-oll both moadow and pasture in spring.

Lime.-In Scotland, whore farms
are almost invariably lot on 19 yoars
leases, the in-coming tenant sets to
work at once te limo his farm. The
dose thon applioci is supposed te last
till the expiration of the lase. But
it would probably be difficult te find
bore a farmer with capital enough to
epend the p-ico of 200 or 2'0 bushels
of limo on overy acre of his farm.
Still, a great doal of good may be doue
with much smaller dressings than the
above. Forty bushels to the arpent
on light, and 80 or 100 bushels on
heavy land will have great offect. Thé
lime ehould be air-slaked, turned up
and carefully mixed with ditoh-scrap-
ings, rnbbish of any kind, in fact, and
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equally spread beforo harrowing for
grain, &o. It should not be forgotton
iliat lime bas tho two-fold powor of
conisolidating light land and dinto-
grating heavy land. It also cooks, if
ve nay so exproes it, all the inort vo-

gotable matter in the land, and aida the
formation of nitratas in the soil, bo-
aides supplying lime, and in many
caseos, phosphoric acid to the plants.

Hleavy clayR, or soils rich in vagat-
able natter, ar thoso most benefited
by burnt limo. In the reolamation of
pont-bogs it is of tho highest value.

Liquid Manure.-It is hardly neces-
sary to insist on tho abboluto necessity
of preserving oveiy drop of the urine
of our etork. Tho evidenco collected by
Monsieur Gigault in his tour in North.
Europe, and published in the Report
of the Comamiesionor of Agrieutturo
1894), will convince thua most nero

dulous of the importance of this liquid.
IIowv it is to be preserved from wasto,
vhether by tank on dairy-farmt, or by

the use of straw, poat. or other ab-
sorbants, must. be left to tho jugdment
of individuals.

Green-fedder crops are now, compa
ratively speaking, comnonly grown
on all vol furmed occupations. Of
these, a considerablo experienco in thib
country induces us to uphold our old
and favorite mixture, firot tried by the
MM.Guâvremontat Sorel,twolvo years
age; it coriqsts8 o 2 buehels of oaits, 1
bushol or pease, and 1 bushel of Scotch
tares (vetches) te the imporial acre,
sown in s-ecession at intervals of a
fortnight or -o from the carliesL date in
spring till the first week in September.
If a couple of pounds of rape-seed be
broadcasted after the last harrowing
and rolled in, not only will the bottom
of the fodder ho thickoned, but, after
the crop je mown, a nice bite will bo
soon ready for the shoep.

The cultivatien of rape in this pro-
vince would, as ve havo remarked
times without number in this poriodi-
cal, if the crop wero fed off by sheep,
soon change the whole face of the coun-
try. Rape may bo mown tfor the cows.
but it is more espccial3- intended for
the use of the flock. An acre of good
rapo or cole-seed, will fat-ripe fat-
ten shoarlings, or twelvo to fifteen
lambs of the year ; besides, the good the
treading of tho shoep, vith their little
pointed hoof, to say nolthing of the
manuro they leave behind them, will do
te the succecding crop ofgrain mnust be
seen te bo bolieved. This is the way to
improve the ende of the long farine of
some districts, that lie so far fromt the
homestead that they nover soc the
dung-cart.

Bouillie Bordelaise has thoroughly
answered as a cure for the potato-dis-
case, in some cases, and deserves to bo
tried everywhero. It scoms to have
the effect of continuing the groivth of
,o tops long after they would natural-
ly perish. If farmers would take the
samo palîi t destroy the last brood of
the Colorado beetle that thoy take te
destroy the earlierbroods thisplague,
toi, would soomn ba oradicated ; but, as
an old habitant told us, and very right
lie was, thoro is no use in one farmor
doing it unless ali tho rest follutn his
example.

Hoed or root-crops, wo sofully treat-
ed last summer iv. numberm of the
Journal for 1890, that it eau hardly bo
necesary togo over the subject again.
Suflico it te saythat the profitson euch
crops are net te bo looked for from the
yiold MI roots. &c., alune, but from the
additionalyield of tho iu- eeding crops
of grain, hay, &c., brought about by
tho perfcct cultivation the soil me-
ceives, or ocght to receive, during the
growth of tho, eo-calledfallowo-crops.

sorved ; but in the engraving of tho
barley in car, tho natural ai.o bac
ben diminislied by ono-half.

Two rowod
13ero or Bigg Barloy.

wone ecr goo sin ptbaly engft
hog, and that can be easily brod by a ' signa of barley being fit for
cross of tho Yorkshire and the Tain- malting, a vary important point as fur
worth, or the latter and the Berkshire as valuo is concerned, in the shrivelled

ekin across the middle lino. The differ-
enco of prico in England used te be

Fruit growing pay8 woll in suitablo very groat betveen maltiug and grind.
localitios, but as wo hava never been ing barley , but now tho duty, thera, *s
lucky onough to hava an orchard in levied on the beor instead of on tho
Canada, we must loavo the treatment malt,it is not so groat. it Tho3swll, as

this subject to othera. it vas teclnically tormed, amounted
sometime to is much as 15 010, i. o. the
bulk of the matt oxceeded tho bulk of

B A L EY. tho barloy by that amount. Earloy
_vas nover sold by weight, as zialting

A LEOTURE barley woighing 52 lbs. a bushol was
often worth 82.50 a quarter more than

(By A'r R. ,en: 1 .ast) grinding barley weighing 54 lbs.
The fruit of Sir John Barleycornas IIero, unfortunately or the careful

tho old English term has it, 1s too growers, there is very little difforence
woll known te need a genoral descrip- !n prico between the two kinds, and it
tion, but a short delineation of the dif- is netinvariably the malteter fault, for
feront varieties of this grain may not I romember well that, whon I had a
be superfiuous. brewery, if I gave one farmor an ex-

Barley may bo divided into two tra price for a fine sample, the next
chiet kinds : two-rowed and six- that came with a lot to sell insisted
rowrd ; again, into malting and grind- pon getting as much as his prodoces.
ing barley ; onco more, into prin sor in spite of a possible inferiority n
and n inter-barley; and, lastly, into his grain. Of course ho did not got it;
eommon and naked barley. In the an- butoit created a dissatisfied feeling,

nexod engraving a is the 4-rowed, which frequently led the disappointed
called in Scotland bere or bigg ; b js man to refuse to deal any more.
tho ordinary two-rowed barley, the A good crop of barley is a splendid
only sort grown in Engla.id-at les 1 ight. 1 once saw,in Cambridgeshire,
I nover but once saw the former, and England, 72 bushola an acre, standing
thon it was only grown one season ilt upright, and th waving ears,
(18531, as the malsters did net liko it with their golden beards, wero a glo-
at all. There is a six-rowed barloy, rouse spectaclo. The ordmary crop
but I nover saw it and I fancy it has used to be about 48 bushols, but in the
almost entiroly vanithed out of culti- Eastern counties, 64 were not uncom-
vation in Britain. monly seen. Somewhere about 1835,

Dr. Chevalier, a Suffolk physician,
found a stool of barley, the beauty of
which induced him to presorvo tho
cars and propagate the seed with great
care ; hence, the celobrated Chevalier
barley; the finest malting barley ever

oseen. This was not its only peculia.
rity, for w'hereaq, before its discovery,
no barley fit for the brewer would

lgrow on the cay soils above the chalik,
. ithe Chevalier was found te answer

famouely thero; and the consequence
was, that instend of growing six or
eaon quartera ofoatalotho atrothe fer-
mers ofheavy land in the Eastern dis-
trict succeeded in producing seven te
eight quarters of tho finest mialting
samplea. In the long run, the landlords
of course raised the rent, but it was a
profitable discovery to the tenants all
the same; the Chevalier barloy entir-
ly changed the whole system of farta-
ing in that part of tho country, and a
slovenly district was converted into
on(, of tho best farmed parts of Eng

Two rowed Four rowed land. In Ibis case, barley nt first was
Barley. barley. :sown on a summer fallow, whoreby

iahe land lay without a crop from
It ii of course very easy te disting. August, when the wheat was eut, till

uish between theqo two sorts of barlo 'the following February twelvomonth,
when in the car, butafter thr lehing,it, when the barley and grasa.soods woro
is notsosimpleatask. In classing barley.sown. A long time, te be sure, but as
by tho grain, the following difference the average yiold par acre was 60
may h observed : the 4-rowed and bushols, and the price 5 a. sterling,
6-rowed the middle lino ef the bosoi he gross return equalled £15, or
je oe tracod as te givo the raina £7.10 a year, the time between crop
twisted foram, by whih oro ofs and crop being of course two years.
is larger than tho othor; but in the 2- Later, rapo was sown on tho fallows
rowed the middle lino passes straight, un Juno orJuly with bone-dust, guano,
and divides tho grain nto twvo equa 1 or dissolved boncs, fed off with shoop,
parte. It is aiso shortor and plumpert each beig given a pound t hnsded
than the other. In tho two groups of ko, or i a pound ofcako and b a pint
grain, the natural sizo bas ocon pro- (1j It Es still 4)%.

Bacon, es will bo seon in another
part of this No., is greatly in donand
in England, but, unfortunataly, both
the bacon and hamsi that have roacled
that market, hithorto, havenot suited
tho tasto of the English so vell as the
hanus arnd bacon sient thither by the
Sceandinavians and the Irish. As we
aire ail wall fitted for tho production of
the food required te make good hogs,
barley, poaeo, and th by-produota of'
the dairy being plentiful bore, se. all

SAi to dt o f

of bens or lontile. With this, or with
heavy dressings of dung ploughed in
during the autumn, and the barley

vown on the stalo.furrowv-the strong
p oint of heavy land farming in tho
Eastorn countios-the crop was enor-
mous; a farin I rented for a fow years
having averaged 64 bushels au acro
for 14 yeart. The course -f cropping
was us follows . fallow or rape, barley,
seoda (red olover), wheat; and the
acro-yield: 64 bushIs of barloy, 3è
tons ot clover, eut twice, and 40
huehels of wloat. In process of time,
il was found that red elover, would not
bear the froquent ropetition, and it
was replaced in the second round by
benan, and in the third round by hop-
clover, commonly called trofoil itrifo-
lium procumbons). In the two last
rounds of the twolve years, the wheat
was found te fall off in yield, but it
was no usagoing on sowing red clover,
and the lost had to be borne. I mon-
tien this because I must keep on din-
ning it into poople's cars that our
most valuablo friand red clover cannot
bh played tricke with. It bas its fan-
clos, and if thoso faucies are net in-
dulged, evil will come ofit. The wri-
ters in the American papers talk of
sowing red clover for manur'ng pur
poses as if it was a plant which, like
wheat, would, if the land was kept in
good heart, come overy year. It je not
se, as our East Anglian brothers found
out long ago, and if we persist in ne-
glecting to profit by their experience,
wo shail inevitably find that red clover
will refuse to grow altogether.

Good Chevalier barley woeghs from
52 lbs. te 5Ç lbs. a buehel. In Worce-
storshire, on the Now Red Sai.detone
formation, it bas beau known te go
as hi gh as 6,0 Ibs. I have found soine
samples n Chambly, on the Longueuil
road, weighing 57 lbs., but the ordi-
nary barley of the province does not
exceed 52 Ibs.

.Maltin.-The conversion of barley
into malt is conducted as followa: The
grain is stoeped inwster for from 48 te
72 heurs, according te its quality -(1)
in mild weather, tho water i changed
the second dây-it is thon, after drain.
iug, turned out of the steop into a
famo, called tho couch, where it lies
for about 24 heurs- depth of couch,
about 20 inches-Tho grain now b-
gins to heat, becoming about 10° bot-
ter than the eurrounding air, and it is
turned over, and gradually thinned
down te 5 or 6 inches. The roots b-
gin to show; the stem or acrospire
spri ga fron the saine ond, and turn-
ing back, runs along the grain under
the huek. To bring this acrospira far
enough up and not too far, is thogroat
point in maiting. la England, tho
quality of the barley is so superior
that threao fourthe iS fnund auaicient,
but, here, it is botter te lot the gemni
almost protrude. In proportion te the
pregre of the acrospiro, the starch
et the barley undergoes a change:
barley usually contains 8 010 or 9 010
of ugar and gum; after malting, it
contains about 30 010 of theso sub-
stances In tho proces, sone of the
nitrogenous matter originally con-
tained in the seed is lest: barley con-
tains 3 0I0 of gluton, malt only 1 010.
In the brewers muash tun, a furthor
portion of the starch ia changod into
gum and augar.

Whon the acrospiro bas procceded
far enough up, the malt is dried te
provent furtber growth, whicb, if
allowed, would exhausts the wholo
contents of the husk. Tho proces is a
most interesting ona, and in our Efi-

(j Heavy 2-rowed barley requires 72
ioirs, an4 must be sp nked on the floors

whil growing, G-row d de s ua need tis,
s.nd is therorora more papular lu the S atem.
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glish ma't liouses ie carried te perfee rowth of barloy." Perfoctly truc. Mr. charging to much an acre for the hire.
tien. Great pains are takon by the 1Stophons, but the fact romains that If any bonoficent Seigneur would take
Burton people in the solection ofg:ain ; nno-tenth of the heavy land barley in the hint, particularly in the heavy
they have buyers ail over the beat bar East Anglia, in Essex, Heortfordshire, land districts, ho would do untold
loy districts, and prico is no object if" and Cambridgeshire, is grown on a good ; but thoro soome to bo no public
the quality is of the best. I, myself, single furrow, and this is the very Spirit about 1
saw at SatfronWalden, on tho bordore district whonco the Scotch breworaget You will easily porceive that, in
of Cambridgeshiro and Essex, 40,000 their malt, and prize it highly for tho sowing barloy or any othergrain with
bushole of barley belonging te Messrs. manufacture of the highest clas of the grubber, it is necessary te larrow
Base & Co. Burton. which had cost Edinburgl and Alles ales 1 The fact is, the land until all parts are equally
thnt firm 30e. a bushel over the ordi- that, in the E. and S. E. parts of gn- penotrable by the teeth of the impie.
nary market-price. The duty on malt q gland, the plough je kept going se ment. It is net possible, however well
used te bo, up te about 1980, 29. 9d. a close up te the eh opfold, that almost we may preparo theground, te deposit
bushlil the last acre of the turnip land gets a the seod with the grabber at an equal

Tho rootlets or cummins, as they' little froet on it; and the cultivation of and regular dcpth ; but how much leas
are called, when detached from the the root-crop, as well asthemanuring, possible would it bo, wero we te sow
malt aro veryvaluable cattlo food, con- isseo thorough, that ti ground works the seed on the furrow, and then grubit
taining as they do about 25.9 010 of' like an ash-heap : it would bo the in. On heavy land, I slould procced
albuminoide. The graine from the 'heighît of folly te turn under thi fincly thue. pass the grubber across the
mashtun centaine only 5 9 oo of albu. fitted soil te replace it with a lot of ridges once , harrow up and down
minoids, and yet at Chambly I could raw clods. I repeat my provious State- suffleiontly te make the land tread
never got more for the one than for ment : Spring-sowing on a stale fur- equally under foot ; eow the proper
the other, both fetching 10c. a bushol. row is the etrong point of our barley quantity of seed ; grub it in along the
Jn reality, if the grains vero worth district. ridges, and then finish with the stroko
10c. the cummins were cleap at 30c. Ther are three ways of sowing of tho harrows, along them, of course.
as may beensily sen by the subjoined barley: 1. broadcast on the untouchcd There is no need te describe the ordi-
analysis: t furrow; 2. broadcast on the harrowed nary or broadcast way of seeding, as

cvery one knows huw to do that. Only,
for goodness sake, sec that your bar-

'Water &àh: Albumi- Fi.Other carbhy- Value por rov times are sharp, don't negiect.
e A noids. drates. 100 Ibe. cross-harrowing, and never leave the

piece until the foot can bu drawn
--- - - -across the furrpws without find-

Cumminp... Il 6 16.7 25.9 9.3 45 5 1.1 fl 33 ing one place more difficult te move
Grains.. 75 2 t 0.3 5.9 3.9 t 13 2 1. r 36 than the other.

When the sowing is finished and
grass-seeds are not intended te bog

The value of the grains, however, i surface, to b dragged in with tho sown, roll the barley-ground at once,
depends a great deal on the quality of grabber; 3. and last, drilled in on the water-furrow, if neede., as it always
barley, the skill of the maltator, and well-harrowed surface; and the simp- will be on ail but the lightest land,
the knowledge of the brewer. I have 1 lest consideration will show us which having previously passed the double-j
the vanity to think that, at my brow t is the beat method of the three. mouldboard plough between the ridge.
cry, the grains wero not worth much. I Now, barley is of ail graina the one If the land isstrong, the water.furrow-
Very little foreign barley, excot 1 most susceptible ofgratitudo. Yeu may ing had botter be donc after the rol-q
some very fine samples from Moravia 1 muddle in your wheat in a roughish ling ; but on light soils, wator-farrow-
and from the banks of tho river Saal tilth, but the ground for barleyshould ing before the rolling make a botter
in Germany, used be employed by the be, nay, to bu profitable, muet be, as finish. Ail these operations will take
English brewer. Heavy as it often was, fne as a gardon. To produce a good time, I allow, but as long as they are
it would not malt in the mashtun, and sample for the malteter, the grain muet only partially employed, or negligent.
the renason is plain : bite a grain ofI be thoroughly and equally ripened or ly executed, so long will the amount
English grown Chevalier barley in else it wili not grow equally in tho of barlcy per acre grown in the pro-
two, and you will see that the interior pieces on the malt floors; consequently, vince, as well as its quality, bu inferior
is liko flour ail through ; treat a grain tie Eced must he ail put in at the same to what it might bo.
of Canadian 2-rowed barley in the depth, or else it will not come up to- Quantity of seed.-lf yen propose te
Sarne way, and you will sec that tho gether, or, as the Scotch terni it, will got a good prico for your barley from
middle is like rice. But of lato, the not braird equally. Now, thora is no any ofthe Montreal brewers, yen muet
season have been se queer in Britain, way of doing thi., viz, putting ail the look after the purity of your seed. I
that foreign barlys are more used. It seec in at the sarne depth, except withl have skimmed off eleven bushols of
je this that shortens the yield of the drill : ergo, te drill it, is the boit cats frim a stoop Ofonly sixty bushels
extract. and when the yield is short, way of sowing barley. The land of what professed te bu barley 1 o
tho flavor is invariably poor. should recoive tivc.sixths of its har course, th grower was surprised, and,

Barley is cultivatod farther north rowing before the drill is sot te work, until I showed him the eata on the
than any of the other grains: fields of including cross.barrowing of course. floor by the aide of the stcep, ho did
it are sen in the Orkney Isos and in I have spoken se fally that about this net believo it te be possible. The
Shetland (lat. 610 N ), and even at the operation, se I need say no more on American malsters prefer the four-
Farce Ibles (lat. 62" 15' N.). In West- the subject, except te oxplain the rowed barley; tntit is simply bocause
ern Lapland, the limit of barley is lat. reason why the harrowing ehould bo they do not undcrstand how te treat
70', near Capo North, the rîorihorn don almost entirely beforo Eowing; thu two rowed. Montreal men wisely
extremity of Europo. Botween tho if, as I said befòro, tho great objoot is choose the two rowed ; and in the
tropics this coroal daes not succocd in te put ail the seod in at the same hands of such a man as Sandy, at
)ic plains, because it endures hoat depth, it muet bo clear, that to hoock Messrs. Dow & Co, it is worderjl te

worso than any of the cultivated some of it up nearer the surface by thu sec what tender, wcli-flavoured malt
grains. barrow-tecth after sowicg muet defeat it becomes.

Sorcing barley.-Barley, to grow the object. Ono tino or Ftroke along As te tho quantity of soud, that
to perfection, requires a dep, well obliterates the marks of the drill muet greatly depend on the condition
pulverisod soil. It may follow any crop and leaves the grain quiet in its place. of the land. In voli preparod loam,
except grass, but does best after a woll Supposing that, in ail, six tines are 2N bushels of 2 rowed Eh,,uld be enough
worked root-orop. The land should be roquired-this ought to suffice, but w-Ith drill, and a peck les of 4-rowod.
ploughed a fair depth in the fall-.eay, thero is no fear ôvordoing it-Isbould Broadcast, with the grubber, or
six inche,-carofully water-furrowed give a double tino up and down thc on the farrow, 2Î of two-rowed, and
and ia the spring the grain should bu ridges ; then, a double tino across, te 2½ of four-rowed. If the land i
committed te the earth as scon as the bu iollowed by the fifth aloug. As, in rough and the scason advanced, half
dust begins te blow aftor the barrows. i this province, cross harrowing is but a bu8hiel more will bo advisable. In
Yen may play tricks with wheat, but 1 too raroly scon, I may aswell sy that, Scotland, I see, they still bow a sack
if yeu try it on with lIle7 you will jin my opinion, any one who urglects -- 4 bushels-to the acre 1 In my part
repent it. Mr. Stephons, Book of tho; itsacrifices not only an approciablo of England, whore ail seed, except
Farm, says: " I have acon the expori-, proportion of his barley-ctop, but also grass, is invariably drilled, 3 bushos
ment triod of sowing barley on one ian important means of insuring a good of barley are usually sown.
furrow, on land ranging frem clay toi stand or tako ofthegrass.soods usually iarly sown barley always produces
graval, and the result was a manfest 1 sown with this corcal. -cotoris oaribus-ihe best quality.
deficiency of crop compared from after IThe grubber sbould bu used only Nover siw barlo in badly propared
two ploughinga ; and the result was when thoro is no drill at hand. I wisi land-oats instead.
not surprisng, asbarley roquires deop, I thoro was ono in very parish I With Barloy may follow wheat, iftho picco
vell-worked land... Strong land, with 1us, in England, thora are mon who is very rich and grass-soode aro want-

a singlo frrow, turne over with a koop a dozon, and lot thom out te hiro, cd. From eome unknown cause, soeds
tough, waxy clod, ungenial te thc I as they do threahing machines hero, tako botter with barley than with any

tller -rop.. Thiu, te my mind, is
almost tho only exception te the raue,
that two white-stiaw crops should
never follow cach other.

If you roll or harrow barley aftor it
a up, bo careful to avoid doing it if
thero is the sligltest frost.

The roots of barley have bon tracod
te the dopth of 9 inches below the
surfaco; and this shows that land
should be plouglhed doop for this
grain.

Winter barloy is sown in the south
of England for carly shccp.kep. It
does woll for that purpose, Bptouting
again freoly and rapidly after foodîng
of. Far superior to ryo for shoop, as
that coreal soon gets hard and sticky.
Winter barley is nover grown for
malting purposes, as if the weather
causes it te tiller in the spring it pro-
ducce an unequal samplo, containng
a largo proportion of light grains.

Harvesting.-If you grow it for
maltstcr's uso, let your barley stand tilt
it iq ripeo-dead-ripe.--The reason why,
I have already explained. You cannot
bind it in this state, as in making the
bande, tho heads would break off;
you muet be content to turn it, get it
into heaps, with the barley-fork pro-
forably, as itis very easily damaged and
a horso-rako would do infinite harm.
If there are no grass-seds or weeds in
it, yen ca carry almost immediately
after tbo reaping-machines.

In threshing, sec that the machine is
not Set too tightly, as that would peel
the point of the barley and injure it
for mnlting. Take care not to break
the grain, as each broken grain turne
mouldy on the malt-floor, and this
mould plays the very mischief with
the subsequent fermentation of the
brower's wurt or ostract.

THE OBWECT OF AGRIICULTURAL
ASSOCIATIONS.

(Byl Geo. àfoore.)

Tho chief und and aim of a wll or-
dered association will be: To exorcisa
a motivo power on the energy leading
to improvement, suggesting and con-
ducting it:

1Krst, by encouraging the testing
of such practices as will be likoly to
bs conducive te that end.

Secon, by spreading news of suc-
cssful experiments.

Third, by giving sanction te all that
is proved te be of valueto its membors.

Fourth, by competitive displaya of
produco and skill.

Any associations which do not keep
the r.ain object steadily in view, and
do not adopt ruies in accordance
therôwith, lose the grand opportunity
thoy possess of assisting to amolio-
rate the condition of all classes of the
community.

Agricultural shows are useful to
excite competition in live stock, pou-
try, the pro.ucts of the dairy, the
field, the orobard, and the garden,
farm imploments and machinery, to-
gather with such articles of manufac-
ture as will bc likely to be used, more
particularly, by the rural population,

It is te bu deplored that such dis-
plays are not, alono, suioient te at-
tract the masses or evon some caroloss
and indifferent farmeré, and that other
amuse..ients bave te b resortod te.

This being the case. it is important
that tho diroctorsshould provido suh,
as, at least, will not have a vitiating
tendonoy upon the tastes and morals
of the visitorè, but will bo calculated
to improvo them.

Matters are botter in this respect
than they wero in the past, whon
overy Fair was attendod by a motley
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congross of inountebanks, gaimblers, sienbo of their deltiiuncy in their prao. Farmora clubs or institutos are boing the Honorable prosidant, the
priO fighters, bull baiters, and ail the lice, and a conviction of the desirable somewhat difforent in their cffects to Honorable H. G. Joly do Lotbinière,
olements te pander to the vicious pro-, noes, nay, ncossity of prompt action thoso largor association@, but shouldbe the prosident, Mr. J. M. Fisk ; the se-
pensities of the low and vulgar; not 1 to end their ways. their most valuable adjunets and con- oretary Mr. Hamilton, and Messrs. R.
the slightest otl'ort, being made te i The Royal Dublin Society " for the temporaries. W. Shepherd, jr., J. C. Chapain, Syd-
instruct and amuko, in such IL way, as i advancement of husbandry " and the Tho doings of the associations aro noy Fisher, W. W. Dunlop, (. New.
to lead thum to bottor practics and "arts and manufactures, " was not so grouped round thoir timo ofoxhibition man, A. Dupuis, 1. Pyko, E. Castol,
conduct. s successful in sone respects, as for 1 chiefily, and have referenco in a great Edwards, Dr. Grignon, the Rdv. M.

Competition night also bo extended wiomotuno, il took no part in aigrieultur- i measuro te it. After its annual ro- Dauth, Nicolet, Professor Craig, and
to the operations on the farm with 1i affaira, but confined its operation to currence is over, the interest isi apt to Messrd. Gigault and Barnard, of the
great advantage, because upon these i the arts and manufactures. fail ol'f but a properly conducted Department f' Agriculture. The pres-
depend the success of ita tillage, pro- 1 The Royal Agricultural Soiety. club vith ils regular meotinga koop il idont, Mr. Fisk, acted as chairman
miums being offored for, ploughîng, 1 however, hlled the place, and soon unflagging the year round, and the and the secretary, at his request, road
fencing, clean onitivation, cure and 1 had a largo number of working mom- discusioni and interchango of idens the minutes of the last annual Meeting
application of manure, dairy and live i bera, who also contributed liberally will lead te botter methods, and thoro- and the financial report; both of which
stock management, domestic econo- 1 te itS funds. foro ronder the exhibitions of annually wero unanimously approved. Tho
my, morality of conduct, ail of which l1 had corre3pondoneo with ail the increasing interest and importunceo. fintincial report showed a balance of
are objects of approbation and reward. leading similar association of the Those who favour the aesociations te $280 on hand out of which some sinal

It ils truo that the publie could world, for by this time such sociotics the disparagement of the clubs must expenses are still te be paid. As a
not personally judge of the me- had becomo popular in nearly overy have overlooked this fact. member of the exc-utive committec,
ritS of the competitor, but the country of Continental Europo and Net many years since, there was Mr. R. W. Shopherd explained the do-
mdale or diplomias awarded by the AmeriC. no thought of educating a farmer for lay in getting out the annual report.
directors, or othera appointed by then It's main foature was the induce- bis profiision. Apprentices had te 11e said that it had been decided te
te visit and report, might be shown ment it gave to small farinera of servo seven ycars te Icarn a trade, embraco both the summer aud winter
during the exhibition and present. which there are a great number in often net very diflicult te underâtand, reports in the one volumo, and the
cd publicly to the tuccessful. This Ireland, te improve their breeds of but no one ever thought of teaching a work was still in the hande of the
would give eclat te the procedings 1animale, te attend more skilfully and man how te farm; ivell, and yet no printor, but will appoar ehortly. A no-
and be a means of emulation te more f systematically te their management, mn exists who requires te possess a inating comnitteo was then struck
careful and therefore more remunera- nd to observe more method and nieat- larger amount of technical knowledge te prepare a list of the offitcers for next
tive agriculture. I ness in the culture of thoir fiolds and I or requires more special training, nor year and will submit their report to-

The lion. Commissioner and Coun- the arrangements of their homesteads; are thero any class of vorkers who day. In order te make the society
cil of Agriculture are doing a good j by these menus promoting thoir edu- have so good an opportunty te tur more widely and advantageously
vork.in this connexion. Why should i cuion. comfort, a nd prosperity. 'a liberal education te excellent prac- known throughout ail parts of the

not the Provincial and County Associa-1 In these latter days agricultural as- tical account. province, it vas, on the suggestion of
lions supplement thoir efforts, and FPociations of various degrees of ueful- Happily, thoro ls a change in this Messrs. Dupuis snd Barnard, decided
strengthen their handa? iness are to be found in overy civilized I respect for the botter ; wo have our te take stops, through the Council of

It may be interesting te glance ait I part of the world, and vhen conduct- schools and colloges of agriculture, Agriculture, te affiliate the farmor'
wvhat has been dono durinîg the pro. 1 cd in the proper spirit, the good they ourmodoland experimental farmasand clubs, of which thoro are some seven
sent and the latter part of the past 1 do is incalculable. The Royal Agricul i commissions (sic) for our young mon, hundred in the province, and te get
century for the advancement of im- f tural Society of England exertsa pro-|and our agricultural associations and thom te subscribe a dollar eaclh out of
proved agricultur. found influence upon the fairming off farmers clubs, wherenot only they but their averago annual grant of fifty

The first great institution with this f the English, by fostering miner simi-' thoso of tlieir fathera whoso education dollars fromt the govurnmont, towards
purpose in vicv, the ".ligtiland and i lar institutions in almost overy county, lihad been noglected, can lay in a tock the society, which vould give them
.Agricultural Association of Seotlaud by stimulating talent, by the publica. i of knowledge of the utmost conse- the privilege of sending dolegates te
was founded in 1784, and its opera- tion of the most authentic and valu- quence, to enable thom te keop pace its meotings and of rcciving the be-
tions and influence placed that able literaturo, aud by constantly with the times. nefit of its discussion andreports. In
country, at the lead of ail uthers for calling attention te aIl the details of I It would wcary te aliludo further te support of this suggestion, il vaï
knowlodge and progress in advanced action, necessary te raise the British i the great things that have been pointed eut that a dollar out of the
methods of agriculture. farmnor in the social scale, and puti achieved and which are now boing grant of each of thesoclubs vould net

Notwithstanding the natural steri. hin on the high rond te prosperity. f carried on with increasing vigour and weigh heavily upon them, while the
lity of a good portion of the land, an d  Tho Council of tins noble institution j success,-nstlhs mngnificentshowfully aggregato of those amounts would
the unpropitious character of their is the great authority of the present, illustrates-alike honorable te the gen- Igretly benefit the society sud ad-
climate, Scotchmen are proverbial for day in all mnattera per tainig to agri- 1 tlemon who havo seo ably brought it vance thc causoeof fruit growing. Last-
being good farmers. culture, and te bo a F. R. A. S. is rie j te a successful issue and te the most ly, committees on resolutions and on

Many of our professors connectod bimal honor. tli i humble comnetitor, and te such i fruite, the latter to look after the cx-
with experimontal farine and dairy These facts should teach us that the vould say, if unsuccessful this time, hibit of fruits to bo made at the Par-
commission (all houer tu them for managing directors of aIl such asso- g try. try, try again. liament Buildings during the meeting
they are just such men as Canada ciations should bear well mu mind that Vo are, as farinera, te be congra. of the association, and au ajournnent
needs te day) are from the , Land o thoir principal object should be te tulatod upon all these improvements thon took place until oight p. m., vhen
the leal." stimulate agricultural gonius and on- in the public sentiment as regards the convention is te be oflicially

The indirect influence for good of terprise. Te diffuse information, net our occupation as ovinced by tho great opened in the Logislative Councl
the " Highland Society" seoon extend- only by published reports of the pro- interest takon by the teeming multi. chamber by His Honor the Liouto-
en to England and Ireland, indeed te ceedings, but, as much as possible, tudes whio have visited il, let us sec te nanit-Gouvernior of the province.
ail the civilized world. Its poriodical through the public press. it that we lose net the opportunity Til OEFFIOIAL OPENING.
shows, its valuablo museum, its rich Thus, the subject would be mado po- te profit by what we have scon and At 8.30 hast evening, the official
array of wcalth and talent, brighter pular amongst ail clases of the coin ]lard, sni the observations wo have opening the Province of Quebec Po.
the historyof modern agriculture, and munity, and agriculture would be mado. mological and Fruit Growors' Asso.
its pablisheid literature presonts the lifted into its proper Sphere, far abovo Thon, we shall bo gainors, personal- ciation, second ivinter meeting took
the richest mass of useful, intercating, tho blightiDg influence of faction, par- ly ; our familles and dependants ino placo in the Legislativo Council cham-
and practical imformation on ail rural tizauebip, or political intrigue, and manshould liv for hîmselfalonel, wvll bor whicl prosented a vory striking
affairs. tho fact vould bo botter understood î be gainera. WYe shail be truo philan- t and beautiful " coup d'oil." Tho soats

Ten years after the establishiment and appreciated that it is the one lu- thropists, true patriots. be for vo shall, 1uunlly occupied by the councillors
of this society, se great and apparont dustry vhich sounds the key note of 1 holping to mako this Canada of ours, 1 wero moved te the centi of the cham-
was the good that i vas achieving, <prosperity for all the others. , with aU its advantages viewed fron al ber and vore filled with mombers of
that, a sister a.Sociation, the "English Supposing thon, that thc aima of I pastoral and agricultural stand point, 1 tho association and Othors intersted
Board of Agriculture and internal im- th a promoters and managers are, as iti one of ilie brightest jewels in theiin its good work, while on the clorks•
provement Society " was inaugurated. is te o presumed they areu most, Crown of ou glorious Queen whoso' table and another table alongaide were
under the most dit-tinguished auspices, cases, te accomplish the good as aboveo bongn roigu has rendered possible set out the association's splendid ex-
ail the great officers of Stato, many j stated by strietly unsolfsh and public1 the advantages we enjoy. 'hibit of apples, the wholo making a
of the nobility and most prominent jspiritod motives and mensures, what - -- -- 'display which, in point of color, ap-
literary and scientific mon, and tho, i8 the farmor'a position with regard te sPROVINCIAL FRUIT GEOWERS. pearance, aizo and quality, as weil as
Archbihops of Canterbury and York the agricultural ocietics i eeingi variety, could hardly bo boaten by
(a noble example te our clorgy whicli 1they are for his bonefit and aggrandise-1 1 ay could . Eoryone
it is highly gralifying te note they mont.unhemitatingly tosupport thom. ANNUAL .\EETiNo uF TH1E ASSOCIATION. ay country an ths world. Evory ono1and mi-ed il aud %yas Ioud lu its prnieo.
are se nobly following), being patrons 1 by aubscribing bis site financially, i fFromt the I Vitness."l The exhibit also included a largo num-
and members, while two of the mo>t 1by contributîng te their exhibitions as1- 'bor ofnow varieties specially adapted
learred and enthusinstic agricultu- ja compotitor, by bis prosence at thoir1 Quebc, Dec. 11.-Tho annuai meot-' te culture in the enstorn portion of
ralista of tho day w-ere at the head, meetings as ofton as possible, by ca-o- i ing of the Pomological and Fruit-'the provi::co. The principal exhibitors
of the executivo . air John Sinclair ,fully perusing thoir asport, by indue i Growers' Association of the Province'woro Mr. Craig, cf tho .ominion ex-
as president and Mr. Arthur Young ing bis friends te attend thoir exhibi- of Quebec was opened here yesterday 1perimental farm, sud M. J. N. Fik, ef
as scretary. No wor.der thea, that,, y s a kg au actve iterest and w: ll bo continuod to-day. A pro-' the Abbottaford il Fruit Growers' As-
in a few years, it had united mon of thor proceedinga and putting into, iiminary meeting was hold ut threo in I
all political parties, and social distinc. practico al the good oporations or1 tho afierneon lu the chamber of the 1 iVO w hould liko to know if this name
tin, in a sries of ffort for agricul. othods they ec him. P i to B Is C ommittee, i th Pard froa Sir %Val or's place, or romluiat sBrlls Aoritee inrxth-Par- 1se;mA oue or the ramo or Abboit. lu cuber
tural, and general improvement, the t ) Therp are Gorernors, but no Pellows liament, Building for organization words. shonld it bc spolt , Abbottsford " or
result boing te arouso farmem to a t the R. A. s. E.-.Bo. land preparatory work, thoso present/ Abbotsrord?"
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sociation, while among the individual and a mode of proteoting fruit treos
exhibitors woroMessrs. G. B. Edwards, commonly adopted in Franco, was dia.
of Covoy Hill; R W. Shopherd, jr., cussod and its adoption bore was
Como; C. P. Newman, Lachine ; M. advocated. Tho Hon. gentleman mon.
Piko, iludson ; J C. Chapais, Kamou- tioned the intention ofsecuring steam-
raska, and Aug. Dupuis, L'lslot. Tho ships with cold storago a.board, for
Lieutenant Gouverner and bis A D 0.. the exportation of choeso, poultry
Capt. Slieplierd, tho Ion. I. G. Joly butter, ot, te Europe, and stated
and sovoral othera woro present in that tho fruit growere would bonofit
ovoning dress and a number of ladios by it as much as any one. In this
were accommodated with seats on connection ho hoped soon to sec the
oither sides of tho chamber. The old roliablo fameuse applo restored tu
Speakers and many mombors of both ita former beauty and perfection. En
Iouses, as weli as threo of the Cabinet passant, the cultivation of cranborries
Ministor, Moi -a Beaubien, Nantel was advocated, aud that of mall fruits
and Pelletier, vere aiso present to tond was also reforred to, including straw-
importance te thogathering. Tho Ion. berries, ote.
H. G. Joly opened the proccedings The Ion. M3r. Beaubien concludedby expregsing the pleasuro which tho . speech with se ( valuablo hinti3
association and a interested in its is speec gwthso valuale hts
excellent objects felt at the honor con- to fruit growers, and with advico te
forred upon them by the preoenco of the momber of thire association to
tho representativo of the Crown and actively prosecuto their good work.
the sympathy shown by him in its
work in consenting to deliver tlhe WOIUK AND OBJEOT Ol' TUE ASSOCIATION
eponing addres. eTho ion. Mr. Joly thon explained

TUE OPENINo ADDREss. in English the work and object of the
association. They do not so much seek

Lieut-Goveror Chnplcau, who was aftor croating now varioties as taking
receive-! with applause, then addressed care of present one, and seeking te
the meeting. He began by congratu- got rid of thoir ennemies. No part of
lating the association upon its success, a farm for its area gives such profits
which ho said proved that its work ns the orchard, aven with the amount
vas a popular one, or, in other words, of neglect usually shown thore. The

that it combined the arreeable and first object of the a-Eociation, thon.
the usoful. Ho thon dwelt in glowing should be to show people tho value of
t»rms on the beauties and advantages orchards and how te look sfter thom.
of horticulture, which he characterized His reference to Mr. Charles Gi bb, the
as one of tho noblest of human pur. founder of the work, and bis devotion
suits and tho most satisfactory and ab. to his cause, were of a warm and
sobing of recreations. lie rofered, in affec'ionate nature, and evoked ap-
humorous languago, to his own lack pluuse.
of botanical knowiedge, when ho took Iis IIonor, the Lieut..Governor,
possession of Spencorwood, but ex- made a few remarks in English, con-pressed the foar that ho would nover gratuîaUng the Society upon ils mis.
be an export in horteCulture or flori- r th n up Gb l
culture, especilly as a lieutenant-g.ov- Sien and succhss ad upon havin Hn
ernor's tenuro of office was nover long .ak udge of the aut.iful ro 0

enouir her ta ermt o auanin 1was net a judge eof tire beautîf'ul pro.enoughthere to permit of attaini ducts before him, but ho congratulated
proton in those lins. Bat, hoe mober uo hexllenc oadded, thatitwas net to tel! them these tni mors and thie excioene thcthinga that he had come hore, but d de i th.y

rather to encourage thom by his pres-. fioreed. ieR conclud by ap of ziheonce and bis words, te thank them for esiy ran its w io ut cf tithaving invited him to thoir brilliant city ud ils wok, but urshed it
reception and to congradulate thom continued success ia the future.
upon their good vork and their succes Mr. Fisher of Knowlton, noved a
since their organization. He liad no. vote of thanks to lis Honor the Lieu-
ticed. ho said, with the greatest pleas- tenant-Govornor and ta the Hon. Com-
tire the remarkable phonomoron that missioner of Agriculture for thoir
vas taking place at present in this kindness in being prosent and speak-
province, the wonderful evolution ing at the opening moting of the
which was going on in the direction sEociety's session. Eu said that hither-
of the development of our agriculturai to efforts in the direction of the so-
resources. that wore after ail tho main ciety'8 object lad been little of the
stay of the province. This welcome nature of united work. It was now
ro.awakening was duo ln a great proposed to have thoso disconnected
measure to societies liko thoirs and ho and disjointed efforts uhited and bar-
trusted that they would porseovero and monizod and with this object repre-
prosper in thoir admirable work. sentatives of ail parts of the province

woro called together. Sone mdivi-
TUE HON. 31. nEAUnIEN FOLLOWED. dual efforts hadbeen attonded to have

ail theso cases and experiments con-
saying that w wore in the way of pro. pared for the common good. " Mr.
gress in arboricilture, just as in the 'i:her dwelt upon the interesting and
dairy industry. The people were be-t invitrng charzctor of the work.
ginuing to learn the value of grafting Profes'-or Craigsoconded tho motionand similar arts. The dairy industry land added his tribute to the momoryhad spread ail ovor the province. so i f tibe late Mr Gibb, te whom he owedlikowise, the fruit gardon of Montrentg most of his knowledge of mattors po-wvould spread ail over it if the art or molngical. A fter reforring to seinepomology wore only mado more con. varicties of the apples which themon. The Minister thon went on toaentan in question had introduced
speak of the value of apples grown. iÏoro hi eut down.
The art of drying apple, to ensureg The h on.
their preservation, rvas aise ne t.i, 1Tonn Mr-. Joly thoen put thre
and %vas dolared t o au apdly c motion of thanks and the meeting ad-pycom'g l'ourned.to the front. Wo must eithoradvanceoler .
or retire, and, in order te advance, A pleasing fuature of tho evening
must tako the best out if all wo sec. vas the prosentation to lis Ronor of
A very interesting report by Mr. the hîandsomo specimons of applos
Shepherd. on this subject was beoig present, in acknowledging which the
printed. The distribution of fruit trocs tirst magistrato laughly pleaded guilty
and reports, nud the good fruit that to a weakness for the fruit in the
both wore bearing, woro meutionid, morning beforo breakfast.
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MILS-AND-BEEF BEEDS. for I have egen, and holped te produce
and rear, nany cowu which proved
the truth of this assertion in succes-

A discussion on the relative morits Sivo generations.
of special-purpose and general-purposo Robert Colling, vho bred some ex.
brnods of cattie has been going on in traordinary milking tribes of well-
the columns of the London Livo Stock flosied Short-Iiorns, was loss disposed
Journal for some timo, and in a recent tihan some f his contemporarios ta
numbor Mr. Wim. Housman had an favor a very doop and protuborant
interesting paper containing further breast-end ; yet the chests of his oattle
thoughts upon one or two of the points hrad ample space. ie took care to
presonted :have within thoir ribs plonty of room

Upon tho forn of the dairy cow we for the healthy action of the vital
havo cortainly a great proponderance organs.
of opinion in favor of comparative Tho morits of a cow for dairy pur.
lightness of the foroquarters, or, te poses, however, aure put to the test
use the common term the wodge- net only in the quantity but aise
shape. i Eay " comparative," because in the quality of hor milk. The
that word covers both the moderato vedgeshape, as it is called, is asso-
and the extreme opinion; the moder. ciated rathor with a larg yield of
ato. which recognizos the necesity of milk than with a los yiold of mihlc of
sufficiant room for the wind instru- a richer quality. We soldom, if over,
monta of the living machine te work get great quantity with the botter
in, healthily and profitably, and the quality ; and bore, i think, is a mis.
extrema opinion, whichr pormits, and tako sometimos made in judging dairy
recognizes as correct, absoluto defi. cattle (I do not irer rofer t> ring.judg-
ciency ofspace for the principal vital ing, but ratier te the goneral way of
organs, in the critorion of a suporior estimating the fitness of cows for dairy
dairy cow. purposes) in looking for and domand-

The tendoncy of doop-milking, gen- ing the wedge shapo, whether quan-
oration aftergonoration, continuously, tity or quality be chiefly required of
appears to be associated with a ton- the cow, and, if the latter, for whatso-
doncy to a larger proportionate deve. over purpozo the higier quality be ro-
lopment of the hindquartors than of quired.
the forequarters, in width and depth. Granted that the breo-ingof special-
In certain particulars, nevertholess, purpose cattle croates a domand for
the bindquarters of the cow of the bulls carefully bred to become thesires
puroly milking type are poor, the of stock best adapted to eaci speciat
thigis are light, and the fianks more purposo, yet we shal no doubt always
skin. Now, if we find net only con- have a demand also for siros which
parativo but. absoluto weakoning of eau give the farmer the sort of sort
tie chest as the type dovoelops, and I which is thoroughly useful, "good aIl
think that is not soldom the case, the round;" grazing stock, the cows of
question is, are we right in hurrying on which eau do well in the dairy, and
tie procesa by selecting wedgy and dairy cows which can make a band-
slrallov-clested cows, or should we sotie profit when fed off. Surely thora
not rather seok to counteract the ton- is room to breed both " pocia-pur-
doncy by solection with the object of po e "and " general-purpose " cattie,
strongthening the forequarters of our and a demand likoly to be a contimuod
dairy-breeds? I believe the lossening denand, for milking breeds, beef
of the chest to bo mischievous dogen- breedd, and milk-and beef breeds.
eracy, a price often paid for the gain E may just observe that while forri,
in quant:ty of milik Seo how cowa of in difforenut directions, is taken as in-
that type fali first victiums to any pro dicative of grazing properties or of
vailing disease, and how rapidiy they quantity of milk ; color, mainly, and
die off when attacked ! I hoid that not forni, appears te b the recogn zed
this dogeneracy may be kept in check index te richnoss of milk, espocially
by vigilant and vise selection, and color of skiu, most noticed within the
may bo so kept in check without sa- cars and in some other parts of the
critice of milk. If the breeder of dairy dairy cow. Take the Jersey cow fer
cattle, mistaking betwoen the tendon- example.
cy of deep milking towards degoner-
acy of those parts where the power of
the machine is generatoi and necessary NOTES AND COMMENT.
condition, consente to the deogeneracy,
and assists it by solection, ie reaps
only the harvet ie ias sown, when ED. HOARD's DAIRYMAN -- " Yours
diseaso sweoeps way his hierd, or the truly " has just made a rapid trip
bost part of it, fixing ti-st, as a rulo, across western New Brunswick, and
upon the most ideal specimens Of the vould whisper in the car of Gov.
dairy type. 'Pie light forequarter I Hoard, that he mako another trip to
Tegard as the wcakness, net the the astern Provinces-lu the winter
strength, of the dairy type, and as aun -and proach the overlasting gospel of
ovil which the breeder ahould do all advance stable management of cows.
in his power te prevent or romovo. To-day as we rode along, a cold, raw

But it may bo said that iy own wind was blowing, the air was thick
ideal is the beef typo, and that I am sifting snow, the fields wero white with
projudiced. Not at all so. I have as- its wintr mantle,and yet ail day long
sisted in brooding quito as many ex- we saw cows by singles, dairies, and
collent dairy cattle of pure breeds, droves wandering about the tields
and of various crosses, as Short-Horns nosing about in the snow, hunting for
of tho more leavy-fleslred sort, al- "succulonoe.' A passonger got off the
though my pen, from the accident of old chesnut that " the owners of those
a greater dnmand, may have been cows wore going into the ice creaum
more emplnyed about the beef types business," but was promptly %shook
of Short.Hornq erefords and other down " by another who remarked that
variotios of heavy grazing cattle. I do c thought " a tat he owner were
net for one moment content that any prospecting for tho Dry Mumm (1)
prcminently deep-milking breed wili tmado,the cows went dry, and the own-
ever reverso the vedge. and have a ers would soon farnish the Afum." An
heavy front, with a body tucked up old uncle once said that" oe nover
at 'iho flanke, and hindquarters smait know a woman until they had sum-
compared with the fore.end; but I mored and wintoredwith ber," and the
do say that heroditary doop-milking average dairyman eau ie sized up the
is net noossarily asaociatod with
oramped and inadequato chost-roem, (1) i. . Champagne
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saimo way. By tho way, Guvernor, do thereforo if ebo soums haungry and will GN AL SETC
you romembor riding over the matun- eat at noon I am going to foed her. Ult
tains in sou thern York Btato on our But I want to know haow long a cow
way to Witaon and saw thio hundred ie going te last if fed and pushod as Sir,
of cows that cold, stormy day, with somte of theso mon recommend ? The mission confidod te us laid prin-
snow deep on the mountain sides, Q.-Do you recommend (he turning cipally for i e object the study of
getting their rations of fresh air and out of tlo cows during tho day in Donmark from tho standpoint of agri-
exorcise ? wintor. oultural pro..uction, on account of' tho

Mr. Woodward.-I, for one, don't. great similarity of climao botween
My cows and sheep are all in tho barns that country and tho Province of

SUBSTITUTING CHEESE. anti have been thoro since early ini Quoebe.
.Novembor. I an not rich onough to Wo have the lionor of prosonting

'l'o the Editor of the furnish feed te warm up my cows out you it the report of our trip, which
of doors, so I profor to koop thom in wo demwl to prefae by a few
o; the barns whorethey will be warm geographical and statistical notos and

Sir,-While this question is boing and contented. But thora are thon- some indispensablo gonoral renarke.
publicly discutscd, will you bu lan i t sands of farmera in tiis state who still Denmark is one of the snallest
onough tu record theexperience of onu cling te the " exorcise " doctrine, and countries of Europo, its area being
who believes that tho trick eis mostly one may look out from the car ivin- only 14 784 English miles. ILt i situa-
practised by producers, and not by 'dows overy day, no matter what the ed botween 530 10' and 570 40' north
shippors. A certain Ontario man. oper- veaiher, and see tleir poor, hatf- latitudo, and 5J and 30° and 13c' east
ating about twenty fiactories, sold his i starved cows, foraging around old longitude. It is in form, a poninsula,
Aagust, October and September eleso i straw etacks, picking up stray mouth- touching Prussia at its base and ex-
at prices by which lie was te receive 1 fuis of frozon grass on the bare spots tending in a northorly direction bo.
It cent more for his Soptember make of the pastures or moadows, or stand- tween Swedon and Norway. Numorous
than his August, and e of a cent more t ing on their knees and drinking water islands along its coasts formn part of
for his October thau his September through holes in the ico, sometinies the kingdom.
niake. When this man dolivored his nearly half a miles from tho barns. rts population in 1881 was 1,988,-i
cheeso, what do you suppose were the Doubtless the prayer Of thos cows 500 soule, and in 1890 2 085,335.
quantitieB for each month? I wil tel i was, if thoy could pray, lîke that of Coponhagenu, the capital, is a magni-
you. August, 2509; September, 30181 the Savior on the cross, " Lord for- ficont city of 400 000 population,
and October, 2843 boxes. Now, it i, i give them for thoy know not what situated on the Island ef Zoaland.
a wel-known faut that eese facto they do." O. W JENNINoS. Although further north than our
ries during the month of October Bolleville, N. Y. Province, Uenmark cnjoys a les rigor-
ehrink te nearly one-half the quantity' ous climate, on accouait of its proxi-
which they malce during the summer I h1EPoitT 01-' mi y te the sea. On the other hand,
months. H1ow then did this man doli- the snow falls as abundantly there as
var 340 more cheese foi- the month of MESSRS. G. A. GIGAULT, here, at times reaching a depth of from
October thian lie did for the month of A1 

1 ssistant-Conimissioner of Agriculture, six te sevon fo-t.
August? Simply by holding back The surface of tho country isslightly
August cheeso and sending thom ona as 1 undulating, with hore and thoro bil-
September, and thon holding back J. D. LECLAIR locks of varions heights. Tho-re are no
September cheeso and shipping thelm u lofty mounta.ins or large rivera, and
as October's. Now the purchasor or SupermntendeSt of te Dairy Schol of water.power is very scarco. To grind
shipper of these goods may or St. 'yacinthe, the grain, the fa-rnora have recourse to
may not have detected that trick- ON TIlEIR TRIP TO DENMARK, ENoLAND, windmills, which are very numerous,
ery was practised, but at ail events IRELAND, BELoIUM AND FRANCE. and somo of which are supplied with
the shipper did net profit by it, but steam engines, which are used whon
the manufacturer could net holp To rn a IoN- Louis BEAuDIiN, the wind gocs down.
knowing that substitution was takmng Commissioner of Agriculture Thosoil consists of sand and a pobbly
place, and that lie was profiting largo- . and Colonisation. clay. These two substances prodom-
y by it. The above is one instance Sir, inate alternatoly according to the lo-
capable of proof. On the 27th Juno last, yon instruet- cality. Sand, mixed withi a reddiish-

Lot me suggest a perfect remedy od me to prepare for a trip to Europe, yellow clay, is aise to bo found.
Pass a law that every cheesomalker be where my mission was te collect in Tt e farm-buildinga seem te bo
obliged te brand his chesso immedia formation regarding the dairy indus almost all of a uniform plan of cons-
toly on taking il out of the hoop and try in Dennark, tho agricultural me- truction. Thoy are of stone or brick,
before placing it on the range, and thods generally in vogue in the diffe- with tile, 8late, and sometimo- thatch
that any cheesemaker having celicese rent European countries, and tho best cd roofe. In most cases, tho farrmyard is
upon bis range unbranded bo fined $50, means to be adopted for the further- surrounded by the different buildings,
and make the owner of the fautory ance of the exportation of our products which form, wi la the famuily residonce,
responsible for ail fines, and have in- to the English market. a square or quadrangle opon only in
spectors who will have authority to Yon associated with me 3lr. J. D. onu or two places for the admission
entea- any factory, at any timo during Leclair, professor of darying at the of velicles. This mode of construction,
certain heurs, te see that the law is St. Byacinthe School, in whose comn- with its sombre hues and its shodloss
obeyed. ExrEt!ENCE. papy l eft Quaebec on the Sth July, roofs, would impart te the country a

returning thither on the 15th Septen- glo ny aspect. were it net that the
ber last. oye is rocreatod by the plantations of

TWICE PEEDING. Besides )enmark, -wo visited Bel- trees that crown the summits of many
-gium, France, Ireland and England; a hillock and by the linos of verdure

Q-How many times a day sliould but e oremained longer in the firet formed by tue treos that border both
a cow bo fed? Mr. Henry, a noted mentioned ofthe-o-countrice,wherowo s3ides of the ronds and intersect the,
breeder, eays feod but twice. la ho cor- were enabledl to secure ample inform- level fields in all directions.
rect ? fation regarding the dairy industry In the month of Auust, in going

Mr. Smith.-It is reported that Mr. and its products, the breeding and over that grain-coverea Country, We
Rogere, of Binghamton, who keeps a feoding of pigs, and the general agri could net at fir6t believo that dairy-
n'rgo herd of cows, about 100, says he, culture o flourisbingi of that coun- i-g formed the principal business ;

would not have his cows fed at noon, try. In our different excursions but soon large and numorous hords of
if any one would give him tl.o food. through Denmark we were obliged te cattle, tethored while grazing, made us
Rest, with him at noon, ho says, is pro- ocure the t-ervices 'of an intorproter. realize tho truth. Tho fact is that in
ferable to a feed for his cows, but Mr. I send with this letter a joint ac Donmark the agricult ral and dairy
Rogers' cows are kept nearly ail the count of our mission, which you will industries grew up and became devo-
time in tho stables IL is also reportod find below. loped togethier. Whaen, in 1861, after
that Prof. ie-iry, of Wisconsin, le or. I have the honor to bo, a ditastrous var, thie country found
record as opposing a ncon feeding. Sir. itelof burdoned with great oxpon-

Mr. Woodward--I taiked with Prof. Your obedient. servent, ses and witlh a curtailed revenue, duo to
Ienry about that, and asked him how G. A. GXGaULT, the loss of the two provinces. Schieswig
ho did food. As answorod by him Asistant-Comissioner. and Holstein, it, was rightly bolioved
thoro were bat two seasons of fooding Quebec, 13th October, 1894. that tho joint development of tho two
the cows- morning and night - but industries miglt save them from rain.
they got oach time, three or more 1 ) Hear, bear!-En. Enlightened and patriotie mon went
rations, so that, practically, they must Noie -The first 97 pp. of M Gigault's re- all over the country sproading agricl-
have been eating pretty nearly all port wcre tranclated by one who was quite tural information and assisting in the

unacqiuaintedth il t tec.-nicaI teri-as used
ay. en agricUlure. Wo have donc our bet te making of dairy products. The

A Parmer-I beliove my cow knows make the work intelligible to our readers. Dancs acceptod and put into pratico
better what sho wants ihan I do, ub. the vise advico aiven, and overything

moved along the higliway of progress.
The cultivation was dono according to
intelligent and rational methods ; by
means of rotations-that is, by altern.
ating the oxhausting and amoliorat-
ing crops--, the land received back in
manuro whatit had given up in crops.
Tho dairy industry, which progressed
at the same Lima, broughtconsiderable
revenues from tho fabrication of butter,
auid the cuttle incroased year after
year. Thus it is that, aftee Ireland,
Donmark is the Country t, at foeds the
groatest number of cattlo pur square
mile. The law of restitution is se wel
underdtoo. that we can safelysay that
the Danes lave solved, thanke to the
transformation of the greater part of
their crops into butter and pork, the
diflicult probem of retaining the for-
tility of the soif. They hold in hand
the throo links that constitute tho Chain
of good cuitivation-numerous horde,
abundant manuring, and profitable
crops.

Another thing struck us, which we
think it right to mention. Even the
most complote theoretical knowlodge
is not considered atone sufficent. Be-
fore taking in hand a largo farm, tho
agricultural students spend at least a
year with well known farmors to learn
how to manage and direct a farm.

Thirty years ago Denmark produced
no butter, or scarcely any, and cattie
wore raised merely for the purpose of
beef ; but the high price of butter,
and, Inter on, the immense production
in western Amorica of grain and meat,
caused the importance of dairying to
be feit. By dint of energy, perseve-
rance and above all, of intelligent
labor, the Danes succeoded in turn-
ing dairying into the most remu-
nerative branch of their agricultural
indnstries. In it, they discovored a
lucrative and ever-ready market for
thoir farm - produce : grain, roots
and fodder. From exporters of beef
they became exportera of pork and
butter ; as mach possible they con-
verted thoir crops into concentrated
products, and only exportod the sur-
plus; and thus was it that they sue-
ceeded in placing their country, in pro-
portion te its size and population, at
the head of agtricultural countries, ia
the qu intity and quality of its dairy
products.

Lot us cite a few facts, a few ex-
amples, takon from the smaller aud
middling classes of farme, te illus-
trato this conoiFe account of agricul-
tu;re in Denmark.

Mr. O. H. Peterson, of Frederick-
sund, whose farm consists of only
fifty-four acres, has this years seven
cows, sovon calves anud heifers, two
horses, four sheop and six pigî, and
his pastures and meadows only cover
four teon acres.

Mr. Peter Jonson, of Kallondborg
who has, in all, but six and two-thir
acres, keeps four cows and one horse
Last yoar ho haad only three cowa, the
milk of which brought him in 8159.80.
Tho grain and roots that ho raised
allowed bim, moreover, to fatten pigs,
from the sale of which ho realized
881.11

On a farm of one hundred and sov-
onty five acres under cultivation, and
eleven acres of low-lying meadowa,
Mr. N. Petorson, of Taastrop, is able
te kecp forty-threocuws, thirteon hei-
fera, oue bull, eleven horses, four foale,
three pig8 and four shcop.

The keeping of so many oattle, con-
sidering the extent of land, may be
thus explainod : lat, the animals are
tethored when grazing, they grazo
closer, more ovenly, destroy no por-
tion of the land by tramping, and *lnd
on the croppod parte a second and
sometimes a third bite; 2nd, ofton, in
tho apring timo, as soon as the ground
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has becomo firm, the pasturos are
waterod with liquid manuro, the
effect of which i immédiate and won-
dorful; 3rd, tho land, perfectly dried
by mene of drainage and water-
furrows, is kopt more fertile by fallowa
and by froquent ploughings and hoavy
manuringse with both farm and artiti-
cial manure; 4th, in laying down te
grass, thoy sow a variety o seeds, the
growth of which, varyiug in forward-
nese as they do, produces a thick and
abundant award; 5th, the clover that
takes ood root the firet year is raroly
injurd by the spring froste; 6th, a
first or secoï.d year meadow is always
used as pasture; 7th, tho hay is eut a
little after the middle of Juno, and,
while tho cattle arD grazing on tho
second crop or aftermath, tho mea-
dowa throw up oight and ton inches of
fresh grass, thus furnishing abundant
food; 8th, for the wintering, thoy have
always an ample provision of roots,
snob as mangols, carrots, &c., &o.

AGlICULTURAL STrATiSTICS OF
DENMA 11K.

It we take into account all the ex-
ports to England from Dennark in but.
ter, cattle, ment, margarine, cheeso,
lard, egge, coreals, poultry, hides,
wool, we find that they brought to
Donmark, in 1861, $21,277,115.33,and
in 1893, 840,900,347 53, whilst the ex-
portation of the same producte from
Canada to England brought in 1881,
$30,100,430.67, and in 1893, 841,863,-
465.73. The increase in Danish ex-
ports was thus about 95 par cent.,
whilst ours showed an increase of
scarcely 40 per cent. This augmenta-
tion in agricultural experts, and con-
sequontly in the public wealth, shows
that dairying is more remunerative
than the oultivation of cereals for ex-
portation.

The expert of bacon and bain froin
Demark kept pace with the increase
in the production o' milk. In 1881
the return was only 8295,635.40, and
in 1893 it was $10,566,988.47.

Nearly all the Danish butter is ex-
pos ted to England. This exportation,
which in 1881 was to the amount
of $8,233,884.46, rose in 1893 to
825,690,525.

The wonderfnsl development of the
production of butter in Denmark is
due in great part te the initiative
taken by Mr. Thomas R. Segolcke,
dairy professor in the Agricultural
School at Coponhagen. During the
past thirty years this zealous man car-
ried on a most active propaganda in
favor of this industry, and his nume-
rous lectures on the care of milk, on
raising and fooding cattle, produced
marvellous results.

Accwrding te Mr. Emilo Holm, the
average yiold per tonde=1à acre is
as follows : Potatoes, 300 to 380
bushels; carrots, 500 bushols; onts, 50
te 70 bushels; barley, 45 te 55 bushels;
rye, 58 to 70 busbcis; wheat, 56 to 70
bubhels. According to Mr. La Cour,
President of the Royal Society of
Agriculture of Denmark. and of the
Agricultural School of Lyngby (1),
the yield ie still greater.

M1r. La Cour attributes this high re-
turn te the existence of marl in tho
soil of Donmark, and to the large num-
ber of animals that the farmers koop
on thoir farme. (2)

-(1) Dy originaily meant a single farm-
steading Tho old Dancloght in England, be.
tween ••Vatting Street ' and the Teos, is
ruii or b s: a. g., Grinisby. Spilsby, &c. In
Lincnlnshire, alone, there are 100 names of
village' ending in by.- . R. J. F.

(2) %Vn have enora qatantities of mari
in Canada,

THE ILLUSTRATED JOUIRNAL OP AGRICULTURE.

To givo an idea of tho wintor as
woll as summer production of milk in
Dnmark, wo give bore a table of the
milk received monthly at the co ope-
rative factory in Ebborup.

Pounds or
1894. Milk received. Butter. milk p. th.

or butter.
January...... 204,048 7,613 207-
February ... 189,ls' 6,JUU8 27.4-
Mrci...... 198,272 7,187 27.-
April.......... 178.591 6,319 27.9-
May........... 208,530 7,86: 265-
Joue .. .208,391 7.00) 27.4-
July ....... 178.165 6.727 265-
1. August.... 5.J83 205 '76 3-
8. August ... à,àu 22t U._

Wo also give the table of the millc
of threo cows, sent monthly te a flac.
tory, during tho wholo year, by Mr.
Peter Jonson, a farier, who hai only
6â acres of land.

MILK SENT.

lbs.
August 1893. 675
sept ......... 410
October........ 733
November ... 1,403
Decomber..... 1,970
January 1894 I 986
Februery..1,768
March ....... 1,586
Avril. ........ 1.819
May ............ 1,62)
June ........... 1,145
.ruly............. 696

15,807

MONRY nECEIvECD

August, 1a93... S 6 5
Sept ............ ' OS0
Oclober ......... a 47
November ..... 17 40
December. '22 18
January 1894... 1903
February ... 1
Merci:.........!5 92
April............. 1786
May ... .......... 13 75
June ....... ..... 986
Juiv.. ......... 6 08

$15980
At the cooporative factory of Hjort-

objery, (1) kept by Larsen the maker,
thore are 126 customners. Mr. Larsen
receives daily about 16,000 pounds of
milk.

In a competion ho eecured a gold
modal for his butter. During the year
1893-94 ho receives the following
quantities of milk:•

1893. Mîik received Butter. Quantity or
milk to

cach lb. of
butter

Juy... 477,055 .. 17.59
August.454564. .. 17227
Sept........388.440 ......... 15.580
October....360,202. 14.219.......25 3;I0
November 370,528.........1,113........0 2,10
December.l I,973 ........ 15,486.........26 5;io

1891'
January...-39.688 .. 310.20 91I0
February. 426.718 15,829 . .927
MNrch.493.445 ... 18.036.......27 3to
Apri.50,321........ 18,166.........27 71o
May. 579.270 ......... 20,979 . ..... 27 GIo
June........529,240.........18,036

FIBST PART.

AGRICULTURE.
In Don mark, the law permits farmers

to form as many agricultural societies
as they desiro; they may oven orgs-
nize two societies is one parisb.
Many of those associations have fro-
quent meetings for the purpoFe of
hearing lectures or te consult on mat.
ters calculated to advance their farm-
ing cperations.

Moreover, in many places there ex-
ist associations for the purehae of
cattle and borse.breeding stock.

Tho majority' of the agriculturists
keep accurate accounte of their farm
opérations.

Tho crop rotation practised in Don-
mark covers eight yoars ofoperations•

lst Year. - Whole or bastard fal'-
lowt2).

2nd year.--Wheat in elay soil; rye
in light soil.

3rd. Barley.
4th. " Leguminous crops, sncb

as peasevetches beans,
etc., or roots, turnips,
mangol and carrot.

(1) J. in Danish is pronounced like the
Italian i. i. e., like ce in English.

2 The naked or wholo fallow, we. in
England cal! a summer-fallow. A. -R. J. F.

5th year.-Barley or barley and
groon reatif thecattle
aielioused in summer.

6th. " Oats with grass.soeds.
7th. " Hay for meadow or

pasturage.
8th. ' Pasturo or hay.
The First Year: Fallow.-We

might say that the tonth part of the
cultivated land in Donmark romains
in fallow, which is considered indis-
pensable for cloaning and improving
purposes. In many places we saw, in
the beginning of August, farmera
ploughing thoir fields, whilst in the
reighboring fields othors were work-
a.g at their harvest.

In many cases they also have ro.
course to bastard fallowing, which
consits of a ploughi, - after the mid-
summer crop is take in; in this case
thore are threo ploughings at different
times up to the autuin.

A wholo fa!llow ie invariably made
after sand has been in mcadow or
pasture, anid the first ploughing
takes place in the £',l. l epring
the land is harrowed, pulverîEed, lov-
elled and rolled ; it gets a second
ploughing in May, and a third ln
Juno, to turn in tho manure if it is Clay
land; alEo a fourth in July and a fifth
in August to prepare for the seed. Al
these ploughings are followed by bar-
rowing and rolling. If the -oil is light
the manuro is only turned in with the
lat ploughing. We witnessed these
oporations and noted the care taken in
thoir execution. These repeated oper-
ations destroy the Weeds, rest and
renovate the soit; they are one of the
means deemed necessary to preserve
fortility. Tho manuring does the rest.

Second Year.-The land is back in
its former state and ready to produce
in abundance the crops confided te it.
The most exhausting of the grain-crop
is chosen, precisely because the reserve
power is greater and there je every
reason to expect an abundant harvest.

Third Year. - Six-rowed barley
comes next. This variety is chosen,
because it is less exhausting and re-
qui res a soit les rich.

Pourth Year.-Leguminous crops, and
roots: turnips, mangols, carrots. H1ow
careful the Danes are not to exhaust
their farme! In the fourth year of this
rotation it is doemed well to sow
roots, because the weeds may
have grown up since the first plough-
ing, and the hoeing prevents thom
from taking deeper root. A fresh cent
of manure, repeated ploughings and
barrowings, serve to prepare the soil
most admirably for an abundant root-
crop.

In Denmark, the farmers have not
a sufficient number of spacious root-
houses or cellars to hold thoir roc.
crope. Whon pulled, the mangels
are piled in the field and covered with
straw, over which a layer of earth ta
placed ; for awhile the top of the heap
is left uncovered, so that the beets may
be allowed te sweat. Each heap is
about nine foet across at the bottera
and four feet high. They are careful te
earth up the hcep to a good hoight,
and a trench is dng round the base
to prevent the water froin getting in.

.Bfth Year.-The fifth year the
land is sown with two-rowed barley,
because it has stillin mréserve a large
amount of nutritive matter for that
class of crop.

Sixth Year.-Tho land is sown with
onts, which is the last grain.crop of the
rotation. A great variety of gras.
seeds is mixed togethor, in order te
have a variety of nourishment in the
hay that is te be made and on which
the cattle will foed. So that the grass
may not all fail at once, they select
seeds ef varyingly rapid growth; if
unfortunataly, some of thema ahoui

mies, enough always romain to pro.vent the pa‡turo from failing. Hore,
wu may remark, that aftor each grain
harvest they grab up thoetubblo this
ie necessary in ordor to destroy the
Woods.

Wo scarcoly know what w7ould ho.
como of the splendid Darisl fiolds if
all thoe united oporations woro ne-
glocted, for, despite so much plough-
ing, harrowing and hooing, weods etill,
bore and thoro, show thoir heads. (1)

If the rotations, practised in Don-
mark,so regularly and constantly woro
only isolated caseos, ive should net refor
to them; for, without going out of our
own country, wo can find cases of
equally perfect cultivation. But it is
tho generality, the uniformity of this
that struck us, and it is on thataccount
wo cali attention to it.

Seuenth and Bighth Year&- The
sevonth break of the rotation will
bear hay if tho year prvious theseeds
took well, or will be turned into past-
urage in the oppositi case.- They gon.
orally sow on oach acro and a third
28 pounde of the following seeds: ton
pounds of rad clover, two pounds of
whito clover, one pound of alsiKe
clover, six pounds of timotey, thrce
pounds dactylis glomerata, (orchard
grass) two pounds of English rye-
grass, one pound of Italian rye-grass,
and throo pounds of tal ont grass.

THE FEEDING OF ANIMALS.

THE FEEDING OF OOWS.

The winter food of milch-cows s con
posed of meal, of roots and of differ-
ont kinds of dry fodder, in varying
proportions, according as they are
giving inl or net. A largo coiv,
of a bout eoven hundred pounds,
gets a daily ration of six to cight
pounds ef hay, sixty pounds of man-
gel, four pounds of oil cake, two
pounds of bran and ground grain, and
as much straw as she wdll eat.

Some farmers give less oi cake and
more bran and grain.

Good milch cows recoive more than
others. The Danish farmers find that
with the fall in the pice of butter
they are obliged to proportionately
lower the price of food. Taught so by
thoir lecturerd, they make greater use
of their farm products, byeubstituting
thom for the oil cake in the propor-
tions indicated by the toachers of
farming.

Great cleanliness is practised in
caring for the cows during the wintor;
currying je considered very necessary,
and according to the heads of crean-
eries, the hords are thoroughly well
managed.

As the succes of dairying greatly
depends upon the manner in which
the cows are fed, the price and kind
of food given them, on account of thoir
effect on the milk, we thought well to
publbah in the appendix to this report
soma extracts from the intoresting
works of Mr. Barnhard Boggild. State
'lairy-export, (Agronome) and of Mr.
Svendsen, director of the Thune Agri-
cultural school, both of Donmark.
Those works sum up our viowa
botter than we could express them,
and give very important dotails that
are the fruit of thoir serions invest-
igations.

We draw special attention to the re.
sults froin the use of different kinds of
oil cake as winter food; some of thoa
have a marked effect upon the quality
of the milk and the butter.

(1) And always will, if the and is heavily
manured; as it is in Denmark.-ED.
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TUE FEEDINo OF asO.

In Denmark, pige are principally
fed on ilnk, barley and roots Some
times thoy givo corn-meal, but thi
is not much Approved of. In1 any
case, maizo should net bo given during
tho menti tat procodes tire kilt-
ing. Long cxportonco teaches that
the ýuO of maizo produces a soft meat
which, in the abattoirs, is rankod as
fourth class.

On the contrary, barloy or- ryo,
manigols or potatoes with milk,
produco a tiret cliss quality of mneat.

otatoces rire given boiled. It is ad
mitted thart four pounds Of potatoes,as
food, are equal to cire pound of grain,
or te six pounds of skimmed milk, or
twelve pounds of whey. Oit cake
alone forma a soft meat. Skim-
inred milk, or wvihey, without bar-
loy or ryo, forms fourth clitss ment.

Hero is the method of foeding fol-
lowed by Mr. Ilolm. In sumner, bo.
sides the milk snd grain, lie gives the
covs -and young pigs, olover, pes,
votchesand oats, as grcon meat; in win.
ter, ie gives mangols. The styea in
which the sows are kept arc Se arrauged
as te enable tireni te take ail the exor-
cise possible, and accordiug to Mr.
HIolm's experienco, this is essential in
the raising of pige. Otherwiso, the
young ones remain weak and dia in
greart numbers. This farm expert
raises pigs in winter aq well as in bum-
mer. and the soiws generally bave five
litters in two years.

According to a bulletin publilied
by the , Experimental Farm " at Ot-
tawva, 1ire feeding of pigs, in order te
be successfal, demands the following
conditions : 1st, suitable dry, warm
housing, free from winds And frein
drauights; 2nd, thrce limes daily as
much healthy feed as they can eat
vithout leaving any: if it is graik, it
is proferable te have it grouid fine;
3rd, full access te a mixture of salt
and ashes, te sods of turf, or tu carth.

THE FEEDINO oR osES.

Everywhere, wo fouînd that they
clatted the foddor for horses, and that
they are made te eat moro straw than
hay, even during the lcavy work ; in
the latter cas the ailowanco of hay
is groater, and thrat of grain li also
increased.

lu summer, no Iorse, any more than
the cowe, is allowed te go freo; it is
tethered fi pasture, and tied with a
head-staIl. in winter its food consists
of ten te fifteun pounda of oats, barley
or rye, (the oats are not ground, but
the other Wnds of grain are always
crushed), a little hay and strav (two
parts of straw te one of hay) (1) and
eigit or ten pounds of carrots.

This variety of food suits tho ani-
mal and helps te keop it in a good
tate of healti.

MANURING ANI 'MENDMENTS. 1?)

MANURE.

The Danisb farinera take particular
caror of the~ m,au an .,ill- of

pilod beyond the cavos. in well mado
hoap in the middle of the barn yard;
the Iiquid manuro tank, which is ai-
ways at band, connects with tho mid-
don by moans of a trench that carries
off ihe liquid portion; thostable urine
is also brought to the tank by means
of a duct sunk in the pavomont

l- France, in Belg tai, as in Don.
mark and ail ovor Europo, groat im-
portance is attacied to tho tanks.
When ivo visited the school at Trois-
Croix, in Franco, the director, M. E
férissant, kindly gave us a pamphlot
containing a lecture that ho dolivored
in 1888 te the farmers of Ilo-ot-
Vilaine, on the subjoot of manuro and
commercial fortilizera.

After alluding to tho agrioultural
crisis that the French farmers wora
expericacing and to tho large falling
off in the pricos for farm products, he
asks hirimslf what remedy was to be
applied, and replies thus:

" Sinco wo cannot raiso the solling
pricesofouiproducts, tho only renedy
vo have is to lowor the cost of pro-

duction.
"Il it possible te roduco oxpanson ?

Scarcely, without injuring produc-
tion.

" Production must thon bo increas-
ed, if it can be done advantageously.

"lHow, thon? By theuse ofSufficient,
manuring.

Farther on Mr. H6rispant speaks of
the making of manuro, on which sub
ject ho makes the followingremark:-

"lu the cowshouses thore must be an
impermeabloiloor,slightly slopd from
the front te the rear of the animal@, a
trench behind thorm with a sufficient
fail te carry the urine out, with a urine
tank quito stanch and froe from the ac-
cossofrain water,so that tln latter may
net uselossly increaso the mass of mate-
rial te bo movod. Thon, one or sevoral
stanices with impermoablo floors, and
surrounded by tronches to carry off
the liquid tank that rune from tho
manuro pile, and to bring it te the pit
just mentioned. Theso stances and their
tronehes should bo sioltered from the
rain water in the yard, se that the
latter may net uselessly, or nearly so,
augment tho amount of liquid te bo
removed.

" Such are the menus to be taken. I
would add that the best stable or stance
soil is composed of conoroto, which is
uet ery costly, and if hard te com by,
eau be replaced by an intimato mix-
ture of olay and broken stones, woll
rammed.

" This system once adopted, the
cure to be given the manure is of small
account;

" Take out the manuro daily, spread
it ovenly on the stance, giving it a
rogular forin, tramp it as mach as
possible, and thon soak it with urine
from the tank.

" A gcod way, when i t is compeloed
and is meant to romain for some time,
is te cover it vith a coat of four inches
of Clay.

" The manure must be taken out
daily in order to oconomize the bed-
ding, and more casily keep the animais
clean.

"l It is sprcad evenly on the stance,
so that it may undergo a uniform fer
mentation.

, po o Lt is anp el okety fthe mine. The stable floors and those It is tramped and soak d to Mo
of tho farmyard arc made imper- derato the formentation and to provent
meable, either by coment or- by a mix- it from heating too much ; for thon it
ture of Stone and coment, or iso of becomes lire-fanged, and this is the
clay. The cement i only used inside index, the proof that it has loet a
the stables. The manure is ahvays largo part of its nitrogon.

" The soaking with urine has also
(Il IHa>-chalfiwith less than twice its bulk for its objoot the increased value of the

of straw i• apt te bau n the stomaci.-ni 1 solid manure in all that the former('4 The word.'ndmentls, is useJ by En-1 possossos, and finall the earth nladglist farmers te exprtes dressings of ime, ou .hy tire onttr pi o
mari. pond-mud, composts, &c., exactly wha on te surface woighs ou thie hap,
the French word, amendcments, means.-ED. presses it together, moderates couse.

quently the fermentation, and, more-
over, absorbs tho fortilizing gasos that,
under the effoot of the otngendered
hieat are evaporatod from the manuro
pile. This fact is so true that if you
take off the orth und spread it on
meadow land, it will produco rosults
often cquat te those from the manuro
itself."

flore is what M. Hériesaut says
elsewhore about the value of cattlo
urine:

" Wanting to find out, moreover,
how much urine a cow produco In a
year, it lias boon found that it mray bu
gauged on the average of 10 litros
(about 9 quarts) por day, say 3,650
kilos per year t9,000 lbs.) ; or applying
the abovo prices, te the value of 70
francs, about 814.00. If, on accourint et
badly arranged stables, the want of a
urine tank, etc., you loso the half of it,
it is at least thirty-five francs yearly,
por cow, that is tost and (oubly lest,
for it would cortainly hava pro:inced
a double amount of crop "

Thiq advice, given by M. ldrissant
is as we saw, carried into practico in
Donmark.

We shoulld note tiat nowiere, not
even on the agriculturat school farm,
is the manuro covered, except at Glas-
novin, near Dublin, wiiere it is
under a simple roof. At the Gri-
gnon school, thero is no covering
for the manura ; it is piled up, as in
Denmark, at a distance frou thu caves,
and conneeted by a trench with the
tank. These shods are generally con
sidered too costly.

Tho tanks are generally made of
brick, of cemented stone and, some-
times, of a mixture of stones and clay

The Danes uso a cask on wheels
drawn by a horso, tospread th e urine;
this cask lias larvo tapa, or else a
simple wooden bung that can bu taken
out by hand Opposite this oponing is
a board se fixed that the liquid may
spatter on ail sides beforo reaching the
ground, and thus wator a larger sur-
face.

The foreman at Grignon showed
us a meadow that had been mown in
the spring, and on a part of which
liquid manure was spread immediatoly.
At the time of onr visit, the hay had
reached a height of 15 to 20 inches in
the watored part, whilst on the ro
mainder of the meadow itwas acarcely
six inches. The effect of this fortilizer is
immodiate, and it cannot bu denied
that tho farmer who lots the urine run
te waste, for want of a tank te receive
it, ineurs a considerably loss.

Mr. Holm, of Kallondborg, who had
built a large and most costly tank on
his farm, told us that the cot of it
was repaid in two years by the increse
in crops.

The Danish farimer perfectly under-
stands the neocessity of producing as
much fertilizing matoial on hie farim
as possible, ud if ho pays so much
attention to dairying and the raising
of pige, it is net only on account of
the direct revenue froa these sources,
but also bocauso thoy afford him the
meanus of securing large quantities of
manure. The more animals there are,
die more manure, and, consequently,
the more abundant harvest.

In our Province thero are soue
liquid manure tanks, round St. lya.
cinthe, amongt other places. Mr.
Isidoro Benoît, a farmor of La. Présen-
tation, bas one that we think it well to
describo : Set in the Middle of a cov-
cred shed, this pit measures ten feot in
ail directions; it is in mason work,
like a weli, growing smaller towards
the surface and only lcaving a spaco
for a pump by meanus of which the
manure pile is soaked, or ciso the
caak-for the watoring of the field-
is filled. Thauks to this poculiar .form,

the liquid is fiktord, which allows o
its boing distributed througi smal
hoies in the troughis. Tho oarti cas
out in the digging is used to batik ni
the shied, se as te prevent the watoi
from the roof or olsowhere getting in

Monsieur Lorquet, of St. 1[yaointho,
lias made a pit lined with planke and
coated with rammoddown clay on the
outside.

A great numbor of Danishl farmera
make composte; the samo thing is
don in Franco and Belgium.

To make thoso composts thuy princi-
pally uso the cleanings of ditihea,vasto
vegetablo matter, &o. Whon it is no.
ceesar'y to improve land thait is want-
ing in limy salit, a mixture of lime is
added. Many farmir-exports recom-
mond the use of limo in ail cases.

At the Grignon sichool the composts
ar not uxsed til two yea'-s old. The
first year, the urine is thrown over
the mass, the second year it, is'turno i
throo times. The mould into which
those composts are finally converted is
especially usoful for meadows.

TUE USE OP LIME.

If the Danos pay great attention te
the fabrication of manure, they aise
attach much importance to the pro-
sonce of lime in the soi].

On nearly ovory land agriculturally
worked thore are largo excavations
whunce mari has bcon taken to useo for
'mendmonts.

Mr. La Cour attributes the largo
orops of Denmark to the great
amount of mauure produced by the
cattle an- aise te the lime containod
in tho soil, hvicih gives activity te and
assimilates the fertilizing principles
contained in the carth.

In order the botter te demonstrate
tho advantage of the use of lime in
our Province, we think it vol topub-
lish the important information given
by Mr. Nagant, asst-oditor of the Jour-
nal d'agriculture.

LIME.

Queboo, 11th October, 1894.

fessrs. G. A. Gigault and.
J. D. Leclair, Quebec.

GENTLMMBN,

Yeu woreo goo: onough to ask my
opinion upon the important part that
lime plays in our agriculture, from
the standpoint of crop production and
of propor forago for the dairy busi-
noss.

The subject is se important that it
would require considerable claboration
in ordor to be properly treated; but,
for brevity sako, 1 will content myself
with the following remarks:

In overy country where agriculture
is in a flourishing state, the soit is
rich in lime, whethor it is naturally
abundant, or, at rogular intervals and
in sufflcient quantities, dressings of
lime, chalk, or mari are given.

Now, it is gencrally admitted that
the soit of the Province of Quebec is
frr from containing a largo proportion
of lime, and 1 dare say that nearly
ialf the farm lands in the Province
only hold a quantity that is altogether
insufficient for the crop requirements.

On this- subject of the faunction of
lime in the soit, horo is what Mesars.
Muntz and Girard, the grant French
farm-oxports, say in thoir treatisa .on
"Fortilizers."

" Lime plays a twofold part in the
soit, firdt, it imparts a fertilizing ale-
ment that is nocessary to vegotation,
and, morcover, it has a proponderat-
ing influence upon the physical and.
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noticed that they try to gnaw bones,
and lick thjo walls that are built of ma-
sonry, for instinct telle thom whero
they con find tho calcarcous consti-
tuonts that are lacking to thom."

I think that witli this quotation I
will close this aleady too lengthy
letter.

Yours truly,
IL. NAGANT,

Asst. Editor of the
Journal of Agriculdure.

ohomical properties of tho land It is
the prosenco of lime that pormits tho
nitrogenous organic matter to becòmuo
nitrified and thus becomo assimilable
It is limo, likewise, ithat in veget-
ablo earth, unites with the humus ;
a soil in uhich there is absolutely
no lime must be considered unfit for
cultivation; but tho addition of calca-
i-èous matter, i. e., limo in any form,
soon makces it fit for use."

Wlen the land contains only sili-
clous Clements (non-calcarcous), as is
tho caso in a great many farme in
Quebec, tho humie substanco pro-
duced romains in a froo stato, with an
acid reaction. Then, the part taken
by the organio matter in the soil is To.
lativoly unimportant, for tho nitrogen
that it contains, not being in
contact with lime, which is indis en.
sable to nitrification, cannot be use by
the phints, and it collecte in large
quantitics without increasing ferti-
lity."1

"Soilsdevoid of lime are notin gencral,
benefited by manure, as thia lias only
the effect of incrcasing the humic acid
that aheady exists. It is only in cases
in which liming bas exhausted or di
minislxed the organic matter that mon-
.iro can produce useful results. (1)

Since lime ii such an imp.ortant fer-
tilizer, and sinco it enters, in% ielatively
great proportion, into the constitution
of plants, it is easy to undereland why
soil that is poor in limo givespoor crops.
In truth,w'h er erlimo iswantîug,
the giain bas a backward tendeney,
tho hade are net voll filled; fodder.
crops, tho leguminous plants, roots..
cabbages, and, lu a word, tho greater
number of cultivated plants, aie want
oig in vigor, and, what is moro serious,
the cattle fed upon such fudder, net
finding lu it the lime which is indis-
penmable to the foi mation of the arri-
mal frame, reman emall, weak, and
show ail the defects of a debilitated
constitution, illustrating the truth of
the saying: "As is the food, seo are
the cattle."

But it is especially in the feeding of
milch-cows that the queition of lime
becomes ail important. Indeed, we
must not lose sight of the fact that
milk contains, or sbould contain, a
certain quantity of mineral salle, the
greater part of which is formed from
phosphate of lime. It las been esti-
mated that two ounces of phosphate
of lime a day is the necessary
quantity for the maintenance of a cow
lu ber full milking period.

Without specially taking up the
question of phosphate of ime (which
would require more extended space),
wvo desire to draw your attention te the
fat that with a diet of foddor that
1i poor lu lime, the production of
thomilk will go on rapidly decreos-
ing on account of the absence of the
lime nocesery to its formation. IThe
dairy cow," saya Jules Crevat, ln the
lastedition ofhis "Rational Feeding of
Cattle "-Alimentation rationnelle du
bétail, " may, during a little while,
furnish phosphate of lime, at tho ex-
pense of ber skoleton, which will bo re-
duced in size and weight; but thera ia
a limit b.yond whic she cannot go
without injury to ber health, and then,
n consequence of the natural tendon-
cy te conserve life, the formativo par-
ticles go into fat instead of producing
millk. This is what is often noticed in
silicious and poor lands, where fhrming
lias net advanced ; the milk quickly
lossens, while the cows, apparently
'vell fed, Ecom te fatten; but it is then

11) Our own famîly tenants, in Southa.
Wales, nearly ruinpd their farms by the Ill
frpquent use of lime te the exclusion of dung.
The land become se loose that the crops
could not stand up. Turnips, fed off by sheep
cured it.-ED.

THE MAKING OF BUTTEl.

A s the principal object of our trip
was to study the making of butter in
Denmark ; we visited butter factories
in ail parts of the country in ordor te
glean general information.

Tho Danes undentand the advant-
age of the co-orerative system; this
they show iu the establishment of
creameries. IVith theni nearly all tho
butter factories bolong to an associa-
tion of farmera of the same pariseh
Each mi'k dealer being iatorested in
the woi kig of theso factories, a por-
tion of tho profits from which comes
to him, brin g thereto ail the rawv
mai crial possle; ihat is te say. hav-
ing placed monoy lu an important
construction, in fitting it up with
costly apparatus, and paying for the
workiîng or manipulation generally
2,800 kroners (1) per year, lie secures
profits in proportion te tho length of
timo ie casmely is in operation.
Doubtless, this system may have is
draw-backs; but it possesses a marked
advantage: that of assurinlg a constant
supply, without which the creamery
can b profitable neither to its man-
agers nor to the farmers. Moreover, it
allows of a more perfect and complete
equip mnt.

Tho factory manager bas full power
te refuse wbatever milk ho does not
consider of proper quality no matter
on what grounds. Re certainly malice
use of this right, for everywhere we
found the milk of good quality.

In ail the estab1ibhmenîts the milk
is heated te 85° Farbenheit. The cream
is gathored in cans, that are at once
takon to a water tank, the temperature
of which is 10° centigra 4e. (2)In some
factories the milk me passed over a
"Lawrence" refr igerator that brings it
to this tomperature,and thonco it is dis-
charged into a number of barrels that
may be called "ripening tubs." The
skimmed milk is heated to 70 C., in
a special apparatus, before boing re.
turued to the farmers. The milk thus
treated bas the property of remain-
ing long without souring, when it in
cooled ut once; it is more valuable as
feed and is botter suited to the raising
of calves.

Everywhere they make acid butter
-that is, butter made from a sligbtly
soured cream. This result is ob-
tained by means of fermenta different-
ly prepared. The principal object in
view is the securing of a product uni-
form in flavour ail the yoar round.
The feeding of diffèrent animale and
the changes of taste in the fodder ac-
cording te tho seasons, we eau well
understand, produce difforently tasting
milk, and as it i necessary that the
consumnor's table should be furnished
with butter of the came flavor and
quality, the Danes try te control the
matter by the intermixing of prodo-
minating fermonts. These ferments
are cither fresh 'cream naturally
-oured, or skimmed milk heatel and

(i) The kroner is a silver coin, worth
26.8 ets. 2,800ks. - about $750. -ED.

i2 . 100 C. = 50° F. 700 C. = 1580 F.-En.

kept ut 309 (860 F. to 890 6 F.)to 32 0.
for twenty-four hours and mixed in
equal part with ^'calh milk or, lastly
with good quality buttormilic or "puro
culture." In the course of tho ovening
the oream i replaced in cane that are
plunged in a cold vator-tauk, so that
it may arrive at the propor tempero-
turc for churning.

The churn usce is the " Danoiso,"
that bas amovable epindle. The churn
ing is stopped whon the butter is col-
locted in pieces as largo as grains of
wheat. It i thon takon from the churn
with a siove. Sometimes it is emptied
into cold wator, at othor times into a
cistern, after a slight draining, and
froin the cistern into a trough with a
holo thorcin for the letting out of
the butter-milk. The buttermaker
takoes a lump in his bare bands, or
with two palettes (as they do in somo
factories), and passes it under the
relier oigpt or ton times, unrolling it
befere cadei paFsage; ho then weighls
the butter and pute it back ino the
tîougb, adde 4 per cent of sait and
mixes it, firt by kneading, thon by a
few turne on the roller, working it as
in the tiret instance. The butter is
gathered into émail lump> and carried
on a tray of lat tice.work (1) to the ice-
box, or, in certan factories, t is left
for a couple of hours, and again passed
under the relier. It ie then taken te
tho ice.box, where it remains till next
day, before leceiving it the fiishing
touch. In tome factories, it n. finished
the saine day by giving if sorme extre'
working on tI roller, always allow-
ing an iuterval of a couple of hours
between each rolhng.

The butter is xported in barrels,
or fh kins, of 56 or 112 pounda. Tho
bottom and sides of tie flikhime are pa.
peied with a specic of parchment pa-
per, which is then drawn in regular
foide over the surface of the butter;
it is covered with another sbeet of
parchiment paper and the butter, thus
protected fiom the air and from con-
tact with the wood, is ready for
market.

By consulting the appendix more
ample information on this subject will
be found.

BUTTER EXHIBITIONs.

In Denmark, they have come to the
conclusion that competitions in the
production of butter, as they are gen-
erally organized, are of little or no
use. In fact, the prepared exhibits fall
for short of invariablygiviug an excet
idea of the current vau'e of the exhi-
bitor's products, and mNre often are
exceptions to tho gener:0 class of
goods ho produces.

In order to secure useful informa-
tion as to tha value of the butters ex-
ported to England, the Government
organized competitions according to
a new system: despatches are sent te
a certain number of buttermakers to
forward, Ly next train. samples of the
last butter made by them for market.
This butter must not be -retouched
after receipt of the despatch, but
should be sont exactly as it was got
ready for exportation. This butter afler
being kept a few days at the govern-
ment laboratory, la examined by vory
experienced judgeS, who are appointed
by the Chamber of Commerce, and it
is thon analyzed by a chemist. After
comparing the two examinatione the
naines of the exhibitors whose butter
i considered of lst and 2nd quality
are published. At. tthe i other exhi-
bitors, they are informed by privato
letter of the.faulta in their goods.

(1) Planchette de claire-voie means a
tray m ado of laths with spaces between
each two te admit air under the butter.,
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Those competitions, it sconi, pro-
duce the very beet results, and have
in a great mensure helped to seoure a
uniformity in the makîng and in the
quality of the Danish butter. Expe-
rienco bas shown that all samples con-
taining more than 14à por cent. of
water are of inferior grade. The but.
ter thus sent for compotition is paid
for according te markct price, and tho
governmont also pays for freight by
train or by steamboat.

V.
3ACON-(SMOKED PORK, BAM.

The production of meat has
taken considerablo de opient in
Domrark, and this may bo attributed
to the progretcsi made in dairyng. The
best way te uso the Fkimmed milk
was te raiso pige, and.ae the produc-
tion of milk H greaer in winter than
in summer, the raising goo-on at all
Pea.ons 'lbey prineipally work to
raie pigs -uIiti-ble for bacon and ham.
18t, becaige, for the bacon the pige
.hould be killed vhen youngand do not
weigh more than 200 poundo, and that
the fattening of young pige is leas
costly than that of old ones; 2nd, be.
caute the price of bacon is bigher
than that of sait pork.

The experiments mode in pig.feed-
ing on tho " Ex perimental Farm," at
Ottawa, show t ut in general after
Ihe 1.econd month of the feeding po-
riod. and when the animal's weight is
over 100 pounds, it is necessary, in
order to cause each pound of gain to
be produced in the live weight, to
give a gradually increasing amount of
feed. Thus, to raise the live weight
of five pige of 430 pounds te 580
pounds, t ere would be 3.81 pounds of
feed consumed per pound of increase.
To carry the pige from 741 to 865
pounds, there would be 4.64 pounds of
feed consumed par pound of increase.

For bacon, lean ment is required,
and the pige should receive a varied
nourishment, that allows the using up
of kitchen-slops, gras, Toots and
other elements less expensive than tbe
grain used in the production of the
pork that we commonly consume.

Ail the reasons ought to lead us to
try to produce, in our Province, meat
suitable for bacon.

(To be continued.)

Markets.

London, Jan. 7th 1895.

Cattle.
Per stone of 8 Iba.

Scotch 720 Iba. t 760 lb. $1.08
Fat cows 720 ibs. to 760 ibs. .89

Sheep.
Downs, 64 ibs..... ......... $1.48
Americans, 64 lb .............. 1.04

Butter and cheese.
LoNDON, FRtDA.-Danish is firma ut

112e. for ohoice dairy, and with a
4-kroner rise roported from Copen-
hagen and firin Northern markets, ex-
tra fancy is making 1169. Australian
has been in good demand since the ad-
vent of colder weathe; at 989. te 104.
for finest, and 868 to 96s. for good te
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fino. French ie firm, Normandy main- MoGILL lr IvN nJLtg8Lir.
taining tho riso at 120s. for fresh Paris
baskta, and 104s. for salted best,whilo r AC U LTY OFt

Saumur has gono 8s. higher to 1049., 0 ktei 8 Sciece .'Vt er llkary S € elee*
1008., 96a., and 92s.; fresh rolls, 15s., ILato Moutre-a Voterinary College.)

13s. 6d., 12s. 6d., and 10s. Cd. Dutoli This School nifords t-li advantages of a fun tTiive r
j steady and ocoasionnally 28. botter, tguc rs-t, T ra tp' st- ae eludonntes 

with dafries at 969. to 100a., and flac- uiltsngtlng opportuniues of acqutring a ithirough

tories 100s to 104s. Ruesian and Fin- lor calender gtving Mi information Ipl to

nish vere unquoted, the market being o.94-11 0' E a.tton * , Rianin

uusottled and irregular. Tho sales of DOMINION PRIZE HERD
Englieh chceeo spoken of have bo-, PURE

too trifling to alter prices, wh BRED f
istand at the sane, level as previou...Y, B E

and it will be quito another week bc- HETCORD1 FOR 1893

fore any movements in the article aire 54 P I E
swing.37 FIST - SECOND

aGold, Silver and Bronze Medals
Lor FaDAY-BUOn lf tenyMONTREAL, TORONTO,10ONDON AnWOTAWA

oNDoN, FBIAY.- Con e tady, ai e a tken lic d, tey aiof
with prices 1e. to 29. botter, duo to large site,s f gond tang stratrs.

JAM1ES DR UMMUND dt soNimproved buyings and the influence of 2.9-12 Pa E, 2oN A P Q
reduced killingp. Irish, lean sizeable,

A MFS €4T TING11AM, natei FarmI528. to 56s., atout sizeablo, 46B. to 51. J RMbT- wN, inc., iireederofAyrshitaCtle
Dani, lean, No. 1 51s to 56. No ,cbord wasestabla snd cser twent,-ivo jeans *gDaih lea, No 1, 51s , 56 . , and are cf thic bout milkir g siroains 1 have a filw

48s. to 50e.; No. 3, 45e. to 48s, Cana *conce Yong bul for sale, ine-uding a first prise
xwinner ai tli leading Fairs A co, oune aed buil of

dian, lean sizeable 378. to 40s fat Û la o"s'y.ored by J.mais rummtnd,-of.nintreaitO. P ito suit t-lie tilcms.
and stout, 34s. to 36e. Hams.-Offer - t-

inga of American include light short- AYBSHIRES FOt SALIE.
cuts at 46e. to 498., jor whieh there u. alaitcshi hft inorBlr"csizie's6uorsale atsone
a fair demaand ahid $ only a lmited sup- . Wriceî wt for prces or cait and sec my stock.

D. DdEMMOND, r.
ply, whilo long-cuts offer at 44. to N'ar hentrenl 6-4i21 Pet'tjocOte. P.Q.

or to .4' lAt --dBlS dAIÇI-. LE481. for light and 42s to 14e. for heavy w LLIA H3LMAN..Rtrl LLiE,
Annzarznlu, tJ,6 , Seeder of hîghirlass

Trish are unChangead but, with pig , nerkslirtes pige and timprvd Yokiiies.

deaier, tend against buyors--Emall. " rygM rl'flici d"M'y,t-aismn!t",oc,°ta%
at a n luIo rplte y, ioOrs n tflt okt.

78. to 84s.; heavy to medium, 68s. toa aI fie lot of Shropflire Sheep ord, rsooked
for a L imba sheartir as anl etes72s.; speciale br.nds, 86s. to 1049. Inspfeon ialvit-iand sfatieftiei, aranteed.

2 DI niO

T hOxU&9 i II Mtoiitretat, Importer and
IMPORTANT SALE B]reeder of Clydesdale'Horses and Ayrshiro Cattle.

A very lime Clydemonle Stallion for sale.O' 3ontreal ('hanlbcon 1983; Clydeedale Stud

N U R s E R Y s T O C K cl Cola bay st-ar n for°' " nd'° ind

The ýViduw of Jos. Lacombo being left alone to
csrry ai the well kuown Côte des NeigesN nrries,
haig lost lier only fon, Who as In charge, la deter.
mint towind up tlie wiole cancern and el ofl

et bialf coat e tle FRUITS, THEES and
PLANTS on the l'arani,

teference, bypermission, Hit. L. Beaubilei, M t-
nister of Aarlctnluro- 2-0511

STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE, QUE.
A'YIt-%DIRES -W have tomte splendid Calves for

sale fromi Iroported stock. Head of lice hord
OLE2CAI1N III, Prise Winner at lice grcat Ayr
Show, scotland.

XARKXOTH BRONZE TURREYS veilt '35
to 40 Ibo., a few yourp birds to oeil, prt. P. r trio
$O.Of, 1 cock and two im.

GOLIFEM SI[LVFRa WYANDOITES frain
Imported American and English &trains.

JAMES BowDEN,
Manager for IL ItEroD,

1-95-11 tie. Anne de Bellevue.

ISALEIGIIH GRANGE FARM
DAYNVILLE, P. Q.

Cuersaeys.-Bul calves (only two left fit for
service In sprtug, aired by best Imported Bull au
Canada. Worthy to head any bord.

Sharopshires.-Alfew clioice ra Iambe left and
a grand lot of Ie lambe by Imported lt-ms.

Imnp. Largo Yorkshire Swine.-Booking
ordeas for Sprt-g pigs from M breedn eows. Havt a
fale of bot Sexes, 3 ta & monthe l sentd in your
orders.

Address, T. D. MfcCAL LUMI, Manager,
1.95-1I Dainville. P.Q.E ASTER.tN TOWNSHII'S HOME OF THE AYIt-

SIRltES.-A. McCALLU & SoXs, Brceders Cf
Pure Bred Ayrhiro Cattlo of tie deepest miilking
strains =nd largest porcenlage of Bntter fat. Wcinrs
at Sherbrooko Exîtlbition of Virst Prize for tli best
four Cowes of any lirced by Babcock test, and tlc 2nd
Pitze for the best eiglit Cows for tlia larst yiel of
hutiteror Chees for (heec moha ai a puli faclor y

Choico Toufnr Blîmls and icifers for
sale at reasonable prices.

Ala a few pure Bred Beiksbiro Pigs of hotu sexes,
and registered.Leicestor Sheep froi stock of the mest
nolti breedors in Canada. Corresponrice solicited
Visitors welcome. Addrces. A. MLc UM.a SONS,

Danville, P.Q. 1-95-121

EE PAli JEBSEYS. Hlerd Established 1870
BeigtterdJerseysof fhi boit andmostfashion-

ablo fantIes. i ade hetfer consttly on baud
yereys are the bt bous to mato nit-- gado c

for butter p erpos. Bulls, cols and ie fers af a,
;qM for cel. Alto, Standard bredi trotting Stalon,

es and Brood mares of gilt eI breed.g, with
ast record for cale. E.P. BA LLeeFarm ,

Rockai P.Q, -Speclalty: Gcntleman's
Boiasterns and ally lown. 4.412

Improved Torkshires aond Ilerkaslires.
IM havoforsaleo8moveryauoyounig

stock of botth sexes. Also lasme chice
breeding son-s. Al stock registeret
bred from Imported stock. My Hle

ganed 23 pirizes in 189. JAMES Il. LLoXD,
m-95-121 Sr. a M al. ,.Q.

AS19TON GRANGE BERDS
Improvied Yorkshbire sud Berioablre.

11111...... ......I

------------------- 1IOttii1t1 i lIa ai 18 ulll itlID 1 i lm uli s i 1n i# t fl 1 aît it t allîuil agitait=
IIE liost stiecessful fariners nd gatrdeners C
biy their seed dlrectly from the growers; fur à
this reaison wc rraise argl 1lio nost rilky ô

kinds, especially Cabbage ant nion eced. This -
lutter is extra ine tis sc:son. No catalogue con.
tains more variei of ye table seed, und none re
of fico îiew iflet aro real y goot *eeo olttittle cover E
for an illustrated seection front wir niew special.
ties, which Il tn I1ll ant hialf rate». Cantalogutefree. Ei

''Stevenson'ture WhiteSyrup" ,(madefraoi granulated Sugaer) canibt madoby
ay porson for 45 cents per gallon and in so sure and clear, thaét when put ln a widtta glass
boule cin be see thiro as platuly as if battle was eopt I defy any person to purches lai
a nlrit efft recery ln Cty, Town or Villsge, a syrup et anipriée, to compare with Il. Try Iton

griddlo cakerfritters, oatmealporridgeoruea ae sance, andyoau willuseersgainpurochaessrup.
"t 8evo nston's Pure Miaple Syr: "l (mado fraim Méple S ar and granulated Susari

can bc made by any pereen for tO cenleptr allon, aud I na anireeittobelcurer, clearer ana
finertsttfiiglitan any Maple S yrupamla om sap. Put tu awhite gluas btle and see il on

ca discer ones parate re sedinctit. Il Ie as iles Irytal. Tho usa reail price of MIpl
Syrup ne dollar per gallon. I guarantee you cen moka a bitter syrup forO cents.

"-SeIention's Pure Aniber ryrup t-made front Yellow or Braow Suiar) cao bc
macle by aoy prec tlr cci peraffole, aud lejaust as paire mod clear a*eterfile absoya
syrups. n yîaron tre thlis Pyrup to bo pure,, ciarer and to faste as good as t-ha syrlp retailed
for U to lt cents per gallon. lu fact' il tstes fike sala syrups sold et aboa prices, but has ot
suclI sharp bitig taste. This fymup thoui.t equal ta bigla prited sile syropo, la dheaper than
bseck molases (wlich rosite 40 v .it p r gal ion and co be ued in cooks insteat of molasses.
Bealdes this Syrule 1% pe.rfectly pure. Somt persan all sAy " Any nue can mei

sager and mako syrup" Thliat i true, you cau melt suger, but soameti es you will maso it so
thick you fua to bait off, sud egine, s Iti, youliavetodrinkitbeeidesyodo notlr(Iyie.

1 hal esperimented on thlse Syruaa tin I have macle thrm peril t, and I put ln tui nts to
purfy ate which te tha , eason tley are supri. r to ail salo syrup. The reaon t lse Syrupu
are so cheap l you savi dealers profits. If I put my srsups up for sale, th cost of cans and
boing, or barroies and shipplng, and a fair profit voulai brisg is pric a&bout double for wich
they cen be mado y aynyo 1 am» assured by a gentlemsn reeding n clontreal, Que., Ihatthe
"PurWiîte" a'd ''cr "aploi,Syrip wu d rta l*'allquickly for0 coteprquatif put
op lis boIttee witcl would show their purily

In aRin tho cosat of the aboya earups I have given the outido fgures, and purchase the
ln are et rctai the inlgredienti which purfy the syrup can bc purchaerd of any grocer. One

o21' s a"u b maclé lir n pan or altier 1i0 vesse lu about 111Ys minutes n e ° or
tlest, an kttee st-ove la tarder tient racts and 1 or mae failli the bencilt of ticeso pure soi! cà.dup

np, Ihava de cid.d t-o ere to each faoitly, a î.Fasn-ly Rf rht" cosc<astuncgfcdUprmated
'rerten, for înal.îg nmi ,csinin ycucr uen famly only, the trceesyropé merntionei above.
Price of a 'Faily tibt" 81.00 Btemember. only one dollar for l rfe .td the purest and
cheapest syrreto i fic world 1 am confident tliat thuonsds of my eid friends and customers
throughout (;&nad& and United Stateswho hla purchsed "Il ig onis of ofM for maeking
I Rest %oap en the Wo-lt fr 2 cents per Iounids," wilt-nt a hesitath to send fur a "i IUIght" to

make Ibeso syrup., as all know I prove Ivle i eaim, and fal.t.ery promise.
Fore'ters everyweliore belonginq ta r o Y. wilî du well to sond for a Fanily Ilight" gtvin

came and uamber of t-iir Court. Mo csue and aidro a f tI codlg Secroay and they .1i»
flud 1h07 -vilt bo dfiat willi lil.erally. Gond! terme gîvon ay reftiablé persan who wiul oenvas
their own Village, Tono or City Socd 81.00 in registered letter only. for whch I e-wlsend a
"lFamily Right " for uaktig hie thro Syrups. Every persn sending for a "Right " must
promIs.en oat ta malouknown, in ai masner the procse. of manufacture.

Write namle and addres vory pIlo and lu ada send Dominion Bank bills and in UnIted
States tond National Carroncy bille. Iams solo proprieor for Canada and United tatosto

hon all orders niust be addresed. Adress t

E. B. STEVENSON, ... -Pilisburg, Que.

Sine people xcpectlhem, and tihen do not read them. I-aomnintend tosteal, he wll doso
with any number of testimonials.

"Who etealsa My purse atastrashi,n
Blt th sasn vila recommends me

Trust me with lis cash.
I cotuit ure sroeral, but wil give only one, as at who bay tested the s>nilp, state they are

just what I claim in qcality and ost of making.
TO TH1E PIBLXC' -l havo p'eaînr la statfng lit E. B STacSaoN has cleâked for me

for the Pait aleree yeas lhas been my aistent lin Pott Office, ta a perfectIy reliablemn with
wh hi hie pnbc*îc case deal wat-h confidence aid iafalty. ti-ymop are ala oaIms, lnt rtce aud
faaity I may als add thiat he sa a member of our Court Philipsbug Ne. 1199 I O.P., andItecording Scrctary for present year.
Phili;sburg, Quebec, January lot, 1895. J. E FonTIEt, P.M.
SPECIAL OFFE!R good for one inouth onlyhroem date of this paper.
Send me $1 tO tin refist- red litter for wh.ch I will tend yol three c"Rightil onefor youslif

aud two "Itlglhts" wbichyoucan ellafier making and testingthSyrnp, tothosewboaro
ut subîeribers to lit paper. laI ia way every person vbo isa reader of thlspapeb, get their

f lrtis offer expires erergporson muetsend $1.00 for one IRighti. Senti to batve addres.

SASEITON • HERlO • 1008 • IMP.
My lBreeding Stock are imported from the celo.

brated lirceder Sanders Spencer, Holywell Mnar,England. !ANVFRS. (Ncar Moutreai>.
I am now Booking orders for Spring

Litters.
liave now on hand a choice lot of yourg pige of

both breeds. Am breeding 30 choice sow for spring ECONOM iAV S istrade parties wshing early pige for show purposes
-il do Weil to send tn orders at ear as Epousible. AU orders carefuly filled and satffao-
ton guarainteed. Personal Inspection proferred.

Four fine l',rkbira Boars fit for service, at low
parîcon. WU. TAIT, AND ONE SEAON3-94-6 4t-t.Lanrent (near Montreal.I

:POTATO
66 LABO IM a

wuo lAS onTAI5E5 Tins

WIRaST PRIZE
AT-u TnEL

Pric 1 nh. malled free of axponso $025
" Cîbi. " " " . 1.00

Alto 25 kinds of the biet varileties, for sale. 1 Es
Address:

2-95 St. loch l'Achigan, P. Q.

ZORenders of c The Journal of Agri-
culture" whoorderasygods advertised
in lts columans, or sk Information cont- 1 quieklI; final Isietc Sut-able for Briek, C0«l,ýGraVcl, undaîîytlling
cernig them, will oblige the publishtier tht Cali bc dîînîped.
bystating thati tiey.saw -the ndvertiae- Prices te suitihe lims. SVccial terme Io cah buyors.
ment • EXTRc CO T


